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Adams
Klgers
Ande r3on
Arms
Avery

B?ker
Barcliff
Bass
E'lecks'bone
Bliss
Bowen
Boyd
Brant
Brinson
Brooker
Brower
Brown
Bryant
'Burch
Ca ine s ·
C 8ldwell
Chalker

0

CIif ton
Cobb
C ochran
Connor
Corey
Cunnin©iam

L"aughtry
Davis
D~k
Drawdy
Driggers
Dwelly

mn%-'
Eggle3 ton

y"z-"' ' -: Erwin
:,&':7«,µ:" '-.i Evans

Fol3 oni Mckinney Snell
Fore Mcknight Squires
Fort McRae Stana1and
Freer Marlowe Stark

Mamh Stableton
Galloway Martin Stewart
Griggs tOe adows Swift

Miller
Haggard Mock Themas
Half ord Morris Thama3 on
Hand Morris on 'Riomp s on
Herdee Morse 'Pulley ,/c-
H8rper Mothershed

mrner%-1,./ ul L IS

Ekrre11
Harri3 Nix Vail
Harrison
Hart Ogden Wall ac e
Heeth Owen Ward
Henderson Parrish "late rman
Herndon Perker Waters
Higgim Paulk "Veeks
Hightower Pendarvis "7hee1er
Holland Penrod White
Holly Penuel Mlder
Holton Ferkim Wiley
H ornbeak Perry Mlleox3 on
Hubb ard Pillans Mill am3
Hudne11 P inkert on ",']il3on
Hunter Pooser '-'tindcnn
Hurst , '.Ving

Redden Witzig
jack3on ReynolCb Wood
jenkins Rogers ',','right
johns on Roush
Judd Yates

Kingsbury Scott Yawn
Searle3 Young

Lewis Sellem
Long Sharp
Luter Smith
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b.--- born; birth
Cem.;--- cemetery
Ch. --- child; children
Chh---- church
d. --- died; death
emp.--- employed
int.--- interment;buria1
m. --- merried

nfr --- no further record

qv --- which see
rem - - - remove d
res --- res ide3 ; re s idence
unk - - - unknown
unm - - - un-marri ed
wid --- widow; widower
y. --- yeam

age , yeam ,montM ,day3.
uncertain, name or date .
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El. ---
M-B- ---

MwBwCem- --
M-B-Cem---

Ok. ---

Confedarate Army
Civil ":·1ar

Electra
Mo3 s Bluff
new M-B- cemetery
old M-B- cemetery

, ,0klawaha Riverj a--·m<-1 ='" "'" ,

Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem---Oklawaha Bridge Baptist Chh Cem.
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Mrs . M. J.
She prot)gbly

ADAMS
(,±,y:g!~

(Thomas ) ADAMS, b. IMO; d. 1909; int.M.1kit l>.!1.
was a 13 is ter of Mrs . Reola E . ("Thomas ) 1'1/atermen, qv .

F-i, "" ALGERS
^+'

° A Mr. Agers was a very early settler in l!nson-El· ;n^\flri

ANDERSON

I
1, HENRY ANDERSON, of whom little is known. He carried U. S.

m8il on horseback between M-B- and Grahamville about the time
j.Pre3ton Nix was Postmaster at the Davis Corner. ·

I
2, MICHAEL P. ENDERSON came from AdMrsville, Ga. ,to El. about

1'885 where he was a farmer and owneiiL@ a s aw-mill. He m.
1885?, Hallie J.Pillans, qv. After he d. his wid operated
the old J.J.Brown store // 122; later rem to Lakeland.

5 Ch. b. --- see Capt. 1/V. P, Pillans family.

ARMS

A Mr. ARMS, (ArmeS?) , md his wife lived in the Big Scrub
ab out 1916 . He was El cattlemen; was shot, btit the guilty .'»-¥lL4'
were never convicted, according to tredition; nfr

.... ...

AVERY
,16µ5

1.
JOHN RICHARD / AVERY, b. England,m Sept a; ,1eAiSd. Sept.8?,

?919, Mont Alto, Penn. ; 8krarii==§~Mg?_SgLR- endn, nvested in ~-- -
b'lorida timber-land. He came to7meric a when a young man. ;","">'L

Mr. Avery's introduction to Florida came through the non- .
peyment of a mortgege he held against a Mr.kepner of Penn~+"
sylvania on a lO-8cre orange grove ,fsome 25 rods nOrthemt
from Davis Corner. He first emrived here in January 1882,
at which time he found El plank house on his land. From
th8t first trip he visited M"B- almost every winter for the

1'y7 following 35 yeem , while the summer season was spent in
yie Mont Alto. "'a'ith that nucleus of lO-acres he bought 40 more

" " acreS, then 30 more, then 280 etc. until he owned 500 ---40
in ormge groves and balance in timber land-- all of which
wEts in the vicinity of M-B-. A Ktrge amount of thgt timber
was large fimt qudlity pine. Mr. Avery's estate was settled
in 1925 when the 500 acres (excepting one-acre retained) was
sold at an average of "S 100.00 per acre. It was purchased by
James Taylor of the OC818. Mfg.Co. , who cut the trees md the '
lumber wa3 s old in Philadelphia and other northern cities .

It yielded 3,500,000 feet much of which was sawed into 12 x
12 inch timber.

4
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Mi?. Every m. (I) Miss Verdier who d. ; had two Ch. 'b. md
both d. in infancy. He m. (2) Mar.l,l8'70, Mary Ann Loui3e Smith,
ob. July 13,1850, Cashtown, Penn.; d. July 30, 1930, Deland,
Fla. ; dau. of George and Martha (Duncan) Smith.

5 Ch. b. (2) wife, Mont Alto, Penn. :' r i. Annie ?b. Nov.

18'71; d. 1910; m. George 'Virt.

" "m, " ' : ' ,
One Ch. (Wirt) : (a) . Mary,3b. 1910.

..."-, .., 4 . '. ii. CIera Dunc an,b. ; d. 'age 16 y.
."'.i~.,.:'#¥ 'j " , iii. George Smith, b. July 18'76; res. 1940, Philadelphia;
?,.,:'4., ,f',Z;S g " j m. Emma Delp . One Ch. (Avery) b. (8) .John R.b.july 1910.

"" " ' ' iv. Edward Bennett jb. Klar. 20 ,18'7'7; fmi1y hi 3tori an; res .
)'J -'

in Mont Alto and El. ,since 1912; unm. 1940.
v. John Elmer ,L b, June 1880; res. Detroit, Mich.; m.

L_ Linnie - - - - . ·0ne Ch. (a ) . Elizabeth ,3b.
A

.... "" juL",-'·' kj
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BAKER
!" " )yL'j"' ": j"7'),

JACK I BAK'i'R, an old leme mm,who us'ti a cme and crutch when

walking,cane with his wife and children from Volmsia county
during the exciting days of the C.W. and lived for 3everal
weeks in the f enni1y of Hugh Stanaland. Daniel Clif ton and
family, qv. also came at the same time. After the excitement
had subsided he returned to hi3 former home . 'three of hi3 3OIlS
were in the service. He was m. and had the following Ch. :

r i.
6 Ch. b. :

' X )

* , "V

'"T 1,
F"K t

r' —Y
"Y'

· . :

4 r" i i ,
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V .

1
vi .

;

Johl1? b. around 1840; a 3oldier. He continued to live
in M-B- 8fter his people h=a returned East. He lived
in the log house # 5'7 about 1868. %%~m=%j C""'ij.;

Melcom, b. ebout
Ravnel ? , b. "
"Dock" , b. "
"Thad " , b . "
Henry, b. "

1843; served in C, A. in C.'.·7.

1846; " " "
1849; c me with family to M-B- .
1852; " " " " ""
1858; " " " "

, N'0k"- 3ARCLJFT
· '.'tILI,IAM ROBERT C A R BARCLIF'T, b. Nov. 2'7,1855; d.A"g:l'73
1891; int. El. He came f rom Alabama when a young mm C nd
located in Anson-El. , where he conducted a 3tore a few years
then continued business in Jack White 's store at the Corner.

Fe m. 18 - - , - - - Scott ? This name also ap-
pe&r3 as, "BarcliQ". This family returned to Alabaama .

4 Ch. b. (record incomplete) :

1,
i . Clarence µ b . i i . Rupe rt ,2\j ,

'.) iii. Joseph C. b. ;d. ; 3ge 1-8-4d.
: U-w', iv. Aphry, b. --nfr
d "%." '""" .

y

C) ' '
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I BASS
Mrs. AMINDA E. (THOMAS) BESS, a wid. came to M-B- with two

around 1855, end m. (2) Allen Fort,'before 1858, qv "

2 Ch. b. :
i. A1ex&nder8 b . ; d.
ii. "Bud"3 b. ; d. young; int O.M-B- Cem.

2 .
of

/
/'

_

ALEXANDER 2 B ASS; m.
"Pil1ie " (Philadelphia ?) Pendarvi 3 ,

George , qv.
2 Ch. b. :

Thom83 .'!? b.May 31, 1882; d.Nov.l5,1925; int n M-B-Cem.

Nancy, b. ; d. ;m.joseph B.Griggs , qv.

BLACKSTONE

"-

The progenitor of thi3 family in Emerica date from the
Blackstones who settled near Boston ebout 1630. One branch
of the feunfly rem to Rhode Idland and & descendant wa3:

1. Elder JOHN BLPCKSTONE who went South and d. about 1850 at
a small town called ?ietumpk&, situated about 14 miles north-
e es t of Montgomery, .l'jg , He m. about 1'799, Catharine Harvey
of Tenn. 'They had a son;

2. ,J0HN ? z BLcjjKsToNE, who m. md had a 3oii;

3. "IILLIEM EURVEY 3 BLACKSTONF, b. Oct. ? 1851, at Brooksville,
Ala. ; d. 1930 ? , at Ogden, TjtOi; a stockman. Ec m. jan. 1890,
Josephine Johnson, b. 184'7? at Rhea Springs , Tenn. ; d. jan.
'20,192'7, Boise, Idaho. They had a 3on;

3 /4. ROBERT ED'N/'RD LEE 4 BLACKSTONE ( \4/illiam FI. ,john?Z, Eld. john ) ,

b. Jan. 31 ,1891 at Bellevue (or Brune au) , Idaho. He m. Dec.6,1928,
Ketherine Joy Postle, b. Jan.20,lA96 in Chicago; dau of Oliver
H. md Msry M. (Brown) Postle . She v\tqs3 educaated at ChicaEo
Art Institution emd is !9 free-hand artist in ot1,water-
color and cmyon, specidlizing in nature and wild-bird life
in their native habitation. TTpon their wedding day they left
Boisie by auto and trailer and travelled leisUrely and arrived
in Pensaeola, Fla. lgte in 1931. Whey arrived ne8r the U.S.
Locks in M-B-, May 9, 1934; then in order to observe bird3
and nature they rem. into the Big Scrub , where they spent
two yeers near the north shore of Lezke catharine. In 1937
,they rented # 33, and since that time have res. in Silver
Springs, Daytona Beach, Orlando, etc. jVO :Aa^a~ ,

a

I,) ' I'
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BLISS
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.
The B1i3S family in Eng1md, Bmeric 8 and M-B- is as fo1low3:

I. THOMES I BLISS,b.Eng. about 1550-60.
2. THOMAS Z BLISS,b. " " 1580-85.
3 . SAMUEL 3 BLISS ,b . " " 1624; caine to Massachusetts.
4. JONATHAN 't BLISS,b. Mgssachusett3, 16'72.
5. JONI'THPN '¢BLISS, b. 1'712.
6. Dr. ABNERGBLISS, b.Nov.29,1'752; res. Gilsum and AKtead,N.H.
7. CYRUS7 BLISS, b. Gilsum, N. H., i'pr.16, 1'798.
8. JOHNBBLISS, b. Gilsum, Q¢t. 25,"1848; d. thare 1928/30. He was

ei lend surveyor; Superintendent in Iocel factory e'nd special
justice of police court. W&3 m. three times , but had no Ch.

He ceme to M-B- in the fall, 1893 md bought the 4O-acre
f 8rm md orange grove, now owned by Leste
that time there wEtS a 2-story frame house

Efter the BiE Freeze in Dee. 1894 and a
weeks later, he left Florida and never re
house was burned in 1916,

r R . '.Vhe e1er . At
on the property.
second one a few

turned. The old

BO'.'JEN

A. Mr. BOWEN, of whom little has been learned, came to M-
B- about 1880 and taught school in the old Long Lake log
building, i¥ 62. Tradition relates he was zealous in book—
learning md strict in corporal punishment which has left a
lasting impression upon some of hi3 old pupils to this d8y.

He findLIy wa3 expelled and subsquently was under arrest
for some breach of the lerw; nf r

BOYD - ;g C'YE]j

Mrs . NANCY C . REDDEN (REDDING?) BOYD (BOILED) , b . jan. 16 ? ,
1832; d. Feb.14,18'79; int. o M-B- Cem. She m. (I) 8 Mr.
Redden, q v. She m. (2) a Mr. Boyed (or Boyd) .

BRANT

B
I. RICHARD

e ame to
S. C.
Co.K. S

He m,

(

i:

' -i
/

HANSFORD I BRANT was 'b. Old Holland June 1'9 ,1826;

t'merica and d. Apr.1,1895 in Getsinger, CoIleton Co.,
He c ame to U. S . when a young man, wa s a privete in
. C. Vols.; 3erving in verious places from V8. to Fla.
Sept .1'7 ,1851 , Harrie.t Trowe11 of Bernwell Co. , S .C .

They had 11 Ch. -- 3 sons and 8 claus. Two were of M-B-:
R=c87Al¢entb. June 28, 1860 near Ridgeland, S.C .; d.

194b; int. EI.; m.1882, james H.Halford, a v.

George William Jo3eph ,:z b, NoV.18,1868, Snider, Colleton

C o. S . C . A farmer and lay-cle rgyman. L"amily historian.

BOYLES

See the McCrae--MeRae and Mock families.
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2. Rcv; GEORGE "IILLIAM JOSEPH 2 BRANT ( Richard H,l, ) came

to Umetilla, Fla. ,Feb.18 ,188'7 then came to M-B- Feb .1'7,1889
and 3ett1ed in the Lake Bryant sectio« and on his present
farm in 1901. He m. (I) NOV.18,1889, Rij.18 Sellers, q v.

She d. M8y 24,189'7; int. El.; m. (2) Jan.2,2905, E118
Vernisher Walker, b. Mar.'7,18'73; dau,of Andrew. and Sarah
(He rndon) Walke r.

3 Ch· 3b· (I) wife:

i. Josye Belle, b.Oct.2'7,1891; res. Rtiffin, S.C.; m. (I)
Furmen Walker who d. She m. (2) "Billie " BUihop.

6 Ch. b. by '.'ialker.
ii . George iV. ,1). Nov. 21 ,1893; re3 . Nederland, Boulder Co. ,

Colo.; 8 miner. He m. Florence Lippencott; 6 Ch. b.
iii. Edna, b.Feb.'7,1896; res. Oeala; m.Griffin J. Folks.

4 Ch. b. C?o1qs ) '
(i) . !!merica ("Meek") , b. ; m. Nov. 11,

1930, Daniel J. Fort, q v.

(ii). Walter, b.
(iv) . George, b.

(iii). Bert, b.

ft?. ."
'F # %:

='

A

' " · - , g=

2 Ch. b. (2) wife:
iv. Estha,3 b, NOV.29,1906; m.192'7, Clerenee H."v'illiams, qv.

v. Ishmeeil W. (Adopted) , b.Oct.3,1906. He is emp. 83 coach
in Cocoa High School, 1940. He m. Mary Simpd.on.

) BRINSON
1

I. JAMES BRINSON of whom little has been learned. He m. - - -
- - - - - ; they had at least One son:"

2
) i. KV. Uygard, b . ;m.Peb.6,18'79, Nancy
' Ellen Se1lers· had :S Ch. b.:

;
(i) . Arthuj 'b.

;res .Palatk8,Fla. ; m.
: (ii ) . l'lillie , b. ; " " 'i m ,

(iii). jettie, b. ; " " " m.

,
1

kerjS""

2. BEhjAMIN BRINS , said to have been a brother of Jamej

above , and 8 S3OIl of James: was a farmer and lived in
or near Eureka, Fla. ; m. Susan Teuton. They had a son b.:

3,
i. jemies N8than¶ b. near Eureka, Jan.11 ?, 18'70-'71, and

where he spent most of hi3 active life as a farmer.

2 I
3. JAMES NETHAN BRINSON (Benj ennin ,Jtames ?) ,d. Dec. 9,

1925 in Ocala hospitdl. He m. Dc t. 6 ,1892, Ida Tu1ula Alderman,
b. Jan. 25,18'75, near 'tQauchula, Fla. ; dm of Joseph and Mary
(Locke) Aldermm, who came from Hardee Co. , Ga. Hi s widow
has been employed by Marion county»inee jan.l,l9&8 as the
draw-bridge tender at '.'ihite '3 crosSing in MvB-.

t
4 Ch, b . at Eureka , Fla. : ..t-.-- -··- '--"" __-"-'—1

(C=v'lm^ ,'
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i. James M8rion, b.june 2S.s' 1896; res. Haines City, Fla.;
unm, 1940; served in "World war I.

ii. Mary fnnice, b. Feb.9,1909; res Brooklyn, N.Y. , md
P'ii-B-; "·, Richard MulQaney; Ch. b . (Mul1aney) :

(d) . Ix.eureen joan, b.Dee .11,1931, Brooklyn.

iii . Laura Nky, b. June 23, 1912; res, Winter Haven, Fla. ;

m. 1938, Lewi3 Dees; Government fruit inspector.

iv. Leon Grady, b .NOV.12,1916; re3 . Okl aawaha; m. Oct . 12,
1935 Me.udie Marie Spencer, b. Oea1a Mar. 28 ,1916; dau.
of Barnerd md Maude Catherine (Leituer) Spencer.

BROOKER # m" >

1.
WILLIAM FI? ,1 BROOKER, 8 wid, 3old hi3 f8rm, ,,

to G.W.
'.t\"&ter3, 1882, and rem. to Trenton, Fla. , or near th8t town.

2.
"HAMP" (Hamilton ?)l BROOKER WEl3 a brother to i'v'iiiiad He

lived at # 113 about 1882, not fbr from the canal; nfr,

BROWER

Rev. CHARLES DeWOLFE BROWER was ordained 1888. He wbs a
Congregationalist end preached in M-B- lntCrmittent1y over a
period of years. Probably never res. in M-B-. He Labored at
Interlechen, Putnem Co. ,F1a. , in 1922, and later resm'ampa
and '¢'1inter Park. He m. Claraa L. - - - , who d. about 1938.

1. JOHN
to herve
m

jQ 118.

BROW N
1

JASPER BRO','1N came from
lfved for e? time on a f

mile northeast from Sell
El . ) where he c onducted

The f ennily rem. around

Sandersvi11e, Gel., and aopears
arm on the old Volusia roed,
er3 Corner. He moved to Ai13oii
El store at # 122 and Kiter at
1900 to Arcadia.

He m. Charity Ann Jordan.

2 Ch. b. in Georgia :

"W'=

' -i

2 '% " '
Z, =' .m

.
'"-%±

i . Addie Lou ,2 b ,
about 1866. She taught 3everal terms of

3chool in the Mesonic-School; m. Dr. D.A.Thomas\on,qv
as his 2nd wife .

ii. Ida Virginia, b. 18'70 ?; m. Lee Hopson; rem to Emeralda
Islmd, Lgke Co. ,where She d. One Ch. b. (Hopson) :

(a). Ida Lee,3b,

-- Data by MrS.j.S.Martin.
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This Brown family claim no kinship to the above family.

2. GEORGE ',V,1 BROWN, .;iived in !Qabama; m. Polly Denmark.

2' Ch. at least b.:

3.
i. George Millanif b. Mer.25, 1882; resn M-B-.

4. ii. Peter C. , b. ; m. Marjorie Rigdon.

3. GEORGE MILLIRD 2 BROWN (George Yi!) , b. probably in

Glenville, Russell Co. ,A1a. He hasi lived in Florida for over
20 years eind in the M-B- 8rea during recent years; at present
qEmajp in the Capt. J.B.Nkrtin house at the still village.

He m, Dee,25, 1918, SelmEl Maria Mckinney, dau of 3amuel
A . ?v!cKlnney, qv.

4 Ch. b. at following places:
i. Jame3 woodrowg b.Feb. 24, 1921 ,8t Punta Forda, Fie. ;emp.

In el C .C .Camp.
ii. Nomi Mae, b. Aug.l3, 1923, at Punta Gorda.

iii. Selma Maxine, b. Mar. 31, 1931; in Ocala hospital.
iv. George Millard, Jr.b. Oct .15,1933; do. ' do.

4. PETER C.2 BRO'NN ( George '.'V? ); m. Marjorie
Rigdon.

Ch.. b.:
i. Beulah Leeg b. May 19,1906; m.Albert C.Seller3, qv.

BRYANT

BRINSON I BRYANT, of whom

lived in this vicinity late in
Elizabeth Hawkins . They had 1
and Sept. 16, 1822, one of whom

i. Naney¶ b. Sept·3,1819;

Griggs , qv. She d. wi

little has been learnedVm

life. He m. Feb.6, 1800 to
0 Ch. b. between May 9,1801

wes :
d. July 22 ,1894; m. Lemuel

th her son Thomas Brymt Griggs.

--- Bible record.

S

. P * BURCH

. .... , .

~ i ,L~g

» ~ jBurC±t f amily have Md El limited res . in Florida.
1. J 1'MES BIRCH came to America f rom Germany; d. near Blooming-

t on , Ind. He was known as "Powder Jbmes " as he made gun pow-
der. He m. and had five or more Ch. , one of whom was;

2. HIRAM PHILIP 2 BURCH, b. near Bloomington; d. from an acci-

dent; & farmer. He m. Selina jA/OOdy a native of S.C, , who d.
about 1910 at Paragon, Ind. ; 8ged 81 y. ; d'ni of Rev. Henry
Woody a Bapti3't clergyman. Zey had j& Ch. --5 sons and '7 claus.

3. HIRAM THOMAS BURCH ( Hiram P. , James ), b. July 2,186'7; re3.
1940 , Nkndan, N.Dek. and M-B- . He was reared on aa farm in
Indiana; has been El mus ic- teacher, merchant , salesman, in-
surance agent, express agent for the &jux Railroad; station-
ary engineer, fireman and postmester An both Indiana and in
North Dakota; was retired at '70, on ,/":ruly 2, 193'7.

"-- ;"""SL~~*
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Mr. Burch lived in'
Bismarck,
Glendale,
cane South
F19.,eerly
until earl
Oklamaha,

N.De'k.,l916,'
Bloomington md Bedford, Ind.; rem.to
thence to Mandan; 11813 dlso lived in

N.D.
in
in

y SO
md

winter season

; spent ,.seve
193'7 tcy' Red
1938 ;tjtien on
ring ^ .On Qc
on Nov. 26th
at # 33 then

ra1 months in Spokane, }Ya:3h. He
(ktk, Ga. , thence to St. Augustineg I") °to Oklawaha, where the family W@pP€ ^^~1

t.26, 1940 the family returned to '
following they came to sjpend the
returned to N.D. , Apr.lO ,1941.

I
Fie m. Oct.15,1893, Rosa Colinnbia Eaton, b. near Bloom-

ington, Sept. 3,18'74; dau of Joel Harrison and Phoebe Cathrine
(Emers on) Eb ton. Mr. Eaton was b. Aug.18 ,1840; served in Co.
B. First Ohio (k'valry; enlisted ,hig.l'7,l86l in C.'V. where he
served 3 years. Scott Emerson, the father of Phoebe C. VVEl3
b. Feb.20,1802; d. near Senecaville, Ohio, Feb.'7, 1885 and he
m. E'ept.25,1823, 'Rosannah Stires who d. July 2, 1869.
Tradition says Scott Emerson was a cousin to Ralph "'Kldo Em-

ers on, aEi~d%sE===~~AAmmg1!L! =±=l~~~~me~m"

8 Ch. b.-- 3 in Bloomington, others in Bedford:

" i. Clyde Victor,%, E-ug.29,1894; res Red (kk, Ga.; served in

',"or1d war I in France; wes wounded and gassed. He m,
Edith P.Gibson of Gel. '7 Ch. b.

ii. Lurena Pearl, b. OCt.10,1896; m. Robert Arnold; res. 1941,
Bloomington, Ind, 3 sons b.

iii, Albert LuCim-n, ?j. Dec.30,lR9'7; m. BeulUi 3.CE)te; res.
Mandan, N.D. 2 Ch. b.

r""

'"

iv. Phoebe Cathrine, 'b. Dec.lO,l900; m. Angus Stewart; res.
Bismarck, N.D. 8 Ch. b.

,
v. John Emerson, b. Apr.15,1902; m. Mary Hettick; res. 1941,

' Mandan. I Ch. b. and d. young.
' vi. joel Philip, b.!'ug.31, 1904; m. Ruth Neuhart; res.

M8nd8n, 4 Ch, I).-- 2 sons; 2 claus.

.
vii. Lulu !\qay, b. Jan.13, 190'7; m. Stanley Merson Pogue; res

Monticello, Ind., 1941. I Ch. b.

vi ii . Thelma F8y, b. Aug.30,1909; m. Granville S.Byrd; res.
Mandan, 5 Ch. b.

in Fargo, N.D.
!\/IARVIN LESTER 6 BURCH, b. Dee.19,1935/'has lived in the Hiram

Thome3 3 Burch f%mily since he was a baby. His line is thus:

'"'_ "
jamesl, Hi ram p, ,2 joel \Y,t Martinf Ann8 Blanche 5 and who m.

g

., .' a "-illim Gray and now res. Spokane, "/a3h.
'··YK

CAINES
/

Rev. JACK ? CAINES, resn 1940, in Leesbure. He has
supplied the Congregational Comnnnity church within recent
yeE!r3 . He m, - - -

One or more Ch. b. :

i .
joe Ann ,2' b ,
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C AJDWELL

Owing to incomplete records this family cannot be compiled
in a very satisfactory manner, but from tradition md data
from several jeitlZenS , it appears about as follom :

Frankl in Caldwell and his brother Joseph ?lwere living

in this region about 1865; Frank served in the C.W. His bro.
Joseph ?, was killed by Negroes about that time at Delks r"'
Bluff, leeving a family. In revenge for his brothers death,
Frenk is reported to have shot several colorCd people.

1
I. JOSEPH? CALD'"/ELL ( His Christian name cannot be proven) ,

was m. md had the follo'"ing Ch. b. ; (Order of b.unk. ) :
i. Mary A!? b. June 20, 1852; d.May 12,1922;m.j.B.Griggs,qv.

2. ii. Lorenzo, b. dbout 1853; d.
3. iii. joseph ? Franklin, b.Ang.lO,l854; d. Jan.lO,1923.
4. iv. James Bradford, b. dbout 1856; d. aabout 1925.
5. v. Francis E. b. ; d.

vi. Betty , b. about 1862; d. years ago; m. Melton
Goosby; res . Mt. Do1?8 . 3 Ch. b,

2.
L ORENZ0 (called "Lo ") 2 C AI,D71'ELL ( joseph1 ? ) , lived in

El. 8rea and Cmdler eccording to reports. He m. Saimh :
(cE'lled "Reit") Griggs, qv.

3 '7 Ch. b. :

i. Edward, b.
ii. Hattie, b.
iii. Lewis, b.
iv. Norward,b.
v. "i7illiem,b.

vi. (Jerrie, b.
vii. Oozier ? b.

about 18'74; res. 1940, Candler.
;m. -- Adams; res. Miami.

0

:9
0

3

; res Pruitlend Park;emp on R.R.
; d. unm.

"" "z_'"'i!

N

2 1
3. JOSEPH ? F'RENKLIN CALDWELL (joseph ?) , (He was called

( '"fob") He d. near Salt Springs; m. joannaa' Griggs , 'qv.
'i'hey were int. in Ok Bridge Cem. nem:' Lynne.

3 6 Ch. b. (record incomplete) :
i. Oscar, b. 1,d·unm. in asylum E)t Chattahoochee.
ii . Thomas C ( "Chem ) , b . , ; res Mike jem; m.

- -Goosby, his cousin; had two Ch. b.
iii. C. '5'i"lson, b. ; d. unm. Lake Jeni.
iv. Lee 0. , b. Oct.2,188'7; d. E.pr.24,1889; int. Ok Bridge Cem.

V 0

vi .

2 1
4. JAMES BRADFORD (called "Brad") CALDWELL , (Joseph ? ) ,

a farmer; he built in 18'79 a log house near the west shore of
Eittle Lake Bryant, # 129, in which he lived. Thi s dwelling
the 1&3t log house in this region that continues to be occu-
pied, has been the home of Ora W.Eggleston, El Vermont Yankee ,
during recent years. ( Another report state3 this log house
was built in 1896). He m. M1?3 . Annie (Parks ) Holly.
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5. FR/'NCIS (b'renk) E.2 CALDWELL (joseph1 ?) , lived near

Salt Springs. He m . Ev a L aw.

6 Ch. b.:
6. i. James Bradfordj b. Aug.6,1869; res. 1941, El.

ii .
iii. Mary ,b. ;d.Apr. 20,1928;m.Robert E.Griggs,qv.

iv 0

——-"""""""'"_—·—-—,.6 ,

v:: / i»q rtj(tl:,?.pj R)

. _ .__,,._.,_~jr

6. JAME3 BRADFORD3 CALD"VELL ( Franci3 E?,joseph1 ?) , re3.
1941, El. ; emp. on I,uthe]aReynolds Farms at # 120. He m.
July ll, 1894, hkry Jennie "ii1son, qv.

3 Ch. b.:

'7. i. James Gloverf b.Dec.2, 1896; a farm foreman, 1941.

8. ii. "iilliam Charles,b.Oet.lO,l898; d.jan.l,193'7.
iii. Lula Rae, b. Feb.25,1903; d. Feb. 18,1922; m. Feb.

12, 1919, Philip H.Robert3 of Orlando. No issue.

7. JAMES GLOVER4 CALDWELL ( James Bg,Fran(ji3 ES,josephj) ,

is emp. at Raiford. He m. Lila Mack.

5 Ch. b.:

i. Mary Jo3ephine g b.

ii. Lila Rae, b.
iii. Erma june, b.
iv. "Peggy" b .
v. Franee3 Faye, b. Dee. '7,

192'7.
1929.
1931.
1934.
1936.

8. WILLIAM CHAJU,ES 4

m. Viol8 Trotter, who

I. Ch.
i. Kirk Burnell!g b.

CALDWELL
now res at

b. :

Feb . 24 ,

(James Bg,Franci3 Fi? josephl ?) ,

Lake ',"7ales,1940; a vvid.

1921; res. Lake

— ·, -. ,..3:
.S¶*· ,, .".,". , .
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CHALKER

This well known fami1y appeared in England about 300 years
ago. From record3 compiled by James Savage in his Genealogi-
cal Dictionary, 1860, VOI.I P.352: Dr.j.L.Chalker of Qcala:
and the femi1y,we have the following:

1. ALEXANDER 1CHALKER came to America and settled in Saybrook,

Middlesex Co. , Conn. , where he m. Sept.29, 1649, to Catharine
Po3t, probably a dau of Stephen Post. l'fter the d. of Mr.
Chelker she m. ( 2) Sept. 23 ,16'73 to john Hills , of Guilford, CamYU"".

He became a freeman, (thgt is, he was admitted to citizen-
ship and had the "right to vote , in the American Colonies) , on
May 22, 1648, and d. before 16'73; he also re3 .Guilford,6m~i

One of their eight Ch. was:

2. ABRAHAM 2CHALKER, b. Saybrook, OCt.19,1655; m. (I) Jan.16,

1680, Hmnah Sanford who d. Dee.7,1683; m. (2) Sept.23, 1686,
Sarah Ingham who d. He m. (3) Nov. 19 ,1691, Deborah Barber,
who d. Oct. 1'753. One of their 6 Ch. wa3:
3. ISAAC 3 CHALKER, b. Sept.12, 1'70'7; he m. and left a son:

4. ISEAC4 CHALKER, Jr. ,b.june 1, 1'736; d. Aug.24, 1803. He was

& doctor, a Mason and served in the Revolutionary war. He m.
Dec.12, 1'7'70, Sarah Stair. One of their eight Ch. was;'
5. "'i"II,LIAM 5 CHALKER ( Dr.lsaac4 ,I3aac3 , Abraham2 , 1\j exgnderl ) ,

b. Mer.3,1'786 (or 1'791) in Guilford, Conn.; d. Apr.10, 186'7;
int in Stenaland Cem. in north El. He served in Cmjt. C18rks Co.
Col.Pletts Regt. from Conn. , in 1812 war and was in the battle
of Fetpemy Point ppr. 8,1814. Just what caused '"iil1iam to
go South appears to be buried in oblivion. One record states
his boyhood home was near the m1t-sea waters of Long Island
Sound 8nd he developed a wonderlust to travel so took a boat
and went to South Ctarolina; another tradition would suggest

1--—--~, thgt from his war service he had been f'ar fr'om home md after
"i /his discharge to went South. From mother source, he was a

' t war riso er and imprisoned on the east comt of S.C. At any

"
rne he s: tiu for 3eyelgar years in Horry. county ch8t state.

"7He m. in 816 in or near Georgetown, S .C . , Nancy cm —.' ^2.— ,
b. i'.iay 1'79'7; d. Oct. 4, 1869 at the home of her Cku. i'!rs.
Hugh Stana1and, qv. About 1851 he with his family took a
boat and came on south thence up the St,johns River, "then

IJ up the 0klawaaha River and settled first near Lynne, and at
a later period :Ln an old house that sitood near # 126, md

wherC jtr. Cha1ker d.

9 Ch. b. In Horrj' CO., O. C.:
6

6. i. Randolph Vk.shington, b. ; m.
'7, i i . Edwin P . b. ; m. in S. C.
8, iii. Chs-rles, b. ; came from Wilmington, N. C .

iv. Excellent , b. ;
v. Sarah, b. ; m. ' .Smith, of 'S.C.qv.

vi. Nancy Ellis , b. Jan.16 ,1831; d. Oct. 20 ,1918;m.H. Stana1and,qv
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vii. Anni e, 6 t,,

viii. J8me s D.b .
ix. Cynthia, b.

; d.
;re3. Macclenny, Baker Co.
;m. Mlliam Hines

6.
RANDOLPH "JASHINGTON 6 CHALKER ( Nilliam 5, Dr. Is3aac4 ) , m,

in S.C.
m 'b^ . .

'Es* ,y
F

i

" f

%£.
'm~- Z" '

4 Ch. b.
i. Albert ? b.

iii. James , b.

all settled in Lake City, Fla.;

i i , ",'illiam, b .
iv. Thomas , b.

'7.
ED'NIN p,6 CHALKER ( Willian,5, Dr, Isaac 4 ) , m, in S. C.

a Miss Long, a sister to Mr3. Charles Long, qv. They moved to
Marion county and settled near Lake Bryant.

5 Ch. b. ---
'7

i . '.'Villi &m , b .
ii. Daniel., b.

iii . J8ItlCS , b.

iv. Margaret Victoria,
Norman

v.. Excellent, b.

perhaps others:

; res.1940, Dunnellion, Fla.
; m· ; hqd Ch. b.
; res. Indian River; m. Ch. b.

b.Feb.l3,1858; d. Mar.16, 1918; m.

A·F°"t»;q3:

8. CHAIRLES 6 CHALKER ( i't'illiam5, Dr.lsaac 4 ) , came to this

locality when a young man and d, before middle-life. He m,
Sdl1y Long, Ei sister to his bro. Edwin P,s wife. They were
kin to Dillon Long, qv. --- so reported. Aft(ar Mr. Chalker
d. his wid. ni. (2) Hugh ? Thompson who d. She m. (3) to
'killiam Driggers and after hi3 d. she m. (4) john Meadows, qv.

3 Ch. b. --- perhap3 otherm

10. i. john g.'7 (called "Cotie") ,b.May lO,1848;d.Sept.20,1913.

ii. Margaret Elizabeth, b. ; d. M-B- Sept.
15,18'75; m. (I) Jasper J.Driggers, qv.; m. (2) Feb. 6,
1870, to 'Nilli8m A.Smith --"Cracker" Bill Smith, qv.

.
iii . Nancy S. b. Apr.14,1851; d. jan.6, 1918; m. Ikiaiah

Fort , qv. --- called "Young Za Fort. "

9. JAMES D,6 CHALKER ( William 2 Dr.lmac 4 ) , res. in

B8ker Co.,Fla.; m. Caroline Ogledby.

5. Ch. b.
i . Eugene ,'7b ,

ii, Walter, b.
iii. Sarah, b.
iv. Annie, b.
v. Lafayette,b.

all re3. Baker Co.:

; m. ; Ch. b.
; m. ' ; Ch. b.
; m. - - Brown.
; m. Daniel Green.
; unm. 1940; res. Baker Co.
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lO.
JOHN B. (Cotie) '7 CHALKER ( Charles 6,':illi am5 ) , was a

farmer res at ·/E '79. He served as a guard for a short time in
latter part of C.W. *.¶9 W8'3 khown 'Qa the SharE) £arm.

He m. Sophie C. Morrison, qv.; both int M-B- Cem.

Ch. b. r -
!. John H.'b. tt:3µ?:dmu'zettnu ,ropria.

' . He wa s m. Flogsie lk'thcock ; left 2 sons:
(a) . Peter , b.

:(b) . - b.
D

.
ii. MOllie, b. 1882 ?; res. De1and; unm. 1940.

i i i . Lul Ei , b. 1885 ?; m. Arthur E. Clifton, qv.
iv. Solon , b. 1888 ?; res. Lake Helen, near

Deland, 1940; m. Cora Hathcock, a sister of his
brother John H. s wife -- above. 2 Ch. 1t?. :

(d). Solon,9jr. b. ; Lake Helen.
\. (b) . a dau b. ; m.

11. 'NILLIAM B. (A?) CHALKER, b. about June 1'7 ,1852; d.
July 4, 1940; int. Ok.Br. Cem. He probably is near kin to
above Chalker family. He m, Mary R.Perkins , 'b. Nov.
30, 1861; d. July 5, 1902; int E!t 3ide of her husband; nfr
Her d. also given as "J'Ay 6,1902:' dau of Henry 17., qv.

CLIFTON

1
1. DANIEL CLIFTON and his family lived in Volusia county
but during the latter part of the C.\.'V. he moved temporarily
into the M-B- area at the same time as ti= Jack Baker,
Af ter the excitement had subSided they returned to their

former home, all excepting his son, Henry. While here they
lived for a time at least near # '74 --- ~TMM-hiTj' -Emmaj±mv "
,m=-~%l~'KGmEs=m~±±Fem\vw ' &j "u.t' i!' ^5.

2.
HENRY E,2 CLIFTON ( Daniel1) , b , gg# 75

18 - ; d.
at Daytona Beach, He was & farmer and lived El few years
after his m. on Heather Islmd, across the cendl and former

.
Cklaawaha River bed near the Muelm Farms. He ret to Spring
Garden, Volusia county. He m. Mary S. Fort dau of Robert,
qv.; she d. at Deytona Beach, NOV.29, 193'7.

8 Ch.b. --- two of whom are connected with M-B- :

3.
i. Arthur Edw&rdZ b. July 9 ,18'7'7 on He8ther Idlaand.

ii. Martha E1ender,b. NOV.6, 1881,near Spring Garden; m.
Harmon P. Grigg3 , qv

3 2 1
3. ARTHUR EDMRD CLIFTON (Henry E. ,Daniel ) , res .De1md;

m. Lula Chalker, dau of john B. Chdlker. He lived briefly
in an old house on # 16g . 4 Ch. b. :

i. A-rchietb. ;re3.Deland; m. --- jones; have 3 Ch.b.
ii . Calhoun ,b . 190'7?; res . Deland; m.

jiii. Charles, b.1910?; " "
iv. Ruby Fae, b. 1912?; res jWrroNA'm. ~ - -

Ch.b. '

. )
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COBB

'a. R. COBB was an early settler at Anson-kl.; but little
has been learned of this family.

COCHRAN

D
I. JAMES VAUNCEN1 COCHRAN lived in Madison county; m. Cora

F·'/illi&ms , qv. He d. and she m. (2) 1919, Lemuel A.Griggs, qv.

2. Ch. b. :

2. i. James Busbee3 b.Madison Co. , Dee.11,1899; res. Ocala.

ii. Mamie, b. Dec.24,1902; res. JEtcksonville; m. Jo3eph H.
Beiker. 2 Ch. b. ; (Baker) :

(Et). peggyg b. ' "(b}. Joseph, b.

2. JAMES
BUSBEE 2 COCHRAN (jame3 V,1, ) , m, Nov. 2 ,1922,

Cl8ra Hogans.
.

4 Ch. b.;

3
i. IVimton, b.

ii. Elbert, b.

iii, Thresa, b.
iv. Joyce, b.

C ONNOR - C ORNER

- A man by this name taught school in the log hou3e A 55,
before the arrival of Richard B.Erwin --- per Robert C.Fort.
. There were 25 or 30 scholars in that school in those d&ys.

CUNNINGHAM

Mrs . BETTY (jeff ords ) CUNNINGHAM, of Nashville , Tenn. , taught
school in the old Long Lake school house about 18'79-80. 3he
hed from 60 to 65 scho1sm of 8ll 2ges in her school, 3o
reports one of her old pupil3 ---- Mrs. Lawrence D.Mgr3h,l940.

CCREY

iy'lr s . ANGELINA C OREY, a widow , came he re f rom l'i!a3 3 achuse tts ,
at the time the James A.Morse f am! l-v came, qv. She kept
Liouse3 her' last de'ys for D,Frank Stabelton, and d.manu propria;

"int "1 Cem. 1~~—... ." "" nfr ,.,.._ --""' ,jjc
," ,^L¢A)U 1j,v; )Jjlo, w.}'3·""

1 D,AUGHTRY "'"- ·-·—-.- ,- -——
JAMES DAUGHTRY; b . ;m.Mary C. Sellem , ' dau

of Rev. ',",'illit3 D?,qv. They rem to Fort Myers, Res· ,,\ 18'79?
=m==Fm-fHn"= Ch. b. :

i. John, b. 18'79? iii . Jame s , b . 1882?
ii. Thomas , b. 1880?



DAVIS 6

I. WIIjLIAM1 DAVIS, b. North C aro1ina; m. Rose Copeland and

rem to Tilton, Gb . ,thence to Haleyvil1e , Ala. They had b. :
2. JOSEPH POSEY2 DAVIS f.Villiaj) , b, Oct 16,1863, in or near

Tilton, Ga. ; d. M-B- Aug 13, 1938; intNM-B- qk Cem. He wEts

;i-
8- farmer; rem from Haleyvi1le to near Qear"Creek, Franklin Co.

" %' ' %Y%g - ,. " Ala. and arrived in M-B- Dec.3,1913 and settled on a 120 acre

· ,
,, " fgrm, # 8, at the Davis Corner, The family ootill live here.

.."'Mi He m.Nov.5,1889, Allie Em Mckinney, qv
¢e·i>S, '4'·'S.;," ". "m ""7 Tom USj'""

'7 Ch'.b.-- i. in Mt":Fiope, others in Ha1eyville, Ala.;
0

3. i. Fred Hustion,3 b, Jan.19,1891; d.Oct.l9,1919; int.M-B-

4. ii. Arthur William, b, Dec.6,1893; a carpenter; res.lA-B-.
5. iii. Charles Samuel, b. Sept.5,189'7; res. µ,jareka, Fla.

iv. Maudie Blanch, b. Feb.25,1900; m. Andrew j.'Nood, qv.
6. v. Raymond Ralph, b. Aug.1,1903; res. M- B-.

vi. Elsie Grace, b. May 2, 1906; d. Jan.22,1935 in hos-
pital, Knoxville, Tenn. ; m. Aug. 21, 1924, Janle3

t Russell Gantt, b.3uly 10,1890, Cliffside, N.C., a
son of Jesse P. and Mary Ann (Lackey) Gantt. He

, was emp. 8bout a year on U.S.Loeks in M-B- 1923:

,
One Ch. b. (Gantt) :

(i) . James Russell!jr.b. jan. 7,1935, in Knox-

ville. He 13 being reared in the home
4

' of his uncle Raymond R. Davig In M-B- -
j" , vii. Jewell Lone , b .Dee. 6 ,1910; lives at home , 1940.

T

! 3, FRED HTJSTON (or HustMx,) 3 DAVIS, (Jo3eph P?j:ji1liaml) ,

Elerved in France in U.S.Navy in World war I. He m. Sept.6,
1919, Maggie E.Smith md d. six weeks later; no issue. His
wid m. (2) John Fail and they res . 1940, Oklawaha.

u 'n
4.

arF!r wILLjAM 3 DAVIS --4 sometimes William A. ) ,

(Joseph P, , Mlliam ) , a cmmenter, built hi3 pre3ent house
on part of hi3 parents home farm, in 1928. He .m. Dec . 20, 1914,
Etta Mae Dodd, of Haleyville , b. Apr.13,1901;dau. of William and
Mary A. (Hyde )Dodg" Ch. b. ; i. ii , iii.Haleyville; iv. M-B- :

i. Violet Louiset b,jan.l9,1916; m. Edgar Harrell, son of

Oscar, qv. Re3 . 1940 , Oklawaha. One Ch. b.
ii. Ruby Hazel, b. July 11,191'7; unm. 1940 -- at home.
iii. Lois Rachel, b, Oct" A3 1921; d. j3ept.18 1937; int.M-B-
iv. William Joseph, b.Mar.if,i935; d. :&r.l'7,i935 "@jji" "'""

5. CHARLES SAMUEL 3 DAVIS (joseph PZWil1i8ml) , 13 "emp.'r as

draw-bridge tender at E1jLreka,m3" |jjµ {"|lmm7.1 About 1923 he^built
a dwelling on a portion" of the Home-Parm, # 99; now unoccupied.

He m. Mar. 1923, Annie G.Meknight, ,qv.

'7. Ch. b. -- i and ii d. in infancy:
iii. Charles Samuelt Jr.b.Dec .10 ,1924; d. june 23 ,1926.

iv. jodie, b. Dec.lO,1930. '
v. Tomielus , b. Dec . 1931.

vi. Oelene , b. July 1935.
vii. john Tate, b. Feb.19,1939.
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6. RAYMOND RALpH:3 DAVIS (Joseph P? Willian,l) , built his

house # 11. He has built up quite a Gusiness harvesting

Spmish mo3s which is extensively med in various articles ,
as automobile cushions , bedding, etc. He m. July 15, 1929,
jessAe Lillian Gantt, b. May 20, 1900, at Eufo1a, a small
settlement 12 miles west of Statesville, N.C.;, cja,u.of jess'e
". Gantt , md a sister of Elsie G.DElvisg hijAgb4c>&see above.

Their nephew, James Russell,jr. is being reered in their
IX-B- home, qv --No issue, 1940,

DEAS
J.ARTHUR2 DEAS, son of Wllliam1 Dem of Anthony, Fla. , b. at

Um&t111&, Fla. ,Oct.21,18f38; d. at Eagle Lake where he lived, on
Reb.24,1931; int. n M-B-Cem. He served In World war I; wa3 a ,member of knerlcan Legion. He m. june 19 ,1920 , mnie Loue Mamh, ,3i-uNU

of Lawrence D.Marsh, qv.
1. Ch. b. at Eagle Lake , Fl&. :_ .Ma=8^193¶9 ,div.i. Alice Gertrud8g Mp"'. 2'7,1923 : m. (1)//jomph selter/jS!re m. (2)

Elvi3 j.Morrison, qv. ; .divo : mo (3) L .C. "owl; rem Knoxville ,
Tenn. l.Ch. b. (I) m. (Sarter) :

(a) . Shirley jannett,b.Mar.15,1928; she was legally adopted
May 1943 by her grandmothery ,Bnnie Loue (Mar3h) Deas,
and her name chmged to "Shirley jannett Dem ".

,
Ch. 1j. (3) m. (powl) :

Ell (b). Jerry Lee, b. Apr.29, 1944.
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GEORGEIDREWDY lived at Whites Corner, #2,50 years or more

ago. He moved up the River to near Stark3 Ferry where he d.
around 1920-25. He m. - -

3 or more Ch. b. :
_ 2

i. Fred, b.
ii. Earl, b.

iii. a son b.

1888 ?
1890 ?
1891 ?

DRIGGERS

This family formej'1y WEl3 fairly numerous in the M-B- area,
though now is practicca1ly extinct. Reliable and satisfact-
ory family records are not at hand, but the following is
believed to be fairly correct.

I,
jONAS1 DRIGGERS lived in Hawkimville (or Darien) , Ga. ,

and where he d, He m. - - The following are said
to have been his sons , but without confirmation:

2

,
i. Abraham, b.

2, ii. 'Nilliam, b.
3.iii. James A. b.

18-- ;d.
; d.
.; C\·

;served in C.A.
do. do.

2 1
2 . WILLIAM DRIGGERS (jonas ?) , came to M-B- before 1860;

he appears to have served in the 'Var then returned to M-B-.
He lived in a log house on the present Lemuel A.Gri s farm,
at # 83, and later built # 84.

He m.Mrs . Saarah (Saffy)
(Long:-

Cha1ker) ThompSon, qv. After d. of Mr. Driggem , she m. (4)
john Me adows , qv . He may have lived early at # '72.
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3 Ch. b. --- probably - M-B- ; (twim ) :
(They were called "Big Bud", "Little Bud" and "Buddy".)

A "

" " " ' ' ' % ' y .K P "

4, i. Jefferson W." b.May 5, 1860; d.Mar.13,1892; Big Bud.
5, ii. Jonas S. b. May 5, 1860 ; living, 1939; Little Bud.

iii. a son b. and proPably d. young. Buddy.

i"', :Z:µ,;i::'
AC%.

, ,

:.,. ~S: ";:

3. JAMES A,2 DRIGGERS (jonasl?),

1850 -- as reported. He lived at # '72,
to the Stark Ferry area; a farmer. He
Morrison, dm. of Norman C. qv.

came to M-B- in jan,
around 1868- '70; rem.
m. Georgiana Ann

'7. Ch. b. -- so reported:

6.
i . Daniel Edwa:rd] b. jan.

18'75; on farm # '72.
'7, ii. Christopher, b. ;

iii. ' to vii, nfr.

4. JEFFERSON '^1ILLIAM 3 DRIGGERS (FVi11iam 2, jonasl ?) , re3 .

M-B- ; m. 18--, Rebeeea Ellen Fort, dau of Robert, qv.
I! farmer, res. et #' 85 a few years . His wid. m. (2) to
Charles ':Y". Smith, qv

3 Ch. b. M-B-:
4

i, Samuel, b.
Volusi8 Co.; m.

;res.1940, near Deleon Spring3;

- - ; has Ch.

ii. Margaret, g, ; re3 near her bro. Samuel;
m. We ston Clifton, El cousin 2to Arthur E. Clifton31qv;
and r)robably son of jomthan and gr-son of Daniel, qv.

They have Ch. ; nfr
iii. Henry J. , b. ; res. 1940, Fort Lauder-

deile, was a realtoro In january 1941 Governor Spes-
sard L.FIoIlen'i arEointed Mr. Drig'gem Motor Vehicle
Commissioner for he State and he rem to 'Ta1lahassem

de m, - -

- .
5. JONAS SAMUEL 3 DRIGGER,3 (Wi11iam2,jonasl ?) ,a f armer

/' ., idst citrus fruit; after m. lived on Morrison farm, # 16, though

. perhaps at # 100. Family rem to Deleon. He m.Dec .27,188'7,
Renna L.Hightower, qv. Family Historian,

m ':·W" " ""'

2 Ch. b. M-B- :
. ..

,, g

'· -·; m""'

' " "T'.': kc

i. Laura sarahg b.jan. 26, 1889;re3.1940, Orlando; m.

Othniel Jake Luc ius . 4 Ch. b. (Luc ius ) :
(a) . Ina Glenn,b. .(cL . Justin Orrin, b.

,(b) . 'theima Oleta, b. (dbj. Laura Louise, b.

8. ii. Ralph p,4 b, jan.2'7, 1895; res. Deleon, Fla.
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6. DANIEL EDWARD 3 DRIGGERS (James A,2, Jonaj?) , res. in
M-B-; on Jan.13, 1904 he bought 58} acres adjOining n.M-B- Cem.
later owned by Otis Squire3. Family historim.

'7. CHRISTOPHER 3 DRIGGERS (James A.¶ jonasl?) , nit.

Bune Vi s ta Sel1er3 , dau. of john R. Sellers , qv. Re33. Oca1a.

:S Ch. b.:
4

i. Buna Lois, b, ; m. ; d.
ii. Ernest Lee,b. ; d. infanc y.
iii . Guy C . b. ; res. Jacksonville, '41,

8. RALPH p, 4 DRIGGERS ( jonas s.gwilliam2, jonasl?) , res.

'41, Deleno; emp. by Florida Public Service Co. lie m. June 1'7,
1925, Olivia R.Rathburn, b.june 19?, 1895, Norwich, N.Y.

3 Ch. b. :
i . Hilda Ann ,5 b ,

ii. Laura Lou, b.
iii. Samuel Eugene, b.

9.
MADISON ? I DRIGGERS --- known as "Old Mat Driggers , "

probably was near kin to the above family --- possibly a bro.
to Abraham and William. He served in C.A. after which he rem.
to M-B- area. He lived several years in this vicinity, then
rem to DeSOto county where he wel3 killed. He was somewhat of
rough-and-ready, rousta-bout wit in hLsi day, according to
old t ime rs . It is related that while in the war, Old Met was
wont to suddenly fall-out when El" battle appeared .near,- but
after the smoke had cleared away, he returned with a good
sunply of plunder that he had confisticated while reconnoiter-
ing among the farmers. His eomrads re joiced when !vkt returned,
but he usually received a severe reprimand from his captain,
while he retorted, "I just have to run from battle. " He m.
Nkirtha ---- . They were kin to the Pendarvis family.

4 . Ch. b . - - - e rrors included :
i. Harvey ,2 b .

ii. Florence, b.
iii. joseph, b. iv. Ruby,b. ; adopted by George

1.",'right, nfr.

1
DWELLY - D?i'ELLEY

Dr, GEORGE DWELLY, came from near Boston,Mass. ; lived on
t? c 1703 s-road, northeasterly of EI, Cem. and where he d. Ellis
frame house now gone was near where A.B.MOcK now lives. He

m. - - His family ret. North. 3 Ch. b. :
i . Nanni e ,2 b.

1880? i i . Arthur , b . 1890 ?

iii. an infant dau. b. ; d. int. Volusia Rd.Cem.
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EGGLESTON
I

1. JOSEPH EGGLESTON was b. circa 1'760; probably wel3 liv-
ing in East Windsor, Conn. ,in IY9O. He had El son:

2
2 . WILLIAM EGGLESTON, b. Conn. ; rem to Burke, Vt. , where
he d. at 89 years of age. He had a g3on:
3. JOHN M 3 RGGLESTON, b. about 1816; d. in Burke, 1879;

egged 63 y.; m.Herriet Allen. They had a son:
.4. IRA DELAVAN 4 EGGLESTON, b.Burke E-ug.18,1843; d. in St.

johnsbury, Vt. in 1900; m. Francelia M.BurringtonZ"nd hacij
5. ORA WILBUR 5 RGGLESTON ( Ira D.t john M,3,'Villiam ,joseph ) ,

b. OCt.30,1881, Lyndon,Vt.; res. 1940 in log house # 129; a
f 8 rmer and poultry-man. He !1e13 lived in the j.B.Cs-ldwell
log house 3 ince he came to res in Florida, Nov. '7 ,1925. For
the past 30 year3 he has exhibited noultry at the leading
town, county and state fairs in jjYYt of the eastern states,
md as far south as into Floridm '"At present he lives alone
on his lO-acre farm while his wife janCl children are in the
north. He m. Sept.26,1901, Lulu Ha'rriet Shore8, b.jan.22,
1882, dau of Loren and Abbie (Gleas'l'n) Shores .of 3t.johns-
bury, Vt. 'g, k ., Kf!RO L ""

65 " Ch 0 b 0 : 'M."
,, . ..

.W_+.""

i. Leighton, b. ; unm. res .Lyndonvi1le ,Vt .
ii. a son b. ; d. young.

"iii. Edna, b. Sept. 19-- ; m. Ray Fauf aw, res,
Lyndonvi11e, 194(J.

iv. El dau. b, ; d. young.
v. Erne3t, b.ju1y 6, 1918? ; unm. 1940; res. Vt.

ERWIN
RICHARD b! ER'NIN c eme here from the CarOiirds about

186'7; on May 4,1868 he bought the pre3ent A.j,"Vood farm.
from the 1j.S.Government and built a dwelling at # 13 and
the log store, # 14. He taught 3chool at j//55, and became
El merchmt, then on May 20,18'75 he sold his property md
lef t town, nfr. He m, Mary E.'lhomas who was reared in
the Mrs .Mary (Goodson) Fort f amily.

EVANS

JAMES A.l EVANS came from Meridian ?, Miss. , to M-B-
over 40 years ago and lived in a house that stood betm;en
,¥ 8 md # 99. He became a merchant with store at i¥ 10,
also was Postmaster for & time in M-B-. He wasi ". a school
teacher and rem later to Orlando where he d. He m. (I)
a Mi33 Turner; had one or more Ch. ; m. (2) Mary A.Pillans ,
d8u of C 8pt. William P. qv.

1 Ch. b. (I) wife --- perheps there were otherm
i. Turner H. ? b . ; re3 . 1940 , Orlando;

a retired jeweler.
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5: 'Ch':',b." * (2) wIf€; ' """:' : tNta by MFs;ji!)hnys.M&rtin.

ii. William, 2 b,july 25?, 1883; d.
aged 1'7 y.

iii. Beulah, b. Dec. 18,1886?; m.Edfar Baldwin; res.
1940, Winter P8rk.

iv. Maynard, 'b. about 1894: a druggi3t in Orlando.
Hr m, - - ; has several Ch.

v. Charles, b. Ju1:v i3, 1898?: ras. Orlando; m. - -
vi. Donald, b. ; 'i dr'-usgi3t in Orlando; m.

Clara - - b
\

a

^
,

J'U ;
L.,'

.
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,
A Mr. ?o13oni arid his fmmily lived on the old hlr. Lemuel

Griggs farm prior to 1835 --- see # 12'7. But little 13 known

of this family. While living on that farm they lost a child
who wa3 int. in the oresient Griggs Cem.

FORE
I

WILLIAM HENRY FORE lived in thi3 territory. He had a
eomin by the seme name according to tradition, and from
the records in hand it is impossible to compile a reliable
record of either men, without possibly confounding one with
the other. One m. into the Griggs family while the other m.
into the Wilson, qv. family. This William H., we believe
was b. Sept.12,18'72; d. Mar.31, 1928; m. Jincie Agne3
Grigg3, dau of john B., qv. They res. in Grahamvi1le.

4. Ch. b.:
%

i, Ada, 2 b, ;m. twice; re3. Lacota.
ii. Carl, b. ; res. jmksonville; a barber; m.

,
It Ifiii. Berl (Bery1?),b.

, ,iv. Marie, b. ; ' " ; nfr.

-1

{
", ~'F J"J

' F,. ,1 ·
,"9'

,, \ '\ ,,,
1/ m \..

t: ; ' "'"/jc ,,, "
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FORT

Thi3 has not only been one of the most numeroii3 but
perhaps the most prolific Ikmilies in this region. So fer
as discovered all have descended f rom one common head.
Tradition sE!ys the family originated in Scotland, rem to
NQrth Ireland, then ~?th+e-to /'ineric8. ana·6ettlea in
the Caroiin&. 1" '"- "" ;·4^luak~

I.
ALLEN 1 FORT res. in or near Darlington, S.C. He was

twice m. and some of his Ch. settled in Tennessee, while
others Bvent to Texas. His son Allen, jr. came to Florida.
He d. in Darlington. Name of his wives unk.

2.
ALLEN 2 FORT, b, about 1'78'7, probably in Darlington; rem.

to Abbe ville , Henry Co. ,E-1a. where he was a successful far-
mer, o\\ ed his ple.ntation end !!#amF slewes. .About 1851 he
closed out his busLness, sold all but six or seven of his
best slaves and came to Florid8, Ee located first in a ham-
let c&lled Niggertown Creek, in Lake county. In 1853 he se-
cured a 150 acre tract in the Big Scrub and where he soent
M3 after life. He bnilt 8 log house at /f' 43, several log
cabins f or his slaves were built near-by at i¥ 44.

He d. here, October ? 1873; aged 86 y. He m. in Ala. ,
to Mary Goodsion, who d. at the home of her son Robert Fort ,
in 18'79, eiged 85 - 90 y. Both were int in o M-B-Cem. , but
ljave no headsttones. She w8s b. in Alabama.

8 Ch. b. -- order and tjiezce of b. unk. :
3 "

3. i. Ellen, b. 182- ; d.1891?; MarsUiall Swamp, Fla,
4. i i . Thomas ,b . 18--; d.1866?; Marion Co.
5. iii. Isaiah,b. IB--; d.1880?; int. west of El.

.
iv. Sally, b. 18-- ; d.Leesburg; m@Goodsoni "reei.

Leesburg; m. (2) - "lard. She d. 1881.
4. Ch. b. --- es reDorted:

(a) . '·'iilliam, 4 b, "(b) . Allen ,4 b,

(C) . M8ry, b. (d) . Sarah , b.

6. V. Joseph, b.Nov.4,182'7; d. M-B- , Aug.14,1A93.
7. vi. Robert, b. 1830?; d. 190'7?,Kendrick; '7'7 y.

vii. Mary, b. 18-- ; m. john R€)ynold3 , qv.
viii. Catharine Elizabeth ,b .Feb. 19 ,1838; d.Mar. 28 ,1896;

m. (I) James Fussell, qv. ;m. 12) Fhilip T. Griggs ,qv

3. ALLEN 3 FORT, (Allen 2, Allenl) , a soldier in C.A.; a

f ermer and stockman, lived in several plgces in M-B- and
vicinity. On Feb.9, 1858 he bought of U. S.Government the 40-
&cre '"heeler farm, # 34, which he sold g few months later to
his bro. Joseph. He also lived in 8 log home near the
north shore of Leke Cetharine about 1860; later he moved to
Msrshall Swamp , Memion Co. ,where he d. about 1891- 2.

He m. (I) beforC 1F!5g, Nirs.. : Amanda, (Thomas4'- Biis"s, 4y""·' ·
He m. (2) Mrs. Mary (Griggs3) Weeks , dau. of Samuel, qv.

10 Ch. b. --- order and pl8ce of b. unk:

8. i.
Willi am,4 b . ; res M-B-
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ii. Josephine, b. ;m. - - Bu1lard; no i3sue.
iii. C atharine , (Rena) ,b. ; m. (I) Dr. Tobias

bkthewson, dentist; m. (2) Philmore Dotson who d.
St.Petersburg; she living, 1940; 17c3. at one time
at Mamhaall Swamp. She had 6 Ch. b.

iv. Richard (Dick) ,b. ; d. 9 y.--lockjaw.
v. Sarah Ann Ellen (Babe) ,b. ; d. near

Frostproof ; m. Henry Morris , qv; 3ep.

vi. Philip, b. about 186'7; re3. 1940? Candler.

vii. Robert,b. 1868?; drowned,Lake Eden;unm; epileptic.
v i i i . EJnanuel (Man) ,b . 18'70?; d.Caplet ?; no issue.

ix. Nancy Jane , b. 18'71-2.; m. Thomas prichard ?;
a wid. ; res . Candler, 1940, 2 sons "d .

x . Edwin , b . (or Edward ?) ; unm. 1939; or deeeesed.

2 1
4.

THOIvIAS 3 FORT, (Allen ,/LLien ) , 8-

£ fernier; res. e short time at # 34. Fle d.
service in the war. He m, Harriet Bryant .
erd ia very' ihccmplete.

5. Ch. b.:

soldier in C.A.;
soon after his
His family re8-

10.
i. Isaie,h4 (Ze) .jib. Aug.

: "' . ii. Joseph, b.
. iii. Jame3 (Wil1ienn) , b.

iv. Henry, b . ; d.
v, Margaret, b.

9,1846; d.Nov.13,1913.
; res. Oxford, 1938 ?; nfr

; res . Oxf ord; nfr
; res . Oxford; m. - Ch. b.
; m. - - BreMiy ?

5. ISAIAH (Za) 3 FORT (Allen 2, Allenl) , a soldier in C ,A.

Farmer ne8r EI. He m. Ellen Bryant , 8 twin sister to Har-
riet Bryant who m. his bro. Thoms, He and some of his children
Eppe8r to have bveen buried in what is now wood-landj around % /5o
r·odsii west of Elg His wid d. and int. Clay Co.

",?"itajc b'.':'t" " :,,.' a",c,Z;7""
,, .A"l-µ~um , ,,____-7 5 Ch. b.; record tncomplets:

""ii "" i. Ellen g,4 b, NOV.1'7,1849; d.May 25,1934; int. El.

ii. Jane, k. Nov.I'7,1M9; m. "Villi E?m Bowen; 3 sons b.

µ?-1,e"'""z iii. Is8i^,E+¥.,bsE'eP.2,1864; d.Dec.l3,18'7'7; int nr El.
':;-m,! iv. Ellen, b. Feb. 2, 1864 (twin) ; m. Frmk Sne11,qv.

'M . v. Victoria, b. ; d. nnm.
"'A@?,': ?,M

6. JOSEPH 3 FORT (Allen2 A11enl) , a farmer in M-B- .

Ferbms w8s in C.A.
He res. at #'34, FCffi, I863'?'"to '#"3g""and

1ater'built md lived at # 38. He m. NOv.30,1858, Margaret
Sellers, dau of Rev.Mllits D. Sel1em, qv.

10 Ch.b. Bible record by Oliver Fort :
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i. Florida,b.Sept.l8,1859; d. 1926?, Lake Worth; m.

james 'lV. Macnamare; hC "d. She taught 3chool when
about 18 ye8rs of Elge at # 18; nfr.

12. ii. Albert Willis, b. OCt.22,1860; d.Oet.l6,193O;int M.B.
13. iii. Adon, b. Oct. 22, 1862; res. 1940, Vero Beach.

iv. james Lonzor, b.jem.l5, 1865; d. 186'7 -- 2 y.
v. Nicholas Lloyd, b.Mar.25,186'7; d. unm. at home of

his bro Oliver in M-B- ,June 28,1915. Res. jY 41.
vi. Katie T. ,b. jan.17, 1869; d.Nov.21,1930 in Chatt-

ahoochee, Fla. ; m. (I) W.Byron Parker, qv who d.
Nov.lO,l893; m. (2) John Roush, qv.

vii. Sarah (Sally) Ann,b. July 15,18'71; d.Aug.l,l893; m.
Charles,, I. 4,8.rsh, qv.

14. viii, Oliver (Ollie) , b.Aug.l6,18'73; a farmer; res. M-B-
ix. Ide May, b. Aug.9,18'75; d.May 24 ,1934; Brooksville,

Fla.; m.Apr.l6,1899,' Joseph R. Batton. 3 Ch. b.
x. Annie Dee, b.Nov.'i,18'77; m.june 12,1904, jame3 L.

Parramore; res, 1939, Lake Wales. lier b. also given,
"Aug. 9,18'75 "; she EL wid. 2 Ch. b.

'7. ROBERT 3 FORT (Allen2 ,Al1ej ) , a farmer, Po3tman,

Postmaster, Manager of the old M-B- warehouse and probably
vTa3 a merchmt a few months. He served in the C.A. ; res.
8t #' 52, built end moved to # 6, in 188'7, and protMily
lived in other nearby pln'ces. He shares the honor, with a
woman, in naming this plezce ---Mos s Bluff.

He m. (I) 1856?, Rebecca Morri3on, qv.;d.1890?
He m. (2) Nora Nix who d. without issue.

ll. Ch. b. (I) wife in M-B- ,exeept,joseph:

15.
i. Normm Allejb. Jan.18,185'7; d. Aug.15,1933 ,Lynne.

i i. Harmon, b . about 1858; d. 1860? -- 2 y.
iii . Mary S.' b . jan. 186O;d.Nov. 29,1937;m.Henry E.Clif-

ton, qv. ll ii

16. iv. Robert Calvin (Tob) ,b.0ec. 20,1862; d. Sept.l,l940.
v. Rebecca E11en,b. Jan. 1866; d. Nov. ? - 1938; m. (I)

jefferson W.Driggers and hU 3 Ch. b. qv. She m.
(2) Charles ?/. Smith, qv. ,and had 3 more Ch.

vi. Devora SQlome ,b. Nov. 1868; res. Daytona Beach; m.
(I) William O.Nix, qv. She m. (2) (kcar Lyons of
Ga. --- both were living, 1939 at Da,ytona Beach.

3 Ch. b. by (2) m.--r(LyonCk

1'7.

(a). Dell El ,5' b ,

(b) . Lovisa,b.

(C) . Emsry, . b .

vii. john Henry, b. Aug. 22 ,18'70; d.Nov.l,l92'7; int n M-B-Cem.
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viii. Martha Ann?,'b. July 13,1873;d.l'eb.26,1916; m.
john T. Lewis , qv

ix. Joseph,b.Leesburg, 18'75?; d. 18'76; age 1 yr.
18. x. Daniel A1exanjjer,b. 187'7?; res.l94O,Palmetto.
19. xi. James Marion, b. Sept. 1880?; re3 . Miami .

8. WILLIAM 4 FORT ( Allen3 ,Allen2, Allenl ) ,8 f armer;

lived in the "Flat Wood3 ", in the vicinity of i¥ Ill, where
his (I) wife d. and who was int. in o.M-!3-Cem.

He m. (I) Alab ama (Balma ) Valent ine Griggs , dau. of Samuel
Grigb3 , qv. He m. (2) Mary Boyle3 and 3aid to have been
El half-sister to the Mock children, qv.

I. Ch. b. --- (I) wife:

i. Philip Leroy,5 b,
18'76 ? at tine of his mothers d.

He res, 1940 in""?

9.
PHILIP 4 FORT ( Allen3, Allen2,Allenl) , res. in

Candler; m. Helen Hackney ?. He also is called,!?hi1ip Leroy
Fort.

3. Sons b . :

i, ii. iii.

10. ISALJ FORT ( Thomas3, Allen 2, Al1enl ) , like his

uncle Isaiah, w8s known as .Z,8, Fort. He was a soldier in C.
1\. A Ikrmer et # '78 and neighbor of" Cotie" Chalker, his

brother-in-law. He m, Nancy S. Chalker, dau of Charles , qv.

11 Ch. b. ---order of b. and dates ,1acking:

20. i. 'ivilliamg b. 186'7?; d.1928; Oxford; a farmer.

ii. Dora, 'b. ; res .1940 , Candler. She m. 4 ·
times ; m. (I) Ge3rge Holt wh(? d. ; had 2 Ch.b. (Holt):

(a) , Willi am, b . ; a druggist, Atlanta, Ga.
(b) . Minnie , b . ; d. in infmey.

She m. (2) Luther McClain ? --- div.
She m. (3) - Dodson ? --- div.
She m. (4) john DaugAierty who d.Ft. Ogden, Fla.

v" ."_"=" :nn=mt':t : ?"-5;

..
.,,·, :mS"fC

. ,
. G " ','.. "

21. iii. James, b.
22. iv. Henry, b.

v. Eula, b. ;res.
Cmdler. She m. Alfred
One Ch. b. (DgVanie):

(a). Alfred,b.
they have a son;

23. vi. Robert, b.
vii. M8ttie, b.

; res . Oca1a ?
; res. Fort Ogden.
with her sister Dora, in

? Devanie (DeVaney?) .

;m.Prances Math¶vs and
Franci3 Edward, b. 1 939, '

; re3. Leesburg, Fla, '40,
; m. Luther \1j. Sellers ,qv
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, viii . Sarah (SBlly) ,b.Dec.22,1873;d. Apr.15,1896;

m. 'ti'illi am Nalker. Had ch. N6
24. ' ix. JOIlElS3 jefferson, b.Mar.8,1880; d.Nov.l1,1930.

x. George R. , b.june 29, 1887; d.j?eb.24,1903; int
n M-B-Cem.

b·
P, S

= ··

xi. Georgia Ann, b. ; res. '4Q, Pahokee, a
settlement on the east shore of Lake Okeechobee.
She m. "Flamp" Price. 6 Ch. b. (Price) :

(a). Leaston ,1j.
; l?Cl3. Fort

Mye rs ; m. -
(b) . Nannie, b.
(c ) . Thelma , b .
(d) . 3idney, b.

(e) arid (t ) . twins .

3 Ch. b.
; unm. 1939.
0
>

m 0
" "

; res . Ft .Myers V

A" Ijll. allen g,4 FORT ( Isaiah ? Allen 2, Al l,nl ) , m,

Sarah J.ASnell, qv. He res . in !',!arion c ounty. Ua> cL, aje+t, G, 4/Sa2,
5. Ch. b, ; --- others report 10 Ch. :

28.
i. Pre3ton A,5, b,Sept. '7,18'7'7; d.at ?. Apr.16,1933.

ii. Ida, b. 18'79?; m. Kennie McRae -- or D.E.McRae, qv.
iii. Joseph, b.
iv. Clara, b.
v. Arthur, b.

; studied Law.
; m. Calvin Basker ?

about 18'79; res . '40 ,Tampa; m.

. m
¥

2-
i '

, .

12. ALBERT WILLIS 4 FORT, (joseph3, Allen2 , Allenl) , a

eitru3 farmer; b.in the log house # 34, then EtftC'r'"Piis Ei. 'he-
liVed-near" the" present "home of Rev. George 5·V.j.Brant, then
on the Sidney C. Fort pl&ce, # 64, where he spent mo:sit of his
active life. He sold this place and went to live at # 38.

The faini1y Bible' states" Mr:Fort was b. OCt.22,1860, while
his headstono in M-B- Cem. states it was on, Jan.2,1859.

He m. (i) ib 90 ? Rosa V. johnson, who d. Oct. 23 ,192'7; she
was dau of Cept. James H. johnson, qv.

He m. (b) Mrs .
- - McQuain.

Ch. b. (I) wife :
5

i. Samuel Jos eph, b. Feb .18 ,1891 ; d.unm. Dec .14 ,191'7.
ii. Lena, b. Aug.20,1892; d. unm.Aug.31,1909.
iii. Sally, 'b. Feb.20,1894;d. unm. Sept.7,1909.

25, iv, Daniel Jame3, b.May 3,1896;a citrus farmer,at # 38.
26. v. Sidney Cornelius, b. Jan.1'7,1899; res.1941,0cala,

vi. Martha Gertrude, b.jm.18,1901; res. Leesburg; for
a few years she was M-B- news editor for Ocala news-
papers . She m. Curry '.Vilson. .

2 Ch. b. :

(')· Rdse A E g ,
(')· rwttj "
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13.
ADON 4 FORT ( joseph3, Allen2, A1lenl ) , m. Nov. '7,

18 91 , Anna Enni3 . 3 Ch. b. :
i . ii.

iii.

14. OLIVER 4FORT (joseph3, Allen2, A11ej ) , a citrus

farmer and stockman; .has been a valuable as3i3tant to the
author in compiling thj s work. He settled at # '72, over
30 y. ago. He m. Aug.15,1900, Phemie johnson, ea sister
of Mrs. Albert W. Fort and Mrs. James Fort, qv

6. Ch. b. M-B- :
i. Almem IJeef b,!viay 25,1901; m.

res, 1939, Deland; 4. Ch. b.
Benj amin Vaughn;

ii. Archie Timothy, b. July 16, 1903; res .Delmd; unm.
iii. Clifford Loyd, b.Apr.l8,1905; res.LBke City; m.

Sadie Wils on.
iv. Percy Albert , b.Mar. 2,1909; unm. '39; at home.
v. Henry Jo3eph, b. Meitr.16,1912; do do.

vi. Oliver jElme3 , b .Dec. 5, 1914; m.Mildred "·Kibe=r; res.
Ocala, K59,

.

15. NORMAN
ALLEN 4 WJRT ( Robert3 , 4llen2 , A1lenl ) ,

He served as a Marion County Commissioner for 16 years; also
was a member of the State Legislature, 1919-20.

He m. (I) Margaret Victoria Chalker, qv. She d. 1918; he
m. (2) - -

4. Ch. -- 2 sons and 2 deu. b.:

i. ii ,
iii . iv,

16. ROBERT CALVIN 4 FORT ( Robert3 , A11en2, Allenl) , a

very valuable &3sist8nt to the author; numerous historic
items incorporated in this work ere from the late, '"fob"
Fort, as he locally has known. He was a citrus farmer, and
lived on the same farm for over 54 years --- it was on the
State Highway leading from Silver Springs east to Astor and
the East Coast. He d. Sept.1,1940, int ok.)gE.Bept, Chh.Cem.

He m. (I) Aug. 29, 1883, Sarah E.Wilson, qv.; d. 1892.
He m. (2) jan. 30, 1894, Mary Lou Robert3, b. /mg.12,

186'7; d. Apr.19,1936.

He m. (3) Nov. 16, 193'7, Mrs.Mary .E. (Holly) Viilliamon; a
dau of Franklin S. Holly, qv.

2. Ch. b. (I) wife:

P
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i, Walter Hannoj b.july 19,1884; d. OCt.16,1940; int.

Ok Br.Bap.Chh. ; m. Maybelle McRae; res. St Peters-
burg. No issnie.

:g5"

ii. Max.ie Lee, b. OCt.26, 1889; m. Wlqliam b. Ho1ly,qv.

I!
i b Ch. b. (2) wife :

2'7. iii. Otis BenjaminS b. Sept. 19, 1895; res. near Lynne.

1'7. JOHN HENRY 4 FORT (Robert3 ,Allen2 ,Allenl ) , in. i'dr:n

Emmie I?. (Griggs) Tucker, dau of Philip T.Griggs , qv. and wid
of Robert Tucker; all d. without i3sue.

©

18. DANIEL ALEXANDER 4 FORT ( Robert3 ,Al1en 2 , P.llej ) ,

m. Margare t Morrison, who claimed no kinship to our M-B-
Morrison family.

3 Ch. b. :

i. Elizabeth,5b,

ii.
iii.

19. JAMES
MARION4 FORT (Robert3 , A1len2, A11enl ) , m.

Lilla Nixon.

4 Ch. 'b. :

i. iii,
ii . iv.

20.
WILLIAM 5 FORT ( Is elah4, Thomas 3, AI1en2 , AIIerl ) , a

f armer in Oxford; m. (I) Easter Lee who d. He m. (2) Mrs.Katie
( - ) York.

4 Ch. b. (I) wife :

*%.
*'I

Ei , *
..·- ·e.' "Z:¥·
,

"Z %n ""E 4

i. Fletcher, 6b,

He m.(1)
1900?; re3. Sulphur Springs , Fla.

(2)

ii. Gladys jewell, b. 1902?; m. Sidney C.Fort,

· , _ No. 26 , qv. ; div. She res. 1940, tVest Palm Beach.

iii. Shirley, b. 1904?; re3. "lildwood; m. j". T.
Clayton; sep. N o imsiue.

iv. Willie Lee , b. ;she m.Ernest I,. jone3 , a
nephew of Mrs. Loi3 M(jone3) Fort, wid of Jonas j.
Fort, NO.24, qv. 2 Ch. b . (jone s ) .

2 Ch. b. (2) wife:
'v. Ellie, b.
vi. Eula Mae, b.

;m. ;res. Oxford.
; unm.1940; res. Oxford.
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21. JAMES 5 FORT
[";F_"Z' , TL, ,m,,25 ,

res Oca1a; m. Flower johnson, dau. of Capt.
and sister of Mrs.Albert 'iV. and ^Oilver Fort,
states he res. 1940 in Leesburg. His wife
Mrs . Nanni e (Long ) Cl8yton,

?4
A11en2 , AI1enl) ,

Jame3 H. johns on
qv. "One record
d. He m. (2)

3.. Ch. b. (2) wife:

t
i. Lucile,6 b,

ii. Virgina, b.
iii. J8RlC3, b.

; m.
; unm. 1940 .
; unm. "

22. HENRY 5 FORT ( Isaiah4 ,Thomm g Al1enj Alierf ) , m.

Ethel Daugherty, a dau. of John and Dora (Fort, dau of
Isaiah, No.lO) Daugherty, qv.

3. Ch. b.

. , i. Malcom,6 b,

ii. Moll jj? , 'ob.
I iii. Jefferson, b.

all l?C3. Fort Ogden,Oe8oto Co.

; m0

; m. ; Ch.b.
0

3

23.
ROBERT 5 FORT ( Isaiah 4,'Ihonlas3, A1len2 , EL lenl ) ,

m. Minnie '"lard.
m

~"3
Ch. b. :

' i. Daisy,6 b,
; m. Abner Crutchfie1d.

1 Ch . b . - - C rubchf ield:

.
(a) . Minnie Gertrude7 b.

t

i I 24. JONAS JEFFERSON 5 FORT (Is8iah4

Allen ) , was a merchant in Oklewaha and where
! (I) Miss Mllie Mckinney who claim no kinship

"sCime name living in M-B-; div. He m. (2) Dee
Marion Jones , b. oct.ii, 189'7 in Anthony, Mari
Thomas P. and Sarah R. (Baskin) Jones. After
his wid m. (2) Sept.19, 1931, Samuel A.Smith,

':J,Thomas3 , Allen",

he d. He m.
to others of

,23,1914, Lois
on C o . ; dau of
d. of Mr .Fort
qv

0
1. Ch. b. :

L

,

i. Marion Ruthg
b, Oct , 9 , 1915; res Cklawaha; m. Feb.

14, 1933, Cecil k.lton Baxley; I Ch. b. (Bax1ey) :
(a) . Harry Alton, '7 b, Dee. 1, 1939,

1 25. DANIEL JAMES 5 FORT (Albert 'ivC ,joseph3 Allen2,
Bllen ) , res. # 38, m. NOV.11,1930, America (Meek) ' Folks,

dem of Griffin j. and Edna (Brant, qv) Folkso igkb

· I 2 Ch. b. :
<jµ ij Lawrence, 6 b. jan. 5, 1934; '

ii. Jannice Ellen, b. NOV.16, I. 40.
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I
Ellen )

' Qc ala.
ary ezt

He m,
Fie m.

L b. May
blad, a
in 1905

26. SIDNEY CORNELIUS 5 FORT (Albert !.v.a,joseph3, A1len2,

, a citrus farmer at ,'¥ 64, ELSO engaged in business in
After he lost his house by fire 1940 he lived tempor-

# 66 then rem into Ocala,
(I) Gladys Jewell 6 Fort, dau. of \Ni1liam? No. 20; div.

(2) lm.l'7,1928, Mrs. Elvire Olivia (Kroonblad) Hi·ley,
1,1898, Chisago City, Minn. ; dau of Lawrence Kroon-
nat ive ..'of Sweden, who rem. from Minnesota to Florida

; and widow of Clifford B.Hiley.
No issue, 1940.

1 2'7.
OTIS BENJAMIN 5 FORT (Robert cB, Robert3 , Ellen 2,

Allen ) , 8 citrus farmer; resi. on a portion of his fatherfs
home- acres3 . He m. Dec .19 ,1920 , Nkry Lamar johnson, b. July
12, 1903, Wrightsville, Ga. ; dau. of Sumpter M. and Char-
lotte K. (Holmes ) Johnson.

'7. Ch. b. :
i. Mary Charlotte ,6b, OCt.30,1921; n'.Mar.30,1940, Emory

Davis of Conway, So.Ceiro.

ii. Otis Benjamin,jr.
iii. William Robert, b
iv. Hilda Thersa, b.
v. Robert Calvin, b.

vi. Shafter Eugene, b
vii. Naancy Annette, b.

,b.Dec.3, 1922.
.Mar.12,1924; d.Apr.25,1924.
oct. 4, 1926.

May 8, 1930.
. Nov.26, 1931.
Nov. 12, 1935.

I

k

28. PRESTON A,5 FORT ( Allen g.¶ Isaiah 3, Allen jAllen i) ,

one report states he had no family, but it appears he was m.
t O " ~ ~

Had one or more Ch. b,:

i. Ida? b. ; m. D. E. MeRae,-q v.

h

Y/ i

\, \\

k ' >7" !i'

/"

.*
. R

. ' S' ' , ·
S ·8· M 4 ' "" :

I
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' "" FREER
"""""Yi I

1. BENJAMIN 'kFRENKLIN FREER came from Beaufort, S.C., in
Dec. 188'7-88, Cnd"jsett1ed on a 'lO-acre tract and 'built a
log house, # 138 ,Swhere he lived until he rem to near Oca1a
in 1900. He m. Mary jane Nettles. They had b. a son:

?fS

,
?,

.3 "
#.

€

. k

2. ',"/ILLIAM REYNOLDS
near Tampa --- where
to this pIece when a
occupation; res. 1941
Jane Sellem , dau of

2 FREER (Benjamin A,), b. May 18,18'72

hi3 parent3 temporary lived. He ceune
-lad with hhs parents. A carpenter by

, Belleview. He m, Dec.8, 1894, Ella
Jes3se E.Sellers, qv.

2. Ch. b. :

S. i.
i i i ,

t

- -i
I 3
emp by

He m,
1ey)g b

je3se williElmg b, Mar, 2,1896; re3.

Zola Agne s , b.Oct.21,190'7; m. Sept.
mond Re id Goolsby, b. Mar.24,1903,
Belleview --- & mecti¶ic · Ch. b.

(a). Zola Elizabeth, b.Dec.8,1926
(b) . Helen Merle, b.Feb.20,1928,
(C) . DeWitt Raymond, b. Aug. 3 ,1929

1941, Fort Pierce.
30, 1924, Ray-
Grahamville; res.

(Goo1sby) :

, Belleview.
Levon ?,Fla.

, do.

. JESSE
WILLIAM 3 FREER ("iilliam R?,Benj amin f!, ) ,

Florida State Highway department, at Fort, Pierce,
Dec . 25, 19NL 20 , Grace Bosworth Stanley (or Stand-

. aab out 1903.
8. Ch. B. :

i. Clarice Gracef b.Oet.31,1921. v.

ii. Abner Ernest, b.Miiy 6, 1.923. vi.
iii. Floyd Quintin, b.May 15A926,vii.
iv. Fern Gwendolyn, b .Aug, 6 , ' 3O,viii .

Beverly Keith, b. 1933?
Vincent Lamar, b. 1935?
Opal Roberta, b. 1937?
Merlin Glenn, b. 1939?

FRENCH
1

I. JOHN CLURQN FRENCH lived in Tallassee, Elmore Co. , Ala.
He m, Charlotte Sus an Johns on. They had b. :
2. THOMAS GRADY 2 FRENCH (John C ,1, ) , b. Aug.15,

a f armer . He moved to Florida dbout 1925 and
Monticello,
old Ambrus
Mr . Me adows

Ocoee theM settled,
Meadows f arm, # no.
also operated El 3aw

y 23,, 1911, Rachel
daij; of Willis D.

in M-B- May 14,
iNhile living

and grist mill

1892, Tallassee;
re s . in Orl ando ,
1938, on the

on this farm,
at # 109.

He m. Jul
at Ta1lassee;
Melton.

Leona Melton, b.Mar.l2 ,1894,
and Camilla (Shack1eford)

--e
I
. ,aY '

. P

&

'7. Ch. b. in Tallassee, all except the youngest:

\
S"
;:>. iU
· i ,' "" ~""'

" Y t "': -:' wQS

.L

.J

:·L . M'l·G ^""±S"«~' ,"" ': ,,'L.
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K

.

z% :
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&

3
i. z?orresit Franklin, b. Oct.14, 1913, res . Longwood,

"1'· r 'i" m, July 15, 1933, Grace Lorraine Lewis,
b. Lo ,gwood; dm of George p. Lewis end gr-dau,
of (;eoree 'i. enCl Caroline E. ('.",'heeler) Lewis --- jZ bo
aj=-. -hirmS:¥- M~~m~mEblm---rR~rm Ch. b. : -'

(a) . Robert Edwin ,4 b,Mar. 23, 1934.

(b) . Thomew Lewisi, b. Apr. '7, 1935.

ii. Guy, b. Aug. 8, 1916; d. 1916.
iii. Rachel Leona, b. .opr.16, 1917; unm. 1939.
iv. M8x Orell, b. Feb. 5, 1920; unm. 1939; in U.S

Army and stationed at Honolulu, H·I: ,
, . , .v. Robert Al. b . .Aug. 23 ,1923; a 3 tudent, Kl.·l."a-y.lf

vi. 'Ni11ienn (Billy) , b. Dec .15, 1924, a student.
vii. Terrence Grady, 'b. Aug.16 ,1935, in Orlando.

'\
? A M ;l:'"v':'!

.?

0

=VJa't,11

FUSSELL

j
1. JklUES FUSSELL, b. circa 1835, in Adanwvi1le, Sumter Co.
Flea. He came to M- B- md wa3 m. etbout 1860 to CathArine E,3
Fort, dau. of Allen 2-Fort,jr. I'hey lived for a few months in
joseph3F'ort '3 old log house th&t stood in what is now, L.R.
Yyhee1er's orange grove, then9th-eY rem. to his old home in
Edamsvi1le. About jan.1,186~ he en1isbed as a private in
the C.A. During the following summer he contacted the-measles
from which he d. at ChickameugE! Camp, Ga. ,about July 13t. The
6ody w8.3 tramported overland to Savannah, where it was int.

Els widow returned t0 M-B- and wa3 m. (2) to Fhilip T.Griggs ,q v.
",r"

.
"m"' 1. Ch. b. hdansvil1e ,1 Fla. :

%
u' "i. Sally, CBtherine:b. June 30,1861; .res. 1940, et !Qinter

Eeven, PIa. She m. (I) %gE=µ~L james R. High-
tower, q v. She m. (2) jen.8?,1903?, Isaac Perry,q v.

3 Ch. b. (1!ightower) :
(i J · Phil ip I,eroY}b. 3une 6, 1891; re3. Winter Haven.

(ii).'Ni11im Carlton,b. blay 6, 1894?; " do.
(iiij.james b., b. ; d. young.



No
GALLO'NAY

JOHN P. GALLOWAY res on the j.W.Reynolds farm, # 73; he
was elected High Sheriff of Marion county and rem into Oca1a
about 1895-00. He h8d a family, nfr.

GRIGGS

This large family is believed to be of Scoti3h extract-
.,.,. . , ·,9 ion md their arrival in this region was proceeded by no
l ,.," "¶ m"\other permanent settler of whom we have knowledge.

.

'
b jj ,, _""- _

' "1( ya " . yMIjEL^L GflIGGS, b. Mar.30,1804, probably in North Caro-

Ci pH lin'a; d. on his fer.n, #127, Dec.22, 1892,
yn ha~u&==~4lmb He I'Y&S a brother of Samuel Griggs ---

see later, No.20, According to tradition Mr. Griggs , a
young unm. man moved onto his f arm on Sunday July 5 ,1835.
His farm was on the old Fort King--Astor militarY highway

and when thet road was later surveyed he 83sisted along the
portion e:'djacent to his property by "carrying the chain",

During the exciting Indian war period he and his neighbor,
Eugh Stanalmd were obliged to flee 'for' safety to Fort King.
He m. Feb.5,1839, Nancy Bryant, b.Sept.3,1819; d. July 22,1894;
and both Were int. on his home arm, nearby, where he spent
over 5'7 years . He was sueceede y his youngest scki, Thomas'b. md now (194ojgthomas e. , youa:est son of Thomas B. , is

on the old homestaad. Lemuel lived in a log house at # 12'7
and where all hizi nine children were b. His wife was dau of
Brins on and El iz abeth (Hawkins ) Bryant , who were m. Feb , 6 ,
1800 and they had 8 family of ten Cti.j qv

9. Ch. b. in Log House --- order of b. unk. :

2. i. Philip 'Ihurm&n2·b,Nov. 24 ,1840; d. Apr.ll, 1910, (Bud) .
ii. Frances (Sis) tij. June 23, 1842;d.Sept.l5,1918; m.

F"4il1iam Wilson, qv.
:S. i i i . Emanuel (Man) , b. 18-- ; d. Oxford.

iv. Mary Catherine (Duly) ,b. Aug.14,1846; d. May 31,1916;
m. "lilliam Eli Martin, qv.

L' . v. john Brinson (Dick) JMNzr.17,1848;d. NoV.16 ,1919.
vi. Nancy Naomi (Botch) , b. 1851; d. Dec,8,1933,

int. Ok.Br.Bapt Chh yard. She m. Robert D. Mc-

.

Ponald; ( One party states that Nancy N. Griggs --
Ik wEts called, "Rat " mther than "BOtch"" while

others report that Saran was cUjmd, "Rat{').
They

res . Grahamville . 6 Ch. b. (McDonald) :
(a) . Wynott3?, b. (d) . Thomas , b .

,
(b) . Anna , b. (e) . Joseph, b.

" (C) . Nora , b. (f) . Etta, b.

vii. Sarah (Reit) , b. 18--; m. Lorenzo Caldwel1,qv.
viii. Joanna (Jo) , b. Jan.5,1860; d. Aug.16,1939; m. J.F.

C aldwell , q.v .
50 ix. Thomm Bryant, b.Dec.28,1861; d. Feb.4,1926,

~ amp ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Note :-- Nicknamm appear numerous in the above
doubtless were considered quite honorable and
are the following: Bud, Si3 , 7Ylan, Duly, Dick,
Jo.

children and
proper; here
Botch, R&t and

-..
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2. PHILIP
THURMtN 2 GRIGGS

stockman in M-B-; soldiey,served in
in C .A. , several ye e-rs ; was in the

was wounded in right arm and lost
prisoner for about 3ix months . He
C atherine Eliz abe th (Fort ) FUme11 ,

Fort, qv. They lived e few years
live in his new log house, Ql 4'7 in

(Lemue11),a farmer and
"'

CO,G. Florid8 regiment
battle of Chickamauga;
eleven d8y8; also wel3 a

m. about 1866, Mrs.
qv and dau. of Allen

at # '75, then went to
the Big Scrub.

6 0

'7 .

8.

9.
10.

lO Ch. b. in the two log houses in M-B-:

i. Lemuel Allenj t,, Aug.12,1868; res.1940 at # 82.

ii . Nancy (Nettie ) Jannett ,b . Nov. 30 ,186 9; res . M-B- ;

m. Apr.28, 1888, Lawrence D. Marsh, qv.
iii. Miniiie Lee; "b, Fe'b.12;lm;d. Sept.3,1902;int,Ok

Br Bapt Chh Com.; m-. CarIE(Ch8rles) Witzig, qv.; 8
native of Sweden who came here from Canada, 'mey
had I Ch. b. : 1. john Miller ;1 b. ;d.l9Ol?
(Minnie wEt3 the first child b. in the new log house.)

iv. Jo3eph Brinson, b.SeDt.18,18'72; i°es. 1940, Cocoa.
v. Emmie FloriU, b. Mar.25,18'74; d.Sept.l4,1931 at

the home of her bro. Thomas H. She m. (I) Robert
Tucker who d. in Arizona of T.B.; she m. (2) john
Henry Fort , qv. Fostmistress in M-B-;¶O issue.

vi. james P (hilip?) , b.Mar.24,18'75; d. young; int.o Ir-cern,
vii. Harmon Philip, b. Apr. 5, 18'76; d.Feb.18 ,1934; res .,,'74.

viii. Willie Angelina, b. Dee.12,1878; she m,Di1lon Long,qv.
ix. Thomas Hawkins ,b.Feb,25,1881; a farmer; res. # 6.
x. .Robert Mw-iii, b.Apr. 25,1883; res.j€ 5, a farmer.

.F
;

1 " "

k'E "
\, '.,

%
';'- '"

.

3. EMANUEL (called Man ) 2 GRIGGS' (Lemle11 ) , res in
,,

Oxford --- one record s tates his name wEtS , " Stephen L. Griggs .

He m. Irene Martin,a coUsin of john S.Martin, qv.
They had one or more Ch. b. :

i. Henry JJZ b.
; m. Daisy 'i"'/jiol1y.

(This faniiiy record is very obscure and sub-
( ject to errors.) They had b . :

(a) . jennie , b . ;m.Le1 and Luffman; se e I'/ils on.

4. JOHN
BRINSON 2 GRIGGS (Lemueljj , a farmer in Gra-

hamville, !'v!arion Co. He m. Mary A . C aldwel1, dm. of
Joseph ?, qv. He served as home-guard when a boy in c,m

T , Ch. b. :

11.
i. Lemuel Brinson (Brin) ? b. Jan. 2,18'72; res near Lynne.

ii. Louise, b. 18'73; CiQ young.
iii. Fannie Lee, b.Nov,20,18'74;m. Isaac W,Perkins, qv.
iv. Jineie Agnes, 'b. Aug.14,18'75; d. June 1,1918 from

bite of El rattlesnake; m. t.Vi1liam H.Fore, b.Sept.
12,18'72; d. Mar.31,1928; had several Ch.; qv.

v. Julia b. 18'79?; d. of Flu in 1918; m.john
Banner (A6h«t:RA . 4 Ch. b. (Barmer) :

(El) . John ,1). rem. to MCriUah., Miss.

· , , , , 4, ' i , . . ·« . '
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(b) . Nola, b .
(C). Maary, b.
(d) . Nellie , b.

; m. twice; res. St.Petersburg.
; m. " · " N. Y. City.

3

;m. twice ; re s . Orlando.
vi. Mary A. b. Apr.lO,l880; d.Feb.lO,l881; int Grigg3 Cem.

vii. Louis, b."ug.8, 1878; d. Aug.13,18'78; int Grigg:3 Cem.

.·#'

K '

k
.;r N,. "

5. THOMAS BRYANT 2 GRIGGS (Lemuell ) , a farmer on the

old homes te ad. He built the present frame house on this m'
120 acre farm Zmd -the family moved in ^ July 11, 1902.

He m. Feb.8, 1886 ,* Queen Adina Mock, dau of i'1illiam B. qv.

10 Ch. b. on old Homestead:
i. Mary AnnZ b./'pr.15,1889; d.july 26,1889,

12. ii. George Levingston,b.May 30,1890; res. near El.

iii. Frances Loui3e, b.Nov.5,1891; d. Aug.21,1892.
13. iv. Basil Hajnes, b.Dec.31, 1893; res. El. 1940.
14, v. Emmott Eldridge , b.jan.24,1896; re3. Qc ala.
15. vi. Samuel Jennins, b.May 12,1898; res, Lake Jeni, Fla.
16. vii. Guy wilf red, b .Mar,15 ,1900; res. Electra.

viii. Gree±e E±1een," b.May 11,1902;res riear !?l·im,tov:5,1922,
Raymond R. Sanders ; ii: "1ilay 1,1900 , B1itchton,
hkrion Co. , s.on of Osc ar Sanders ; div,

Ch. b. :

1'7 .
18.

(a) . Cary Hardee (Griggs --foster-child) , b.
Apr. 21,1921; stmdent in State University.

(b). James Robert, b.M&r.l4, 1930.

ix. Percy Elliot, b. Mer'.24,1906?; res. near El.
x. Thomas Elfin, b. Feb. 22,1908; res on home-acres.

6. LEMUEL
ALLEN 3 GRIGGS

( Philip
sisted the

T ZLemuell ) , a

fernier in M-B-; has cheerfully
historic and genealogicdl probl
C 0178. ('Milli ems ) C ochran , Ckiu of
wid of James V. Cochran9 qv.
High school, 1940.

El S author
ems . He m, June 22 ,
Henry A. '.Villieuns ,

She is a teacher in

in many
1919 , Mrs .
qv. , and
the Lynne



'7. JOSEPH BRINSON3GRIGG3 (Phijip T?,Lemue11) 3ince

1904 has been msociated with the American Fruit Co. -- in
their citrus department -- a portion of thg time &3 3uperin-
tendent; now retired after about 40 yeam of faithful 3ervice.
the family historian. He m.(I)Dee.4,1903, Nancy M.B833, 'b.
in M-B- NOV.6,1881; d. in Coco& NOV.8,1935; dm. of Alexander
B883, qv. He m.(2) Dec.4,1936, Clare Etta Tucker, b. Hot Sprlng8,
Ark.,jm.'7,1905; dau of j.S.Tucker.

4 Ch. b. (I) wife, in Cocoa:
4

i. Jo3eph Brinson,jr.,b.Dec.29,1904; a citrus farmer in Cocoa.
He m. Nellie Clayce, of Lawrenceburg, Ky. 2 Ch. b.:

(a). Dlck,5b, about 1929/30.

(b). joan, b. " 1931.

ii. Jo8ie (twin) b. Dec.29,1904; d. jan. 1905; age 3 week8.
iii. Hubert E., b. M&y 11,1906; 8 gr&d. from Univemity of Fla.;

an Attorney at Law; re3. Cocoa. He m.May 11,1935, Care1
Hammond, dm of Idr.Hmmond long a conductor on the Atlan-
tic Coast Line R.R. 2 Ch. b.:

(a). Hubert E,5,jr., 'b. about 1935.

Qb). Andy, b. " 193'7.

iv. Orvi8 B. b. NOV.6,1910; a graduate from University
of Fla., now emp. in Indiana by U.S. Department of Agri-
culture. He m. Lillian McCay, of LawrenceburE, Ky.

1 Ch. b.:
i a) . Thomas 5 , b. about 1943/44.

m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* Mrs. Queen E.Grlgg3, family hi3torian.
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8.
HARMON PEILIP 3 CRIGGS (Philip T.¶ Lenmell) -, was a

f srmer at ·/1 '74; usmally was known ElS "Hump Griggs "; int in
unlettered cement tomb in n M-B-Cem.

He m. Mar. 2,1902, Martha Elender Clifton, dm of Henry E.
Clifton, qv. She re3. 1940 on the home farm with members
of her family.

' .
6. Ch. b. in M-B-:

n

4
i. Milton H&rmon,4b,Feb.l2, 1904; unm.1940; emp to

drive the M-B- Lynne school 1)u3 in recent years.

' ¶ ii. An infant dau. b. A.ug.8, 190'7; d. young.

iii. Lola Mete , b. jan. 2,1910; m. 1933, H&rOld A.Wdllace,

qv. They res. 1940 near # '74.

iv. Henry Philip, b. OCt.15,1912; unm. 1940; at home.

v. Ro3c Rae, b. June 2, 1915; m. 1936, John KJVallace,
a cousin of Harold A. above, qv. ; res in Ocala.

vi. Seavy Alton, b, Apr. 4 (5?) , 1926; studentj at home.

i

-

9. THOMAS HAWKINS 3 GRIGGS (Philip T,2, Lemuea ), a

farmer in M-B- , &t # 6; formerly lived at .¥ 85 and in the
Big Scrub. He m. ,- : Oct. 21,1916 Nettle Lee Hill, 'b.Mar. 26,
1901 i tlante-, Ga. ; dau _of Geor e and Mattie jane (Helms)

"'"· CiQj .
"" """"TqE!E)

. . Te' p nd - - B- :

i . Thornton Everett ,4 b, Aug. 22 ,191'7; Tampa; d. June 1'7 ,

Or July 22, 1919. '

ii. Mattie Irl, b. Dec.30,1919,M-B-; m. June 2'7,193'7,
Henry '"loodrow Holly, b. Sept. 13?, 1918; res. 1940,
Levy Hem-mock. Ch. b. ( Holly) :

(a) . Henry Woodrow, jr,5 b, Ang.16, 1938.

iii. Thomas Thurman, b. jan. 22 ,1921; unm. 1939.

1v.Lester james, b,july 30, 1923; M-B-.
v. William A1bertus , b.May 30 ,1926; he wrote a poem on

Moss Bluff when about 10 years of age.

9?'"'¶
7", .Ak

_.(,Edwarrj
10.

ROBERT ;= 3 GRIGGS (Philip tr.¶ Lenmell) , a farmer

B-t d' 5; he formerly lived at # 45 .in the Big Scrub, and not far
from the north shore of Lake CatiiArine.

! He m. (I) jan.13,1900, Mary Caldwell, dau of. Francis E. , qvo

' who d. 1928. He m. (2) Oct, 12?, 1928, Lola Belle Harris, b.
i june 8,1908, near Lake City; dau of Leon and Julia C. " ,)
! Harris. S~=)
i 4 Ch. b. NI-B- ; (I) wife :

i. Olive 'Nilm8 ,4 b,Nov. 20,1907° m. (I) Curtis Greer; div.
She m. (2) William Lewis , a Zro. of Mrs . James P.

Martin, qv. Res . 1940', Longwood; Ch.b . (Greer) :
(a). pml j"osCph 5 ,b.Nov.5,1926.
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ii. Bernice Ersu1a, b, Oct. 19 ,lljO9; unm. 1940.

iii. Anna 01edia, b. Oct. 5, 1913; m. Harry Pratt; res.
1940 , Oklawaha,

' """ "" """" ---" "--«
," iv. Philij $dward,b. Aue.4,1919; m.Ser)t. 14, 1940, to

(, I
4 £ q,

' ' ' d 4\Hg-rr Cx, L. Wallace, dau of John "E. qv. They had/ )W:j ^aj,?j
,1'· '-.'-'.&:> · I twin sons b. and d. jan. 22- 24, 1941.

.... ©d" jan. 27,1946 "
S)?-' ' & -+

3 Ch. b. M-B- (2) wife :
2,¥» :""" :.,9, i ' (a ^AJwU Lmceijd Lw. Lj

At 1 " ,_---------~~"VT7%riton Hoover, b,Dec.8,1928.
5" "

L""

m~At vi. Julia May, b. June 14, 1935.

vii. Joyce Lanett, b. June 4, 1939.

Y
}M$[. "*
- "&

F

3 2 I
11. LEMUEL BRINSON GRIGGS (john B. , Lemuel ) , a cit-

rus Ikrmer; res. 1940 near the west shore of Lake jumper, in
the Lynne section, and where he settled eibout 1900, He served
for ten years as County Connnissioner in Marion county.

He m. (I) Sept.l, 1895, Meta Ann Hull, b. near Lynne, 1881?;
d. Mgr.29,193'7; int Ok Br Bapt. Chh Cem. -- no men'ker; dau of
Eev; Denjennin I. 8nd Adalaide (Cheilker) Huiij E' Bapti3t.

A e m. (2) june 20, 1939, Mrs. Martha jane (Dean) Potts, b.
Eug.16, 1891, Cottonplant, Marion Co. ; dm. Thomam P, end
Victoria E. ( _Nobles) Dean, md wid of Rdleigh A.POttS, by
whom el dau (POtts) vv83 b. : i. Flora, b, Dec.2,1916; m. to
William R. 0. Veal --- they re3 . CottonElant , 1941. Mr. L .B .
Griggs 13 locdlly known as "Brin Griggs ; his first 80 acre ..
f8rm has been enlarged until now he and his son Elbert own
ebout 450 acres adjacent to Lake jumper.

~'? Ch. b. :

19.
i. Elbert Maxwell ,4 b, Sept. 23, 189'7; res. Lake Jumper.

ii. Celso Lerin, b.'june 1'7,1908; d.Sept.26,1910.
iii. Meta Agne3 , b. June 19 ,1912; d. May 28 ,1916.

3 2 I
12. GEORGE LEVINGSTON GRIGGS , ( Thomas B. ,Lemue1 ) ,

res . near El. ) ]$mp¢-On the Luther. Reynolds .Citru3 Farms in
El. He m. (I) Ida Hogans who d. July 20,1917; dau of Henry
Hogans . He m. (2) Apr.l,l922,Annie Elizabeth Sellers , dau.
of David, qv.

I. Ch. b. (I) wife :
i . George Alberti s ,4 b, July 1'7 ,191'7; emp. on Luther

Reynolds Farms; m.Oec.25,1939, Grace Mae 'Nood of
Tampa, b. Dec,13,1924.

2. Ch. b . (2) wife :

ii. Carlos Leonard, b. OCt.23, 1922.
iii. Mary Louise, b, Sept.18, 1925.
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13. BASIL
HE!INES 3 GRIGGS (Thomas g,2, Lemuell) , emp

at Peek-Reynolds Nursery Co. He m. Apr.30, 1916, Hazel Russ,
b. May 5, 1900, Lake Jeni; dau of William Lawrence and Martha
Jane (Rogers ) Russ . They res. !?1., or Salt Dprlngs.

2. Ch. ir :

i. An infant son, b. ; d. young, Mar.19, 1918.

ii. Fr&nce3 Arleen, b, L&ke Jeni, Feb. 14, 1925.

14.
EMMOTT ELDRIDGE 25 GRIGGS ( Thomas B?,Lemue11 ) , res.

near Ocala; m. Emma Iona Trymouth (Frymouth? ) .

3. Ch. b. ('1940) :

i . Thom8 s Melton ,4 b ,
..

ii . -Emma Irene , b.
iii. Leonsrd, b.

15.
SAMUEL JENNINS 3 GRIGGS (Thomas B!,l,emuel I ) , m.

May 1926 '? , Alma Trymouth, a sAster to Emma I. ,above.

2. Ch. b. (1940) :
i. Ea'rl Jennins ! b.FCb. 18?, 192'7 ?.

ii. Carriel, b . Aug. 30 , 1929.

16. GUY WILFRED 3 GRIGGS

(i) jijlly 3, 1924?, Clide Owens who
He m. (2) Frane e s Reynolds , dan of

(Thomas BS,Lenmel I ) , m,

d. Sept. 1924 ?
Harley ReynOldsg qv·

1'7. PERCY
ELLIOT 3 GRIGGS ( Thomm g,2, Lemuef ) , re:sn

near # 125. He m. Ruth C. Harris, dau of Charles F. , qv.

2 Ch. b. (1940) :
i. Kjfrea"be9,4 b, Apr. 30, 1932

; d. eiged 3 days.
ii. Jerrie Marie, b. May 14, 1935.

3 2 1

¥

.

18. THOMAS ELFIN GRIGGS (Thomas B. ,Lemue1 ) , a
f ermer on the old Gri&5s hcmestee:d. Locally he is called,
'"i'ob". Ele m,jzn.l5,1935, E&s3ie Mae Penual, b.june 23,
1908, at Dothan, Ala. ; dau of Tarris Wilburn and Evelee
(Jackson) Penuel who came to Florida in 1921.

P"
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1 19.
ELBERT MAXWELL 4 GRIGGS (Lemuel Bi5, john b.3

Lemuel ), a citrµs farmer; m. (I) July 25,1915, Edith Cordrey,
b. NOV.6, 1893, in Lynne; div, He m. (2) Mar.27,1925, Ruby
Pearl Cordrey, el Usier of Edith above, b. May 26,190'7 in
Lynne; daughtem of Edward 0. &nd Mary (Luffman) Cordrey.

?. Ch. b . (I) wife :
-=~"

' A

E'"'- .- "*.a m

i. Cele3te Edithg b, Apr,29, 1916; m. jan.
] 934, jack

Horne; re3. Ocala. 4 Ch. b. (Home) :
(a) . Mike 6 b, Mar. 1935.(b). and Ic). Still-born 3OIl3.
(d) . Linda b. Mar. 1943.

ii. Elbert Maxwel1,jr. ,b. Sept.19,191'7; & merchant in Oeala;
m. june 14,1938, Mary Fr£jnce3 Howard, b.july 11,1920;
dau. of '.Yinifred T.Howard of Cottonwood, Ala. 2. Ch. b. :
(a) . jbcqueline ,6 b, J&i1. 9, 1940. (called, "jmk") .

(b) . Roy Brimon, b. jan. 29, 1941.

2. Ch. b. (2) wife:
iii. "lilbur Eugeneg b. May 15, 1931.

iv. Letha Marlene, b. Nov. 3, 1933.

\ k W

Y '

*20. SAMUELI GRIGGS, a brother of Lemuell Grigg3, NO.1.

Tradition reports he:"known &3 "Buck Griggs ". So f&r 83 known,
he never lived in thi3 area; hi3 home being in or near Dunn-
ellon, Fla. Two of hi3 Ch. m. M-B- citizenm

5. or more Ch. b. :

i. john2,b, ? ; lived and d. in Dunnellon or Holder. He

m. the widow of his brother Samuel, Jr.; nfr.
ii. David, b

i ii . Samuel , jr
iv. Me.ry, b.

She m. ( 2
v . Alabama (

ii'illi am
They re3

. ;m. lived in Holder, Fla.

. (called "Batch") . Hi3 widow m. (2) hi3 bro john.
; d. about 1896; m. (I) Mr.\C'eeks,qv.

) Allen Fort, 3rd of M-B-, qv.
Called "Belma") Valentine, b. Feb.14,1854?; m.
Fort, qv. , a nephew of Allen Fort,3rd.above.
. in the Flat woodsi near El.

m

Y"
' ./

~~

* One record states that both Lemuel md Samuel came from some
town in Alabama.

g
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HAGGARD
HENRY I HAGGARD, el transient, lived about two years

at # 33. He m. - -

2 Ch. 'b. in M- B- :

i. june p b . ii. Franc es , b.

HALFORD

1.
JAMES HENRY 1 HALFORD, b. M&r. 11 (16?) , 1841, Ridgeland,

Jasper Co. , S.C. ; d. M-B- Mety 16, 1901; int. first on his
home farm, # 106 and in 1940 re-int in El. Cem. The family
arrived in M-B- from Ridgefield, OCt.25?, 1893 and lived for
several months 8t IA 104, then purcha3ed ,¥106. r:le' immiiy sold
the f erm in 1926 to B. J.Hunter (now of Tampa) and he sold to
Luther Reynold3 in 1934. He served as & private from S.C. in C.A.

_ r ,,AHe m. (I) " : ,,.,,^ She d.
He m. (?) Nkr.19,1882, Rebecca Aim .Brant, qv.

0

6. Ch. b. (I) wife:
i. Vendie P, S b. S.C. ; r'c3 . some years in M-B- ; m.

Carrie - - ;res . Ridgeland, S.C . ;4 Ch.
2 , ii. Perry Mitchell, b.Mar.l9,186'7; d.jan.8,1934? in Ocala

iii. Anna E., b.
iv. Julia E.,
v. Samuel B.,b.

vi. Harriet Irene,b.

; m. ','.'ood ?; d.
; m. Townsend; d. Daytona; I Ch.
; m. - - ; d. Cedar Keys; I Ch.
;. m. - - ; d. S. C.

'7 . Ch. b . ( 2) wife :

3. vii. Jonas Henry, b. S.C
4. viii. Richard Oswald, b.

ix. Emily Tibatha, 1j.
IVindeme re ; m. 01 i

x. Ivy Aghatha, b. S.
Jefferson Sellers

. Feb.1,1883; d. unm.Oct.ll,1915.
S.C.,June 23, 1884; res. CIermont.
S.C,,Mar.l9,1886; res. 1940, at '
ver Yarborough; no issue 1940.
C.,Dec,3,1888; d. Stuart; m.Thomas
, qv.

P

't t '"4 1'¢
S"*"
·N "

{'a%=z'j't.'
-EL" .$!E2"3?3

5. xi·* Georgc'""ja@b, b. S.C, Dec.18,1890; re3.T§y?resg.
xii. Zealyeu He, 6.'" S.C. .Feb. 24, 1893; m. Thomas J.Sel-

lers as his (3) wife, She rest. 1940 at # 89o
6. xiii. Allen Lee , b, M.B. Aug. 22 ,1901; res . near Orlando.

2. PERRY MITCHELL 2 HALFORD (James H,1 ) ?, one record give3

his full name , "James Perry Mitchell Halford . He m. Nov . 1'7 ,
1892 in Georgina, Mary Anna Strickland, b. Jan.24,1868; d. Mar.
25, 1926; int.. El.Cem. ; dau of Warren P Strickland.

4. Ch. b.: 1 She m.
Oct.20,

* Mrs. Z.Mae Sellers is the Ha1ford fmily historian· ) 1920 to

Thomas j.Sellers, qv.
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i. William,3 b, Oct. 2'7,1893; res. fP&vare3 ; m. Ruby
Knovia. Ch. b.

ii. Ethel, b. Feb. 24,1896, Mendes, Tattnall Co. ,Ga. ;
m. Hosea M. Sellers , qv.

iii. Ernest Lee , b. Aug. '7 ,1906; res. -Tavares ,1940 ;unm.

iv. T,ovie Mae , b, lug. 21,1909; m.Crawf ord McCraney; res.
T@Vares: ,, X> h· b'

1
3. JONAS HENRY HALFORD ( Jennes FI. ,) ,; d. unm. In 1908,

he operated the U.s.stai?\Mail stage between Electra and Okla-
waha, via M-B- , at whichlj.C.?i1lans was P.M. in El. , also
John j.Brown w83 Po3tma3ter a portion of that time.

/0¶

e

4. RICHARD OSWALD 2 HALFORD (James H}, ) , m.

Ye omans . 2. Ch. b.

Dessie

/, ll,

5.
GEORGE JACOB 2 HALFORD (Jimnes H!, ) , m. Sarah Smith.

.Ch. b. :
i. James FlenryZ b. Mar.10 ? ,1928.

6.
ALLEN LEE 2 FIALFORD (James H!,) , m.Lilly Mae Yeo-

mans, a sister of Dessie, above.

Ch. b. :

i. Tincy Luc ile , b.

ii. Allen Lee, Jr. ,'b.

iii. Rebecca, b,

3 iv. Clifford, b.

v. Dorothy, b.

vi, Fay, b.

Cl

HAND

WILLIAM A. HAND came from Paris ,
# 15 of Lewis P.'Naterman, Feb. 22,
ppe3ent A. j.Wood dwelling and sold
~ returned to T(3x83 , He wEts m.

Lamar Co. ,Tex. and bougAit
T1915. He lived in the

m-the oroperty to GjVjVard, i r' ..vL1
and had, 3 Ch. .b.
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HARDEE

1. \.V, R,1 HARDEE caine from Meridian, Miss. , built a cabin en

the road leading to Sharp3 Ferry, and some distance beyond
the G.'N, Waters house, # 114. He wast a well-to-do and high-
ly respected citizen while living in thi3 community. He m,
- - - - - - , 8nd she d. about 1888; aged about 50 y. and was
buried in a lone unmarked grave. The family moved away; nfr

17
5 or mOre Ch. b. ---

i. Williamf b. 1866?;

ii. Montelus,b. 1868?
iii. Jemes, b. 18'71?

record incomplete:

iv. Susan Cliff, b. 18'74?
v. Bessie, b. 18'76?

--- Mrmjohn S.Martin, historian,

HARPER
A family by this name lived in El. area within recent y.;nfr.

Ch. b. :

i. Virginia,b.Aug. 23?1936; d.Dec.3,1936; int El. Cem.

HARRELL
1. ANDREW JACKSON I HARRELL, b. Mar.14 , 1843, Sunbury,Gates

Co.,N.C.; d. jan.9,j9ll. He served as Corporal in Co. D. Ga,,
S. S . in C .A. He arrived in M-B- soon after the war, and res.
in the log house at # 54. He m. Jan, 13, 18'72, Mary Catherine
Thompson, b. OCt.16 ,185'7; d. June 5,1938, dau of Hugh? Thomp- .

,qson, qv. Both int, El Cem. i
'·-%-:fafS

IE Ch. b. --- 3 in M-B- ;1 in 0cala; othrs Weir p'k.:

2 . i .
ii.
iii.
iv.

V 0

vi .
vii .

viii .
ix.

X 0

' xi.

xii .

Oscar E,2 b,Nov.ll,l8'74; res. 1940, Ok. ( Ell b.
Nora I. b. Oct,ll,l876; m. Robert Martin, qv ( in
I3ado, b.jan.2,18'79; d. jan. 26, 18'79. ( M-B-
Arthur C1inton,b. Jan.13,1880; oe&l'a: '" rCs .1·94Q, :Pens&eola.
Julian P. b . June 13 ,1882; d.unm. Feb. 4 ,1939.
Thomas J. b.May 20,1884; d. Feb. - 1936.
Mamie V. b.Feb.l4,1886; d. May 23,188'7.
Lelia G. b. Apr. '7 ,1888; m. Thomas johnson;d,Nov.l4,1923.
Hattie T. b.Dee. 28 ,1891; res . M-B- ; m. .'.M.Morri3on;"qv.
'FLlliam A.'b.june 4,1893; res.1940, Sanford.
Sarah Julia, b.Nov.22,1896; m. Dec. 24,1924, Fred
Thorn Brown; resS Ok 1940. 5 Ch. b. (Brown) :

(a) . Fred T. Jr. b. 1925.
(b). Jettie Juanita, b. Dec. 18, 1926.
(C ) . Juli a , -- - s till-born.
(d) . Mary Catherine ,1). ab out 1931.
(e ) . Willi am N. b . ; d. age 2 y.

Hugh T. b. Mar.6, 1899; res. 1940, N, Y.

---- Mrs . Sarah J. Brown' s ,Bible.

Note --- The eight youngest Ch. b, in ".\'eir Park,Marion Co.
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2. OSC AR2 HARRELL ( Andrew j,1 ) , res Ok; m.

They had one or more Ch·: /' Aug.19,1934,"j
i. Edgt]r? b. ;mj/Violet L. !J3v/s ,qv.

They have one or more Ch. :
(g) . Genneave¶ b. NOv.1'7, 1936.

µf
.

..
HARRIS

. .
¥ 1. CALVIN 1 HARRIS, res in Maine, rem to Worcester, M8.33.,

thence to "lest Berlin that State. He m, Armeni a August a Field,
b. July 11,1858, Mercer, Me.; d. Belleview, Feb. 5,1940 where
she had lived for the pest 13 years; int Clinton, Mass. They

had b.: J7T¶L
2. CHARLES FIELD 2 HARRIS, (Calvinl ), b. May 22:¥Egµ? in

Mercer; res. 1940, Be11eview. He ha3 been El traveling show-
man, merchmt and Postmaster. He settled in the north sec-
"lion of El. july '7, 1922 where he erected El 3ubst8nti81 cement
store ktiii sitmding though unoecupied-l940) , and for six , K,
yeers he carried on merciantile business also the El. Post~7\ta(j"i'.uu

a portion of that time.
' t,eg .

He m. Dec.9,1902?, Clgr8 Susem ',heelerj e mLatbb'.
4. Ch. b.--i-iii in H&rv8rd,~. ; " lv in 'N.Berlinj ?)1LCa'S&, j'

·" P

""
i. Ralph DeFore3t ? b. july 3,1903;unm.1940; res .Belleview.

ii. Helen '.Zheeler, b.july 3, (twin) ; m. Apr.25,1933?, Ray
J. Gillespi; res. MonterEy, Calif. 2 Ch. b. :

(a) . Virginia Phyllis ,' b.
(b) . Ch&rle3 ,'.lexmder, b.

iii . Clarence 7Ib1ter, b. Nov. 30 ,1905; m. re3 . jacksonville ;

m. jessie MIson .
Ch. b. :

(8.). &81ice,4 b.

iv. Ruth Clara, b.Feb..l9 ,1914; "m. june '7,1931, Percy E.
Grigg3, qv.

H,zRRIS0N

'?'¥«'"

'M
1

1, WASHINGTON HARRISON -- - known
settled at # 56 or # 5'7 soon after
Trezdition reports that he was near

Ga>u,
/,as "\Vash Harrison. ".j lie

the close of theFar. = C,W,
kin to the Mlson femily;

thet he came here from Alabama and formerly the name was
Beasley. He rem after a few years and d. in the State Asylum.
He built for himself a log house a short distance south of
S.Jefferson Martin's present house. He m. Sept.22,1861,
Setreh Se11em , dau. of Rev.!Vi11its Sellers , qv. ; sep.

2 Ch. b. --- so far ElS known:
i. Maryjb.Mar.30 ,1865; m.

; rem to Polk Co.

ii. Evyebeleh (Izzy) , b. May 22,186'7 ; " " If ft
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1. HARVEY I HART, b.in Ohio; d. 1909, jonesboro, u.rk. He jatcs
8 soldier from Ohio in C.'V. He m. - - Finley, of Scotch
extraction. They had b. :
2. Rev. CLENIENT LANDES 2 HART, b.Sept.28,1863, near Gibiscm-

ville, 0.; res. 1940, near CMrlotte, Eaton Co. ,Mich. He is
8 retired clergyman, first with the United Berthren 8nd leter
with the M. E. He htas labored in Ohio, i',rkansas , Missouri,
Illinois and Michigan.

He m. (I) Emma jene Pryor, b.Peb.28,186'7?, ne?r Gibi3on-
ville; d. July 2, 1914; dem of Nathan Pryor.

He m. (2) El ice Kreshbaum. 3 Ch. b . (I) wif e .

3. HARRY H1'RI,(J. 3 HQ RT (Rev.C1ement jj,2, Hprvey1) ,b, june 28,

11385, near North Berrie Stetion, Fairfield Co. ,0hio. He c enne
from Van T'lert,0. ,to Florida in October 1923 and after living
temporarily in several p .,ces in Marion Co., came to M-B- on
Sept.20,1924 md settle ,K, 33 emd where he still res. He
13 Superintendent of the Hydro Electric plant at the U. S.
Locks. He m.july 23, 1906, Frances Catherine Lee, b. July
12, 1890, neer Vm 7',Tert" deu of judson '"illiS1n, an¢t Sardh Ann 1
(Fowler) Lee. /LA m'tch- cL i nUm" C":ll "jzQ '"%' ju4AdA^Lc^L& /q4L5-4¢s

¥" ' if
§S

4. Ch. b.; Yen \'.'ert, Cavett, Olivet, etc.:

4.
i. Dwight I,ee¶ b.May 18,190'7; res. M-B- at # 134.

'5. ii. Kenneth Harold, b. Nov.19,19ll, Cavett,0.; r'es.Ok.
" iii. Mildred Pemline , b. ',ug.15,1913, Olivet ,Mich. ; m. (I)

jm.15,1929, Lelmd H. Mason; div.; m. (2) june 23,
1932, Ernest Lewis Hermm, b.Oct.l3,1896; res.
1939, T8.mp8. Ch· bS ( 2) in. (Herman) :

(El). Anita Frances, 1)% july 21, 1933.

. '-'""""T>, iv. , " Leve'ughn, b. ."ug. 6 , 1919; res . 1940, M-B- .

(i cn4lj€"" " "" ""
"' '

< "'"4. DWIGHT LEE 4 HART (Fkrry Hg,Rev.c1ement L?,Haarvel ) ,

a mechanic and truckmn. He m.May GAE!, 1928, Edna Mildred
Yate3, b.Nov.8,1910, Medelia , Minn. , dau of Edward H. , qv.

KJ
9j , Ch. b . : :im ----i- · Ill ,-- ' -- -d- F\m:

i. William Alan,5)j, june 24 , 1932, -- Orlando.

ii. Robert Lendis, b. Nov.l,l934; d. NovA ,1934; int n M-B- G>,~,

5.
KENNETH HAROLD 4 HP RT (Harry H,3, Rev.Clement lE ,Harveyl) ,

emp in garage in Ok., 1940. He m.Oct.5,1940, Sara jane
Nk.rtin, b. Dec. 2, 1915?; dau. of Robert Martin of Ok.
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HEATH

A s8ti3f8ctory record of this fanily, like several
others , is , · very incomplete.

1. C/'LVIN H!EE.':TH, b.
1832 ?; d. Feb.11,1892,

_6
int . El . Cem. He lo3t hi3 life late one eveninC at the

.
(

.. .
Whites Perry -- see Accidents. He was a Mmon, and lived
on 8 fArm cUjout I mile ea3t of Electim at the time.

K1_'., ,
He m. - - - - ,v:ho survived him.

- c Among their Ch. were the following:

, '
i. Cl&r8,2 Ej foster-child, m.Thom&s j .Sellers, qv

.
' ' "

" " 2. ii. George, b. 1883-4; res. 1942, Vero Bemh.
iii. Richard, b. unk. ; an invalid; d. unm.
lv. Karl ? , b.
v . " Arm " , b . about 1886 .

vi. Mary, b. 18'74 ? ; m. --- Simmons ;res .Ekwtings.
4 " ( Order of birth not received ).

,.5- " " - ,E/:1'
., A 2. GEORGE 2 HE.ATH ( Calvin H.1 ); m.

,
m - -r to Be33ie L. Sellers, dau. of Je33e E. Sellers, qv. '. t '

"·- '7. Ch. 'b. - 1942;

iS " . " '
. i . ii .

iii . iv.
V. vi .

' vii.

HENDERSON

1. EDWARD M,l HENDERSON, b.Feb.15,183'7; d. "ug.15,1898; int

Ok Br Bapt Chh Cent. He came from Taylor Co. ho Fort McCoy,
thence into the Lynne section around 18'70. He m. Juli a A,
'Nillh'ms , b. Feb. 28,1838; d. July 12, 1920; int in same lot
with Mr. Hendemon. Among their Ch. b. w83 :

2
i. Lydie Elizabeth, b. NOV.13,1871; d. Jan. 14, 1910; m.

1889, joseph Stanaland, qv.
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HERNDON

ray herndon, res. at ill '7'7 and # 92; rem to Paisley; m. in
June 192'7, Hettie M.'Nallace; dau of l'lilliam P. , qv. 3 Ch. b.

HIGGINS
.1. AHIJAH MATILLA I HIGGINS came from Galesburg ?, Ill. to

M-B- about 1884; probably el wid. He was El thrifty enterpris-
ling mm -- & farmer, owned and ooerated a portable saw-millD
'and aetive in the religious life of the community. He m. !"Qrs.
,Reola (Thomm-Nkrsh) Vktterman about 1885 but s'oon »pwr'ted. He

tjhCn m. El Mrs. B&ker of Toledo"; 0. , who by a previous m. hezd
El dau --- Mrs . Carrie (Baker?) Schenks . At"'one time he had

- ---j,, g s_t.eam 3Etwmill on the present Sellers' fbrm, and later took
C'3" D:""E'i%nk" sg!belton into pe.rtnership. After his l&st m. they

went to live on 8 farm. about half mile west of where Rev.
:George tV.j.Brant now (1940) lives , and not far south of the
'south shore of Lctkc Brye'nt. While living on this place one
,of the most distressing crimes in this part of Florida,within
feArly recent years,was committed in cold blood --- it cast a

" gloom over the entire region. Both Mr. and Mrs. Higgins were
shot while sitting near the open window during the evening
hours , on or abotit June 26, 1913. No one, we believe, was
ever convicted for this crime , but some of the older genera-
tion in M-B- to this day believe 8 member of the W"
family, did the job in revenge. Tradition states, Mr.
Higgins left children by hi3 (I) wife living in the North.

', ;'?a :" '" '"

HIGHT0r·'lER
1. LEROY 1HIGHTOWER, lived in Barbour and Henry Counties ,A1a.

He m. Sarah Rutledge , who claimed kinship to Archf'ba1d Rut-
ledge the author, and to Edward Rutledge , of SouCh Carolina,
one of the Signers.
2. JAMES ROBERT 2 AIGHTO'NER (Leroyl ) ,b. Apr. 10, 1843, in

or near Clayton, Ala. ; d. M-B- ,Dec. 20,1900; int n 1·,[-B- Cem.
He was a farmer and owned a portable sawmill during his

active lifeo When a young man he was employed by Robert
Fort Fri "thC '"MA3H.-warehouse on the bank of the Ok River.

lie res. at one time at ·# 102. He m. (I) Laura F. Bass, b.
Mar.'7,1848; d. in M-B-, Mar.8, 1886; she was the first body
to be int in the present n M-B- Cem. He m. (2) Apr.8 ,188'7,
Selly Catherine Pub sell , qv . After his d. she m. (2) I8aac
Perry, qv

3 Ch. b. (I) wife in Clayton, Ala.:
i.james Cscaj5 t,,jan.4 ,18'70; res 1941, Be11eview; m.

Annie Moses. No i s sue .
ii.Renna Laura, b. Sept.9,18'73; m. Jonas S. Driggers , qv
iii. Arthur Percy, b. Aug. 31 ,1881; res . Seattle , ",'ash. ; m.

- - - One Ch.: (a). Betty Sue , b .

5 Ch. b. (2) wife in M-B- :

iv. Infant 3on b. and d. young, 1888.
3. v. Philip Leroy, b. June 6,1891; res "'Vinter Haven.,
4. vi. William Carlton, b. May 2'7,1893; res. do.

vii. Robert Hastins, 'b. July 8, 1898; d. AUE. - 1898.
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' 3. PHILIP LEROY 3 HIGHTOWER ( jame8 R,2, Leroyl ) , res.

1940, in 'I'inter Haven. He m.

I/¥

5. Ch. b. ,i (jq +0) :

i. iv.
ii , v.
iii.

: 4. WILLIAM CARLTON 3 HIGHT0"NER ( James r.3 L3royl ) , res.

Winter Haven. He m. Addie Morri3on, dau of ?¶urdock Cl. ,qv.

3. Ch. b. :
i. Robbie! b.

1916? ; m. CBcar jenson; res .X'inter
Haven

ii. Jack, b. NOV.11,1918; unm.1940; res ""linter Haven.
iii. Bernard, b. 1921?; unm; res. ' do do

A child, probably of the above, James B. , b. and d. young; nfr.

HOLLAND

" MILL " ( or MILLARD?) HOLLAND c ame
succeeded old '.'laterman els merchant in
buildinE at # 14. He perhaps d. here
possibly was the last man to carry on

No further record of thi3 man is at

to M-B- about 18'79 and
the old log store
after a few years. lie
business at this rjace.
hand.

j

HOLLY

Cl
'.this has been quite El numerous family in this part of

Marion County, although none we believe ever lived for any
length of time in M-B-. Se'veral have at"various time:si ,
lived in the Lake Bryant area. No satisfactory record of
this family is at hand. The earliest Holly found is:

Y"YILLIAM HOLLY, b. 1789; d. July 4, 18'76 -- 8'7 y. He m.
Mary - - - , b.jan.19,1812; d. May 19, 1889 int Ok Br Bapt
Chh Cem. , where this data was found. Possibly they were the
,grandparents of :

i I.
i. Franklin S? b. Mar. 24, 183'7; d. Sept. 8, 1924;

int Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem.
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2. ii. Robert, b.E.ug.16,1843; d. OCt.24, 1914; int.Ok Br Bapt
Chh Cem.

. iii. Florence Jane, b. - ;m. Anson Roberts of Lynne.
Ch. b. :

(g) . Mery I,ou¶tn Aug.12,186'7; d. Apr.19,1936; m.1894,

Robert C. Fort, qv.
(b) . Florence Blanche , b. Sept. 4, 1869; m. 1889,

Cornelius Stmaland, qv She re3 . 1940, at
the old Stanaland home with her two living
brothem .

3, iv. James Preston, b. Mar.12,1848; d. ,'tpr. 26 ,1908.

I ,* FRANKLIN S.l HOLLY, m.
i'.nn E. - - ,b.Dec. 2'7,

183'7; d% Sept.2'7,1921; both int Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem. They
had, 2 or more Ch. b.:

i . Mary E .2, b ,
; m. (I) Ned 'i'illiam3on,

who d. She m. (2) 193'7 to Robert C. Fort, qv.
ii; Annie F. b. M.er.9, 18'78; d. Oct. 6, 1882.

2. ROBERT 1 HOLLY, m.
Sarah E. - - ,b.Oct. 2'7,

1847; d. NovA, 1928; both int in Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem.
Fkd one or more Ch. b. :

i. '"&lterS b. Feb.18, 18'79; d. Aug. 15, 1880.

3. JAMES PRESTON I HOLLY, m.
Mery Ellen Parks,b. July 11,1859; d. Apr.19, 1933; both int Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem.

Among their Ch. b. :

4 , i. William Bradford (Pet) 2jj, ,zug. 9,1890; a citrus
H.rmer and stockman; re3. northwest of # 114.

4. WILLIAM BRADFORD 2

,
HOLLY, m. Jan.8, 1913, Maxie Lee

r'ort, dau of Robert C., qv,

Ch. b. :
i. Evelyn Irene g b. Oct. 30, 1913; unm.

1940.ii. t"illiam Henry, b. Oct. 22, 1918; unm.
1940.

There also was El Granvil D.Holly,b.Sept.l4,1861; d. Sept.
10,1910--- headstone item --- probably kin to above.

Mr. "DRE'd"' 1 HOLLY, m. and had a son b. :

i . Henry Woodrow? b . Sept. 1918; m. june 2'7, 193'7, to
Mattie Ir1 Griggs, dau of Thomaas Il., qv. Ch. b. :

(a) . Henry Woodrow, jr.g b. Emg. 16 , 1938.

* Many of the Holly record3 are from the Ok Br Beipt Chh Cem.
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HOOVER

1. WILLIEM LE"US 1 .HOOVER, b. Apr.12,1853, at Lucasville,

Scioto Co.Ohio; d. May 28,1928, Redfield, Ark.; El millman.
According to the family, he w83 a 2nd coudtn to Ex-Prem
Herbert Hoover. He m. 1885, Lena Carolina Schu-
ler, b.Aug.21,1868 at Lucasvi11e.

11 Ch. b.
2

i. Mary E.,b.May
iv. Loi8 Cmro1ine.

vii. Arthiir'tewis.
2. ix. john Everett,

x. Lena Thelma.

0
0

1$,188'7. ii.jenevieve. iii. Rebeeca ldaa,
v. Nellie Florence. vi. Charles '""illiam.

viii, David Wery.
b. July 24,190'7, Mena, Frk,

xi. Vera Lee.

2. JOHN EVERETT 2 HOOVER ( William L;L ) , a timberman, came

to the Meadows-Freneh farm, # 110, jan, 28, 1941, from Fordyce,
Ark. He m.Oct.4,1924, Ethel Mae Murdock, b.Aug.29,1905, at
Sheridan, hrk. ; dau. of Daniel Richard and Adaline !dabe1 (Henry)
Murdoek.

5 Ch. jj.jn Redfie1d, Ark.:
3

i. Louise Mae,b.Oct.14,1925; m. 1942,11',Maynard Martin, qv.
ii. "Yillieim Herbert, b. Aug. 19, 192'7.
iii . Richard Eugene , b. Feb. 6 ,1930.
iv. Freeman Lewi3, b. Sept.16, 1932.
v. An infant son, b. and d. June 15?, 1940.
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HOLTON

I. 'HILLIAM 1 HOLTON (sometimes c ailed,

one time in the N,P,Pi11ans log housie,
d. me-ny years ago, his wid m. (2) a Mr.
wei s Martha - -

"Holden") lived at
# 69. After his
Be-rber. He r name

;mm "mE·
'"'. "V" ,:":

' ' ";, g

,.· ·:Z,·~": ?
· Em F; W-', Td

3, Ch. at le3st were b. ( Holton ) :
'. Lgura ', b.Fljf, /', 77 g ASZy'jaa '=,,,, ,,.

ii. andrew Jackson, b. Jem.ll,l8'78; d. from apoplexy in
Ocala hospitdL, Feb.8, 1939; int '?1 Cem.; unm.
The euthor recalls meeting Mr. Holton e short time
prior to his sudden death. He was an honest,f'&ithm
ful , c on3 c i ous jEioliest ;l'abor!ing'^man;' "'riot '" ihcllnad' to
bc "_l"oaaMicFu ;' "especi&tly' among 3tr4nge'rs :" " " ' "s' .

He wbs engµged in bringing U.S.mai1 to iu-j3- on
the Ster Route for 3 few ye2rs, and later was em-
ployed by the County et the "A/hite3 Draw-Bridge.
His lest days VTere spent in a cabin at # 32. He
was on his way welking into Oklawaha when the
shock cs.me md he fell in his track3 and died tha
following dczy. One report states he was m, when

Y,NU, : young msn, but they 3oon oarted. N: i 3 sue .

L ' ' " t.
p

: m: ..'"- "' " " t"
-

T ." b ej . .. -Cb R,
" ·'" " - :

""\
' ' " 0 · t, ·"" ' ·' g ·' ·· 0

ii£.A Benjennin, b. ; res. Eagle Lake, 1939; m.
Fannie Griggs Marsh, dau. of Lawrence D., qv.

' Ro,

3 Ch. b . :
±(A) . Floyd Don81dg b. p)"- ";.- 3 Qc /"/ 2 if '

(b) . Frances Lucile , b:" "n"-'O.'u, Q"jj jqj 81 '
(C). Jame3 RonRlg,bS( who imists he is just,

"Buck Shot " C!!olto": 1JL·-g:? lC', /Q3o,"'

1 Ch. 'b. (2) m. (Barber) ;"9-,_.__.,~~_,~,~----

iv. Alvaa , b, ; res. Eagle L&ke.

HORNBEAK

m" " t5· "
..
t V '.

:e$ 3 .:
·',€.: '

4$
"7

E.,,*., . , - %

,"ccording to fsmi1y tradition this name originally w83
written Hornbeck, then to Hornbeck md finally to HORNBEAK.
The name would indicate that it originated in Old Hollend.
People of the name heve lived in MiSsouri, Ohio and the
Hornbeck¶s were quite numerom in New York steite as early as
1'790 8t which time no less than 19 femilies are on record.

' 1. JAMES I HORNBEAK lived in North Ctarolina and he rem to

Sequ8tchie, Marion Co. ,Tenn. ; m. - - Rogers . They had:

2. i'/ILLIAM RICE 2 HORNBEAK, who d. about 1918. From Tenn. ,
he rem to King Cove, Jackson Co. ,A1a., thence in 18'79 to
Huntsville, Medison Co. ,Ark. , where his (I) wife d. ; thence
to New Mexico md finally to Phoenix,,Ariz, , where he died,
et the home of hi3 Ck-u. Mrs. Linie (Hornbe3k) hkthey.
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He m. (I) eibout 1861, SElreh Gilliand who d. 8bout 18'77; m.
(2) Mrs . - - C ennon.

6 Ch. b. (I) wife ; three of whom were:

3. i. Robert Elijah, b. Oct.4, 1863; res. m-b-.
4. ii. john Frmk, b. Mar.16,187'7; d. M.B. ,Mar.22,1938.

iii. Linie , b. ; m. -- Mathey; res.Phoenix, 1918?

3.
ROBERT ELIJAH 3 HORNBEAK (William R.¶ jamesl ) , b, "

in King Cove, Ala.; a farmer neer Bridgeport, j8ck3on Co. ,A1a. ,
most of hi3 active life; spent 18 months during 1898-99, in
the co81 mines in Altus, Frcmklin Co. ,Ark. He came to M-B-
in 1924 and where he still lives , although has lived at,
Palatke, Fla. , 8nd el3ewhere for 3hort periods th recent yearm

He m. Oct. '7, 1888, Anna Niagara Payne , 'b. 18'70?; d. Sept. ?
1930 in Bridgeport; age 60 y. ; dm. of jsmes and Ruth E.
(Thomm ) Payne . He now lives at # 103a." "Family historian.

14. Ch. b.
i. Callie May!b. 189O?;m.Hugh Shirley; res.1939,

Austin, Tex. '7 Ch. b.
ii. Effie Lee, b. IR94?; m.William Andemon; res.

Tull8homa, Coffee Co'. ,Tenn. 2 Ch. b.
iii. Marjorie Cathemine, b. 1896?; m. Charles Leroy;

res. Bridgeport, Ala. 5 Ch. b.
iv. Vivim, b. 1898?; d. about 1890.

,
v. Helen, b. 1900?; unm.1939; re3. Bridgeport.

vi. Archie ,1). 1901 ? ; unm, She re s . Chattenooga, Tenn.
vii. Johnson Franklin,b. 1903?; a printer,MejnphZS ,'Tenn.

He m. - - 2 Ch. b. '

" viii. Robert Elmer, b. 1905?; a printer, Athens, Tenn.
He m. - - - One Ch. b.

ix. Rice Condra, b. 190'7?; unm.1939;printer, -'.thens.

x. !!kr1 Reed, b. 1910?; unm.1939; re3. Bridgeport.
xi . MdLans , 'b. 19-- ; m. Fred ?Y-!oore; res. Chatt-

mooga. 5 Ch. b.

xii . DorOthy, b . 19-- ; m. John Rogers;res. 1939,
Chc ttaBooga, Tenn.

xiii emd xiv. --- two still-b. Ch.

( None. of the e.lbove Ch. ceme to live in M-B- )
.

4. JOHN 1?RQNK 3 HORNBEAK ('\"illiam R,2,james1 ) , a farmer;

res in Sawyer, Ky. , several years; rem to Hartford,ky. ;thence
to Danville, Gb., in 1918. The family ceme to M-B- Dec.l,
1920 and settled on their pre3ent 4O-ecre citrus fgzrm,# 102.

Mr. Hornbe8k d. here in 1938; he was b. in King Cove , Ala,
Ec m. July 20,1899, Do178 Belle Morgen, of 8awyer,Ky. ;b.Mey
9, 1881; dm of C8rl Celvin emd Nmcy Ann (Edwards) Morgen.

She still res . on the "Home-Acres " --- femily historien.

ll " Ch. b. in Ky.; Ge!., end M-B-:
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i.
Ora Ethe1¶ b.june 10,1900 in Sawyer; a. jLn. 16,

1926, Flemington,1'le . ;jn.Chezrles3 H.Grey, Nov. 29,
1923. No i s sue .

5. ii . .'il]-iE?m Robert, b. June ll ,1902; re3 . Calif .

iii . Nemcy Annie Melisia, b. Aug.25,1904; m. NOV.12,
1924, George Mrry Smoe.k; res. 1940, Flemington;
he emp in W.P.l!. /Q'jo' 2 Ch. b. :

(El). George R9.1ph,5 b, july 6, 1925.

(b) . ESther Lorene , b. 192'7?
6. iv. Charles Lee, b.Nov.30,1906; res. M-B-
'7. v. John Frank, jr. ,b.Feb.ll,1909; res. Charleston,S.C .
8. vi. "7a1ter Fred, b. July 11,1911; res et # lO3a.

vii . Linie Ereline , b. Mar. 22,1914, in Sawyer, as were
E·l1 the above ; m. 1934 , Se-:muel A .Mckinney, qv.
She d. in M-B-, Meir.'7, 1935; int n M-B-Cem.

9. viii. Rufus Hunt, b. 3ept.22,1916, Whitley City, Ky.;
res. 1939, Rohnerville, Calif.

.
ix. Alice Ruth, b. July 3,1919; m. Mar.ll,1940, Shirley

' johnson; res . Madison, Fla. , md in M-B- .

, x. I.'iillis Carl, b. May 30, 1922 in M-B-; at home.
xi. Ruby Pe earl , b . Mar.ll , 1925.

5. "v'ILLIt'.M robert 4 fiornbeak (John Fg,'j'illi&m r.2, james1 ) ,

hem from M-B- to California in 1928; now (1939) a truck-driver,
in Big Bee"·.r City, San Bernardino Co. He m. .lug. 2,1924, Icy
Veln18 Mckinney, d8u of Samuel A. qv

:S gh. b. i in·M-B- others in Ce'.1if.:
i. Robert, b. Dec. 1926.

ii. Sybil Lou, b. 1930 ?.
iii. Phylis Dora, b. 193'7?

6. CFURLES LEE 4 HORNBE!'K (John F?,'.Villiam R.¶ James 1 ) ,

emp in M-B- 8s El fernier md orchardist; m. Helen Ervin of
¥,n£poles, N.C.; 3ep. Ch. 'b. :

i . Ruby JoE,n, 5 b ,
1936 ?

7. JOHN FRFNK 4 HORNBM'.K (John f.Z William R?y Ja)me"t! ) ,
\

m. Dorhthy Peterson of S.C. Ch· b· j_. -- sAL, ^ :a" ·j?; °L'"^y'
i. Harry 2 b. ,193'7L jq,< O-n" *^U e """m°ck<

>kr- a m " _L,j .'I.~l'

8. WALTER FRED4 HORNBEEK ( john F.g 'Vi1lienn R.¶ jGmes1 ) ,

e farmer, bought and settled at # lO3a in 1934; m. zLpr.lO,
1933, Sylvie Gr8y '.\'allace , de.u of 't'illiczm P. qv. Ch. b. M-B- :

i. Don81d Eugeneg b.Dec .12,1934,in Oca1a Hospital.

: ii. Lenora Dele, b. Oct.ll,l9399 in " "
· Hiii. Sandra K. b. OCt.'7, 1941, in "

9. RUFUS HUNT4 HORNBEAK (john F.q 't'ill lam R ,2, jRmesl ) ,rem.

jm,1,1935 to CalifornU; truck-driver; m. 1938, Alberta - - - ,
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' REX HUBBARD b. in Michigm, c8me to M-B- about 1933;
w&s em-p ElS e) le'borer nbCn!it M-B- for severe:l months; during1934 he built 8 cabin, # 32 on'L.R.Xheeler 's land.

He wa sa nephew of Trurru'n (cezlled Tim) Hunter, qv. , end wps b. about
:901. While here he met Dan8 D. "lilder, qv. with the result,
ir. Hubbard went to work for Mr. 't'ilder on his New Hampshire

fern'., during 1934. He m. jemsiie Lund of i'estmore1and and
Gilsum, N.H. ; dm of Se1wyn I. Lund; they rerwined in N.H,
El fe',¥ yee'rs then rem to Kgl?mo, Mich. ; nfr

1 HUDNELL
ASHLEY T, HUDNELL ,b. M8coii, Ga. ;d. EI. ; int. El . ,no head3tone;

e farmer and stockman. He came to Florida when a young man. He
m. Eliza E.Meadows , who d. El, , about 1924; dau.of james Meadom ,qv.

2
5 Ch. b. : ( Dq-oLUL of -6: "~nmk)

i. Melendy, b.El. ; m.Prank Barne3; res.Titmville; 6 Ch.
ii. Annie, b. ;m. - - Candee, formerly of El.; res.1946,

Sm jose, Calif.; 5 Ch. b.
iii, Walter,b. ;d. Clearwater,F1a, ,193O?;m.Edith Re3saw?; 6 Ch.b.
iv. jacob jeffemon,b, El. Sept. 8,1886; re3. 1946 on home-f arm near

El. ;m.1910? , Pearl Tillis jb. Gaine3ville ;d. 1915?; dm. of
Hildred & Adaline T!Eli3. 2 Ch, b.:
(a) . Troy Jefferson,ccMar.25,1911; re3. at home; m.july 26,

194O,Mrs.Lillian R. (Mahon) jeffercoat; El son (JeITercoat)
b. Fred Franklin, Aug. 24 ,1928; in tj. S . war.1946 . she
w&3 b.Oct.28,1913,Tmpa;dau.of Getti3 0.& Annie B.

(Li8k) Mahon; m. (I) Arthur Jeffercoat; div.
(b) . Mildred Flo33ie,b. Apr. 1912;m.Nov.20,1944, Jack

C.'.'i'ri@t; re3. Miami and Oc8la.

v. Laura Lee, b.july 25,1880;m.1904,AnguUh B.Mock,qv.



HUNTER

Three members of the Hunter fmnily have spent one or more
winter 3easons in M-B-.

TRUMAN (ceilled "Tim")
d. in hospit81 8t Charl
VermOnttrtlle and Kelenno
M-B-; living at # 38,
# 32, around 1930-35.
kids emd the kids loved

HUNTER ,
otte , Mich.
, Mich. He
at or ne e. r
One report
Tim. "

b. in Ohio, £|ug.30,1852;
, M8y 1,1940. He res in
spent seveiml winters in ,

# 28 and in a tent near
st9tes; "Tim loved the

He was unm.

.4t the time of his d. he was survived by three si3ter3:

i. Mrs. Cora ( Hunter
i i . Mrs . FI or 8 ( Hunter
iii. Mm. Christa (Hunter

Smdej's, Battje Creek,Mich.
Chemlton, Kalamo, Mich.
Hogan, Ottaawe, I113 .

r"v

.' =';37

&,., ·,:a,:;§'a':£ '-

DANIEL HUNTER a brother of Tim. spent one or two winter
segsons in M-B-; nfr

Idrs. Flor8 (Hunter ) Cheriton spent several winters with
her Ijdo. Tim in M-B-; nf\r.

The Hunters of M-B- were all members of the so-called,

"Touri3t Crop. "
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HURST
'.K"ILLIAM 1 HURST w83 an eerly settler in M-B-; he lived

in & log house et or near # 101. He m. Rebecca Ann - - -

,
But little can be learned rege·.rding this family. .ill

'rem from M-B- yeers ago.

' 4. Ch. 1)7 ----- possibly others:

'
i. Rebeec8¶ b.

iii. Gus (Aggustus ?) , b.

ii. Willian, b. iv. - -

/Z0

JACKSON

1. Judge WILI,I!'.M j;,',1 jµCKSON; a citrus farmer, :" Came herc

from, Nkeong' Gen ,' .·e.nd" livegl ±n. C log house near # 91, around
1890, While here he built a substantial dwelling, which was
burned in 191'7, He was considered an a3set in the community,
and acted as loc&l judge for sevem'l years, He m. Carrie
E. - - - ,b.Sept.28, 1848; d. from a brush fire, near her
home , Mer.8, 1910; int n M&B*Cem. She taught school in
M-B- for several terms. After her tmgic dw'th Judge j8ck-
son and his family returned to Georgia.

4. Ch. or more were b. : ( re c ords inc omple te ) :i. Mlliam CF,b.M8r.25,18'74; d.Sept.29,1886; int.M-B-

ii. Mettle (Sue), b. ; d. in Ga.; 8 student.
' iii. Emln8 A., b. OCt.16,1889; d.Dec.2'7,1890; int M-B-

iv. 'Aiayne ? , b. ; m. "Yankee " Bill Smith,qv
They res. 1939, Lakelemd, aceording to report.

,2. JAMES 4TACKSON, a bro of Judge W.'V., aboye, lijed for

: few years et # '75 or i!' '76, then ret to Georgia. He m. ii)
i'iis souri Lewis, qv. She d. and he m. (2) in Ga., Mi3s Ada
Feem, Fa sister of Mrs. George W. 'Yeters , qv.

One or more Ch. b.:
i. Nkybelie¶ b.

"bout 1885; m. - - - Davis; res.1940,
Nkeon, Ga.; nfr.

E,a7
"' ' '9':': .'

!iM:,)i!i"
JENKINS

I.
JOHN D,l JENKINS, b. "DCe.'l6,1831; d. Nov.21, 188'7 in

Orlando; a farmer and Ma son. He cBme from Alabama and the
Ee.mily were kin to the iVilliam P. Pillans family, qv.

The family came here about 1880 and he built El log house
nef!r the southeast corner of Long I,8ke, # 67, where he
lived for several years. Mr. Jenkins '.Wl3 int. in n M-B-Cem.

He m in Ala. , Co178 Lewis, deiu of Mrs.Mary a.', qv. She d.
in Se. nford.
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2 Ch. b. --- possibly others :

i . John D. ? b .
dbout 18'7'7; rest. 1940, Sanford where

he hgs3 served &3 El town officer, etc. He m . Nell i e
Ferry. Have 2 or more Ch.

ii. Nkude , b,

B
about 18'79; res , Semf ord, 1940; unm.

---Data by Mrs. J. SJbrtin.

Tradition rele tes there we s 8 jenkins family who lived in
e log house at # 13'7 over 50 years E!go. There appears no
kinship vtkLh Lljkh~~by with the john D. jenkins family.
This Mr. Jenkins &nd some of his children were int near

his home in unmerked grE'ves; nfr

JOHNSON

1. CE!pt. Jz'MES H,l JOHNSON served as captein from South

C&ro1ine. in the C.A. After the war he took up the study
of law and after passing the bar he was engaged in the prezc-
'tice 8t Qce.let in compeny with another attorney under the firm
name of Agglebugy & johnson. He gave up this business after
e few yeems, statinq "the law business was too crooked for
him, " Subsequently he became 8 fzmner at Griner Farm.

' He m. Jane Pruiet.

3 or more

i. Rose v.? b.
8bout 1890

ii. Fhemie, b.

iii. Flower, b,

Ch. b . in Cc dla:

I

Dec. 1'7, 1869; d. Oct.23, 192'7; m.
to Albert W. Fort, qv.

Eug. 12, 18'7'7; m. Oliver Fort, qv

; m. james Fort, qv.

JUDD

But little cm be reported regarding this family.

.
C8pt. FREDERICK JUDD formerly lived in Litehfield ?, "

I Conn. He served in i·ior1d ]%E!r I; was in Louisi aria , Texm ,
New Mexico end served in France prior to 1920, Has res in
1'EimpE' within recent years, and now at Leke 'Veir. He res .
for severdl months at # 26. lie m. (I) - - - ; m. (2)
Wilmer ":e s tberry ; nfr .

KINGSBURY
FRANK BURNSIDE KINGSBURY,'b . Georgetown (now Allendale ) ,

Otterwa Co.Mich. ; son of Edward A. and Ellen M. (Carpenter)
Kingsbury; res Keene and 'Ninchester,N.H. ; m. 193'7,1,.Myrtle
|'iood of Leominster,Ma33. ,and Keene ,N.H. ; members of the Tour-
i3t Crop; cennped in trailer, 1938-40-41, on land of Lester R.
Wheeler, nCar if 32; author of this hi3torical work. --- See :
'lh? "endbook of American Genedlogy, Chicago, VOI.IV, 1943.

-{ ;jq,
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LEWIS

Several members of the Lewis family have lived in or near

M-B-.

1
1. Mrs . MARY A. LEWIS, a wid came to M-B- from AI ab ma '
w·ith her three daughters in an ox-cart, about 1885. They
moved into the old log store building, R' 14. She d. he re
Uter a few yeetrs end w2..s int in n M-B- Cem.
, She had six or more Ch. b. in Ala. :

Ch. b. --- records incomplete :

2! i. Delle , b. ;m. in Ala. George IVright, qv
ii. Cora, b. ; m. John D. Jenkirw , qv

1 iii. Cornelia, b. ; m. Ishom? Brown; res .
Orlando and Lekelend --- "very aged" - 1940.

Ch. b. I Brown) :
(a) . Eugenia ,3 b, ;d. ; m.

Mr. Canova ?. 2 Ch. b.

iv. Missouri, b. ; d. ; m.
Je-mes Jackson, qv.

v. Mery (kits , b. ;d. ; m. joseph
McRe-e, qv

vi. Artesia (called Teedie) , b. 1863; d. i?eb. -
1900?; m. 1883?, "¢'i1lienn P .Pillam , qv

(Note -- one reports thct some of the above my have been
half-sisters ) .

"rk"'
/2. STEPHEN

BRIGHT 1 LEI'IIS, b. ttboutj 1831; d. Jan. 1921?,
res et a"hite Pond, Pike Co. , ltla. ; B(fE'rmer and a private
in C . E. He m. Mollie Jenigan, who 3bout 1883.3. JOHN THOM AS 2 LEWIS (Stephen g.l )E"b, Mar.18,1860, at

tVhite Pond; d. Eug.6, 1938, Oklawaha; 'I nt. n M-B- Cem.
He

appears to h8Ve lived in either Dothm or Ozark, Aia. , and

ce·k1c to M-B-Erouna 1880-83, and lived^# 136, then rem to
# 8 where he was engaged in business from 1895 until he rem
to 0klgwet& in 190'7. He was a thrifty energetic b113ine3s
merche^.nt in both M-B- md Ok. ; a Mason t'.nd deacon in the
C .C .Chh. He owned 8t one time a large orange grove neer
Lake Fay which wes ruined at the time of the Big Freeze;
wEts 8uperintendent of a 600 acre orange grove for a time;
was' an active member of the Me'mion county Democreztic party
for 30 years, 8nd was Superintendent of the State convicts
for eight ye8-r3.

He m. (I) Martha j\rlnEt Fort, dau of Robert, qv. ; she d.
He m. (2) Mrs . Emily (McGreggins ) Perry; sep .

)

4.

4 Ch. b. (I) wife :

i. john Thomas ,3 jr, , b.Dec.l,1894,

ii. Monica E., b. May 10,189'7;d.july
Pana s offkee , F18 .
1'7,1898;int M-B-
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iii. Earl Robert, b. Dee.19,1898; unm 1940; res Ok.
iv. Infant son, b. and d. Aug.28, 1911; int M-B-

I Ch. b . ( 2) wife :

v. Emily S. , b. 1918?; m. 1935?, Eric Buffiii€"ton;
res 1940, RFD Oca1a .

¥.

""jE

*

.

4.
JOHN THOMAS :S LEWIS ( john T. g Stephen B,l ) , re3. in

Ck; emp by railro8d cit lOcal depot.
He m. (I) Jan.15,1915, Joanna A. Pinkert; div ; m. (2) Sept.

15,1928, Effie B. Whitman, b. Sept.21,1904, Ozark, i'1.ci.; dm
of 'h' . B , Whi tman.

I Ch. b. (I) wife :

i. Monic8 r'ugusta ,4 b, Sept . 28 ,1916; res . J&ck3onville ,1940.

5, * GEORGE yy,1 LE'SIS, parents not learned, never lived in

KjOs3 Bluff, we believe, for any length of time. He was b . in
Wilmington, N. C. He m. Caroline Elizabeth Wiee1er, b. in
Senford, Fla, Mnong their children were the following who
were eonne cted with M-B- :

i. vvil1iam,2 b. ;m.O1ive W.Griggs ,c1au of Rob'.z:rt E.qv,

ii. Estelle, b. Jan.l7,1897,Longwood,i'la. ;m. James p, t
· Martin, qv. Local reporter for Ocala St&r-Fk?.nner,

iii. George P. 'b.
3 ;m· Chi b. :

(a) . Grace Lorreine, b.L-on6vlood; m. 1933, to ·
Forrest Franklin French, qv,i

LONG

There were severaal fcnnilies by the nenne of Long who have
lived in the M-B- territory. So far as discovered they were
all" distant'.'k±n";U ""I one with the other.

.1. GABRIEL IIJONG came 'into the El area from the Carolinm,

prior to 1860. He d. and waS int in the old Volu3i& road
Cem. with his son Cyrus . He m. (I) - - " " _

He m. (2) Mrs . Nancy E. (Chalker) Stanaland, wid of Hugh,qv.

4 or more Ch. were b. :
·.4

m

·"' X-S'

'M "2"8*
·-' V.-

}'M

i. john u b.

ii. Stephen B. b. ; res. C·cala, 1940.
iii. Solon R., b. 1855; d.Dec.3, 19Ol;int Ok Br Bgpt Chh.
iv. Cyrus, b.Feb.22,1860; d.Sept.l5,1880; int in lot with

his fe3ther.

2. REUBENILONG cenne from Virginia or North Caro1in8 to

FloriU End settled on Patts Island ( near Lake George)
8ccording to rer)orts. He d. there Nov. 1914-15; aged 84 y.

He m. Sarah Jane Bennett, b. 8bout 1832; d. 190'7?; '75 y.

9 Ch. b. --- order of @L and d8tes ? :

* Tradition seys there is a 3train of^ Spani:9i in this family. "
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2
3. i. Alonzo, b. Maar.2'7, 1854?; dj?eb.2'7, 1936; Lynne.

ii . Ce.'lvin, b. YiEtta, b.
iii. Melvin, b. vi.Christopher, b.
iv. Ame e , b. vii.Mattie, b.; m. C.I.Mamh, qv.

4. .Viii. Dillon, b.Apr.l5,1871; Patts Island ?.
ix . Penelo e , b .( Some of Ehe Ch. d. in infe·ncy )

3.
ALONZO 2 LONG (Reubenl ) , was one of those quaint typ-

ical Floriddians whose original exrmessions were quite free-
ly used while Mrs. Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings WEl3 writing her
recent book --- 'The Yearling", according to local rer)orts.

He m. (I) Lula Teuton. He m. (2) Annie Graham.
4. Ch. b. ; nfr.

4. DILLON 2 LONG (Reuben1 ) , a farmer; came from Patts Is .

to M-B- over 40 y.ago. H&3 old home, # 4, ' is still standing
though unoccupied considerable of the time. EIC 1ji,7Maj' 6319oo,
'Nillie Ange1iha Griggs, dau of Philip T., qv.

They left' hf@BGI" r"or ' ": . . :

·., , HaQ;,one or morc Ch. b. :
3

i. Katie Ade11, b. Feb.l,l9Ol; m.191'7, Harmon E.Martin, qv.

0

5. SALLY 40NG, came to Florida from NoEtih Carolina with

her uncle , Gabriel Long when seven years of age , according
to vague traditions. She appears, however, to have po33esst
ed a conEenial winsome nature for she was married to four
local citizens. She m. (I) Charles Cha1ker, qv. By ,:whom
she had three children; after his d. she m. (2) to Hugh ?
Thomp3on, qv. by whom she had a daughter; and after his d.
she m. (3) to William Driggers , qv. by whom she had three
sons , After his death she m. (4) to John Meadows.
We regret so little regarding her family r'ecord has been
preserved --- name of her parents --- date and place of her
birth and death --- when she came to M-B- , etc. One report
states that she had a si3ter who m. Edwin P. Cha1ker, qv.

, jj"""""""\.

I LUTER

'.J;,J ¢jis.~ Jf"C>"

% "
;

>

Rev. ELVIS D, 2 LUTER, b .May 12 ,1850 in i'nrnersville , Rob-

ertson Co. ,Tenn. ; d. Aug. '7, 1921, in 'iViliNvood, Fla .A rom
apoplexy; a son of Elishej Luter. He never resided in M-B-
to my extent, yet for a period of about 25 years he came
to M-B- eech month to minister to the Congregational Church

people. He we!/3 the prime mover in establishing this church
i in 1894, and for years thereafter he labored faithfully to

improve this c ommnnity. The first ye&r3 of his ministry
i were in the Methodi3t Episcopal denomination. He first lab-
, ored in the Congregationdl denomination at Qcoee, 1892-94.
i then in M-B- 1894-1921, also laboring ,in ;'/i1dwood and. other
; places in the mean time¶ 'i;";'"-', He m. (I) to

4
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Mertha Phelps who d.; m. (2) OCt.8,18'79, at BriensburE, Ky. ,
to Nancy S. Hetwkins, who d. jan.14, 1922.

5. Ch. b. --- names and b. not found.

McKINNEY

IJ

A

1. ALEXANDER I MCKINNEY, b. about 1815; d. Feb.3, 1885;' at

l-.'lount Rope, Lawrence Co. , Aim ; int Rock Spring, Ala. 'The
rami1y state , he was a full blood Scotichman who C8JllC from
the North of Ireland to America. He was a cripple at his
ankles , caused while f ighting a brush f ire . He m. Nancy
Byrd?, who d. Mar, 12,1888 at Russellville, Ala.

5 Ch. b . in Ala)j ama : .
i. Jame s Trave ice S b .Dec . 25 ,183'7; d.unm in C . A.

' ii. Matilda Elimbeth, b.h!ar. 23,1841; m. Noah Rish;

settled in Bridgeport, Tex. Had several Ch.
iii. ','1illiam Haneferd, b. Sept.22, 1842; served in C.A.

and d. unm. a few years after the close of war.
2. iv. Hustain Alexander, b.Oec . 29, 1845; d. July 31 ,1925,

v. Philip Linch, b .hQar. 9 ,1856; d. Spruce Pine , fla. ;m.
P"0lliC Ul?olkner ? 6 Ch. b.

2. HTJSTAIN ALEXANDER 2 MCKINNEY ( Alexander I ) ,re s at

1T,ount Hope, Rmsellville, etc. , Ala. ; was int Prospect Bap-
tist Chh. Cem. He served for 3 years in C.W. He m. ab out

.18'70, Maaria Louise Henderson, of Landersvi11e , Ala. , who
wbs b. in Georgia May 29, 1850; d. July 8, 1902; int near
'Rus s ellville ; dau of Samuel Alexander and Jocyfene (Bennett)
Henders on.
' 6 Ch, b. --- two settled in M-B- :

i. N8ncy,3 b,jan. 22,18'72; d.Mar.lO ,18'72; Mt. Hope.
' i i. Allie Tomus, b.Sept.l2,1873;"it.Hope;m.<roseph P.Davi3, qv
!3. iii. Samuel Alexender, b.Sept.l'7,18'76, hft.Hope; res.M-B-

iv. '5iil1ienn Charles, b.Ser)t.7,18'79; Bell Green, .'Ila. He

'". rem to Phil Campbell", Ale. ; m. twice. '7 Ch. b.

v. Mary Jocyfene, b.Sept.4,1883; d. Feb.22, 1884.

.,
vi. George Tom, b.May 24, 1886, Mt.Hope; res 1940 in

Russellville; m. Bertha Robinson. 6 Ch. b.

3. SAMUEL ALEXANDER 25 MCKINNEY (Flustain A. q Alexanderl ) ,

a farmer; rem f rom Russellville to M-B- about Jan.l, 1914.
'He res in one or two places, then in 1915?3ettled on the Judge
!W.'\:V.j&ckson 24O-acre farm, # 91 and where he was burned out.
'Later he rem to # 121 and where he again was burned out. He
now res. at # '71 --- 1940.

He m. (I) Feb.14 ,1901, Lula Ethel Finley, b. Apr. 26,1883,near
'Haleyville, Ale.; d. M-B- July 22, 1932; int n M-B-Cem.; dau
of John Finley. He m. (2) June 20, 1934, Linie Ereline
Hornbeak who d. Mar.'7, 1935; dau of john F. , qv.

t
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Ch. 'b. (I) wife -- dussellville and M-B- :

i. Selma F,iaria ! b.jan.lO ,1902 near Russellville and

8lso near Haleyvi1le; res. 1940, M-B-; m. 1918,
ceorge ldi1lard Brown, qv.

ii. Icy Velma, b. May 4, 1905; m. ".'iilliam R.Hornbeak,

qv Res C alif .
iii. Annie Earl, b. jan.12, 1906;
iv. Jessie Cleo, b. Jan.5, 190'7;

re s . 1940 , 'Wabas s o , Indian
(a) . Roy Allen,5 t,,

(b). Betty Ann, b.
(C). a son b ,

d.Apr.1'7, 1906.
m. Chai?le3 C. Mock;

Co. 3 Ch. b. (Mock) :
1930 ?
1933.

v. Ewell jackson, b. Mar. 17, 1910; he wEts unm.; went
to Tetag. about 1930, thence to Calif. and finally
to Canal Zone; was in Panama City when la3t heard
from, about 1935.

vi.lva Veto, b. Aug.25, 1913; d. NOV.25, 1913.
vii . W&1liam Ralph, b. in M-B- May 26 , 1915; at home

1940; unm.; has visited Calif.; lost his right
foot be1?y\l, knee some years ago. ktc» """" :7j:aj'"" :/ /' '?4 6,

zunj m au'l '-l^^" ^AuluLL Al A Ll .:t ,>-6U [jP'"" n=,"""""' jl "' + >'? '&kz".

1
1. JOEN . McKNIGHTjNjunC-'19,1860; d. Apr.15, 1926; 66 y.;

int n M-B-Cem, The fbmily res. near Lake Fay. He m. Lu1e --- b.
Eiut little has been learned regarding this family, jjjjy 5,1865;d

Mar.8, 1944.
2 or more Ch. b. :
2

' i. Robert, b.
ii . Annie G. b. ; m. 1923, Charles S.Davis, qv.

McRAE

There is no certainty whether this name should be , McRae ,
:McCray or McCrae. '.Vc have used the former --- McRae.

I
, 1. I). E . Mc Rae , b . ; d.
int . El Cem. He res. Salt Springs. He m. Ida Fort , dau
of Preston A., qv.

One or more Ch. 'b.:

2
i. Lula Edith, b.i?eb.23, lC99; d. June 18,1901; El Cem.

( Cne re,µort 8t&tea there were several other Ch.)
; 2,. cATHERiN;"i"=¥gokREla) 3 '!1· (i) a Mr. ,Boyles who d. in

jC·VV.; and left 2 Ch. ohc m. (2) ·4illiam B. block, qv.

2. Ch. b. --- (Boyles) :

i . Henryf b .

ii. Mary, b.
; d. aged about 14 y.

; m. ':'illiani Fort , qv Ch. b.

\
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Mc RAE- MCC RAY

1. JOSEPH 1 MCRAE ( or McCray) , a Sjarpenter, came to M-B-

from Alabama prior to 1885 and is said to have built the
first dwelling on the late John S.Martin farm, # 23. He
m. 18-- , Mery Oat3 Lewi3 , qv. The family rem about
188'7 to a settlement in this county, called Boardman, where
his wife d. around, 1915.

3 or more Ch. b. --- records incomplete :

i. Virgil? b.
; m.

ii. Reggie, b. ; m.
iii, a son , b.

MARIJOWJ¢ YL MAR L- lj WE

1
ROSCOE

MARLo'.jj, b.
0

' — ~'fr

3
Lp

.

.g" \J

'

i""'"" MARSH

'S' "U -"g
2";s k.' a$

* "- BE"

i "" · ' ¥ ·
,,, .g."':
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There were five 'brothers by name of Marsh who came to Florida
from one of the Rearby northern states oossibly 100 yegrs ago,
according to family tradition. They were :

I,
i. jameslwho first located near Lake Kerrg MaMon Co,
ii. Mose3:1 b,

; who settles in Volusia Co,
i ii . Reuben ,1 b. ; also settled in Volusia CQ.
iv. Henry,1 b, ; settled in Sumter Co,
v. Berry,1 b. ; settled in Sumter Co.

1. JAMES 1 MARSH, b.
rem to a farm near

Sumterville, Snmter Co. where he d. in 1881, quite .aged.
He m. Caroline - - - , who d. same place 1893-94.

2. JOHN 2 MARSH, b, near Sumtervil1e, about 1840-42;

d. there 8bout 18'75; a farmer and stockman. He m. to -Reola A.
Thomas, b. 1844; d. in Volusia Co. , Dee, 23?, 1909. She came
from Thoma3vill8, Ga. After the d. of Ffr. Mamh 3he m. (2)
A-din M.Waterman , qv. After d. of Mr. Waterman, 18'79, she m,
(3) to Ahijah ¥. Higgins, and' sep. About 1883 she applied
for and received a Homestead Right for 160 acres in M-B-,

She and her 3on Lawrence D. Marsh setQed on this farm, #
.105, about 1883-4.

4 . Ch. b , near Sumterville , Fla . ; (Marsh) :
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3. i. Lerwrenee David, b. June 14, 186'7; d. M-B- ,May 8,1943.
4. ii. Charle3 Irwin, b. Sept. 14, 1868; d. M-B- ,Jan.2'7,1939.

iii . Mary (Minnie ) Thomas , b. Jan.15 ,18'70- 71; m. James 'V.
Reynolds, qv. She rem 1940, De Leon Springs; El wid.

iv. john, jr. Jj· yjXjKL.;, : drowned--- age 2 y.

3. LAWRENCE DAVID 3 MARSH "'T)hn2 , James 1 ) ,was an indu3-

,trious thrifty farmer at # 105 after he was 16 yeam of age;
deputy sheriff , etc. Owned about 380 acre3 at time of his d.

"He m. Apr.%,1888, Nancy J. Griggs , dau bf Philip T. ,qv
--- Family hizitorian.

"~r
,/ 4. Ch. b. M-B-: &~cl i9, i92 D,)

, 4 _ ~"·—_~~ i. Katie Leola, b. Feb. 1'7, 1889· d. Nov. 8,1892;, was'"Ann\e Loue
burned to death by cLl'othes nzking f ire. ,t1*

,"ii. ^~1Uu, "B. Aug. 8, 1890; m. J. Arthur Deas M b. Oct.
" 21, 1888; d. Feb. 24, 1931; int. n M-B-Cem; served

. ,- _ , .--. in World 'NrE5i; member of American Legion. Ch. b. :
i""r' ' '""'"' " " " (a) . Alice', b. Mar, 27, i9QL ; m. jo3eph Sa1ter¢.

Tne family r"es at Eagle Leke, Polk Co.
iii . Henry Thomas (Bud) , b. July 9, 1892;2unm. May 22,

1921, from illne3s eeiused by service in World 'Var I.
iv. Fannie Griggs, b. Oct. ?1, 1895; m. Rgy Benjamin Hol-

ton, qv. 3 Ch. 'b.

4. CHARLES IRVIN 3 MARSH ( john 2 ,Jamej ) , a farmer; re3.

in M-B- and elsewhere, but d. at the home of his bro. while
here on a visit.

He m. (I) Dec.2'7,1891, Sally Ann Fort, dau of Jo3eph, qv.
She d. Aug. 1, 1893 at i¥ 15. He m. (2) Mattie Long, qv. Sep.

Ch. b. ; (I) wife :

i.
Jainesf b. Deci 1892; d. Aug.l,l893, on same da$r that

his mother died; age 8 mos.

ii.

"-'·" ' '-4.&'" "
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'this has been quite a numerous and prominent family in h"' 1"1 6
this sec t i on of Florida "p^"t~·" rj JJr-- !?Ekyqkd+. , . " . -I icjt

)" " i G) e '

"1
1. QMANUEL H. MARTIN, b. 1804 , in Bryan Co. , Ga. ; d. 14ay. I,
1851, in Florida. He m. Mary - - -; b. 1806, in Bullock
co.,Gm; d. Dec. a, 1885, in Fla.

'%""
i ,

ii .
iii.

iv.

2. V .
vi .

vii.

'7 or more Ch.

'2
Henry, 1j.
Abraham, b.
James, b.
Harmon, b.
1'Tilliam Eli, h.
john, (twin) b.
Jane, b.

0b 0
,

; settled in Oxford, Fla.
; settled in Texas.
; settled in Island Grove,i?1a.
; Bapt.minister, Ft.McCoy, "

NOV.8,1844; settled in M-B-
NOV.8,1844; settled in Ft.MeCoy.

; m. Mr.Hall, of Ft.McCoy.

2. ?/ILLIAM ELI 2 MARTIN (Emanuel H, ,1 ) , b. in Marion,Co. ;

d. in M-B- Aujµl9, 1923; int n M-B-Cem. A farmer at i? 90,
and at # 58. He was Church Clerk and one of the founders
of Harmony Baptist Chh. et El. , and where he served El3 Dea-
con; al3o 'nels a member of Morning Star Lodge of I'dag3ons at
El, He was b. near Ft.McCoy· A

He m..Feb.3,186'7, Mary Catiigrine Griggs, dau. of Lemuel
and Nancy (Bryant) Griggs , qv". They were married by Rev.
S. T. Stanaland, and were baptized on "the 3rd Lords day" ---
September, 186'7, by Rev.S£Mmon, pastor of the Ft.McCoy Baptist
Chh. ----- (Sept. 15).

. - m —' · W i" m
' . ' ' · · ' ·' ';.

." "Fu -
' "+ ·

^ . .. '. % .
-S 4

10. Ch. b. in Marion C o. :

3
i. Agnes M. b. Dec.4,186'7; d. Dec.19,186'7; 15 days.
ii. Adela A. b. May 18, 1869; d. Mar, 18, 1929; m.in

1886 , Juliu3 T, Rembert who d. several yeam be-
fore his wife. Most of this family settled in
or near Cocoa, Fla.; 6 Ch.b.-- (Rembert) :

(e) . Irvin,4 b, 18?8?; m.twice; res. Cocoa.

.
(b) . Reuben? , b. ; m.

7-·"" '

,C" ,. I ,, (C). DuBois, ?j ·

j
: m·

.
" Ch ."b.

',;,1 Ik ',,.:--' (d) . L8uibu, b , lcooh a crappie -.- d.

. Jk. "
'F "" , ( e ) . , Edwin , b . ' ; d. unm.

·"' " «.·"' "" -" ' " (f ) . Mary julia, b. 190'7? ; m. Henry Alexander.
:S. iii. Joh . Stephen,b.jan.28,18'71; d.june 8,1943; accident.

iv. Henr ablter,b.jen.l5,lE?'73; d.May 31,18'7'7.
v. Nancy Jane, b.Feb.2'7,18'75;built and re3 . at # 26; m. Sept.

15,1900, '4lliam Chave Sanford, b.Cartersville ,G8. ,July
24,1866; d.Nov.18,1923; son of Rev.C.M. and Almeda
(Griff in) Sanford. 1 Ch. b. (Samford) :

(El) . Almeda Martin,b.Sept. 21,1910; m. Morris Geiger;
div. She has been a 3ucce33ful teacher in Holt,
Crestview, Mnter Garden, etc.

4. vi. Emanuel Lemuel, b. Aug. 2'7,18'7'7; res. M-B- .
·5. vii . Harmon Eugene ,b.May 15,1880; d. Sept .19 ,1938; M-B- .
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'7,

viii . William Edgar, b,Mar.l2jR83;d.unm.Dec.3,188'7,as
per family; Nov. 3 ,1888 as per headstone.

ix. Jemes Philip, b. July 24 ,1885; (twin) ; res. M-B-
x. Samuel Jefferson, b. do. ;4 do do

, -t i N

&,,:' " 7"

2
3.

JOHN STEPHEN 3 MARTIN ('Nilliam E. ,Emanue1 H;L ) , wEts

a successful citrus farmer and 3tockman in M-B- all his act-
ive life; res. at # 22'for over 50 years; m.Sept. 14,1902, to
Florence E. Fi1lans , dau of James C. , qv. Both met instant d.
on the railroad crossing in Ok June 8,1943—a :sihocking accident,

5. Ch. b. in M- B- :

' i. Mary Hoyt ,4 b. Aug. 21,1903; m. Mar.8, 19?5, Roy E.

Ayers, b.F'eb.l'7,1898?, near St. Paul,Minn. Re3.1940,
LeeSbii'rg,E1e. 4 Ch. b . -- (Ayem ) :

(a) . Mabel Florenceg b. Nov. 25, 1925.

(b). Pe.tricia Ann, b. M&r.2:5, 192'7,
(C) . Virginia Lucile, b, OCt.10,1930.
(d) . Roy Ellsworth, Jr. b.Aug. 12,1932.

'

1Tba" "
*F , k ""
zii)f3hM'-':"'

ii. Ch&ve Samford, 'b. Sept.15, 1905; unm 1940; wel3 Educ,
at Mount Verde , prep school , Clermont; ei s alesman;
res Oeala.

, 8. iii, Jame3 Christopher, b. Aug.23,1908; resuiiaini,194l.

iv. Verei Edyth, b. Mar. 5,1911; rn. £ug. 22,1933, James
Clay Jenkins; res. Leesburg, 1940.

: z. Ch. b. -- ( jenkins ) :
(a). John joseph,5 b, mg.12,1934.

(b). Cherlotte Alice, b. Seot,4 ,1940.

v. John jeffemon, 'b.Apr.'7,1913,wm ed at F1a.Univ.; emp·
' 1940 by Federal Farm Security Admr. ,Pa1atka; now 1946,

'
,

farmer md 3toekman On parents home-farm. He m. Mar,
'" 30,1943, Eva Grace we3tbrook,b.'n11i3ton,Fla. ,Dec.2'7,1917;

dau of Ransom D.We3t'brook. Ch. b. Oca1a ho3pit&l:
(al. john Samford, b.Feb. 26, 1944.

4. EMANUEL I.EP/ITjEL3 MARTIN ("/i1liam 3. ? Emanuel' jjl ) , a
e itrus farmer; res . et ,7 Ill, IMO --- called "josh". "

lie m.
!'Pr.¢4, 1902, Adela F. perkins, dau o.f John Ll, qv·_

. ,

'· '"· "· =gt>:!S-2'27 jtL4)
i. Vernice /\1ieff ! b. Feb.6, 1903; |l||ia""j¥e}; emp as""

off ice clerk, Jacksonville.
9. ii. Lawton ".".'illiam, b. OCt,26, 1905; Cashier in Oca1a.

iii. Janie Annette, b. July 13, 1908; m. July 18 ,1926:
Amos L.Connell, b.Mar.9?, 1900, near Atlanta, Ga. ;
s3 on of Thoms F. and Alpha (Jones ) Conne11. They
res. in Oc&l&; a Deputy Sheriff in Marion CO.193'7-40.

3. Ch. b. -- (Connell) :
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(a). Vivian Joyce, 5 'b', r\pr. 4, 19j"'7.

(b) . Amos Martin, b.Oet. 24?, 1919.
(C). Alpha Della, b. Dec.4, 1936.

lO. iv. Ray Emanuel, b.Apr.13,1911; res. near # 111>

v, Thelma Adela, b Sept. 21, 1914; family historian;
unm 1940; re3 . at home .

, 5.
HARMON EUGENE 3 M 1'RTIN ('.Villiam Ey, Emanuel H} ) ,~

El ehtrus farmer on the Andemon-Lewis farm most of his active

iif e ; int n M-B- Cem. He m. /jpr.18,191'7, Katie /'dei1 Long, a

dau of Dillon, qv.
I Ch. ' b. in M-B- :

4i . Ge rtrude Eunice ,. b. Oct .18 ,1918; at home ;unm 1940.

6. JAMES PHILIP 3 MARTIN (William E.q Emanuel jq,1 ) , a

,citrus farmer, at ill 19. Tradition states that he is one
hour older thati his twin brother, Jeff.

He m. june 14,1916,Estel1e Lewis , dau of George W. qv

11. i. James Lewi s ,4 b, Sept.14 ,191'7; res .1940, Oca1a.

12· ii"1= Pyn""d, b. Dac.14,l9lC; res. et # 33.

2. Ch. b. , KI-B- :

3 2
'7. SIMUEL JEFFERSON MARTIN ( 'Nilli am '?. ,Einanue1 H} ) g

(celled "jett"); a citrus farmer, at # 56. Ho Ill. Nov. 14 ,1914,
Emmie Imo Hutto, b.j.pr.14, 1892, at Blmckvi1le, Barnweli Co.
S.C . ; dau oi' I388.c W end jujia Mari& (Lancaster) Hutto.

1. Ch. b. M- B- :
i. Willard Tremane ,4 b, Jen.23,1916; unm 19GO. He left

the home-fb.rm and entered U.S. service, 194D.
Ci

4 3 2
8. JAMES CHRISTOPHER MARTIN (john S. ,"'/il1iam E. ,

'Emanuel H. ) , wes Educ at Mount Verde prep school, md WEl3
,graduated from Florida University. a druggist at Tallahmsee ,
and Miami . Ec m. Dec . 23, 1939, Mrs. Jane (Bryan) R0itiking, of
Ky"

Ch. b. :

i . Sus ann ,5 b, .mE.19?, 1940.
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9, LAWTON
':UILLIAM g MARTIN (Emanuel Lt ,""1illiam E, ,2

Emanuel H,l ) , Cadiier in Munroe & Chambli33 National Bank,

Ocala. He m.Sept. 20, 1929, Noelwah D. Blmkingship, b.Nov.8,
1908 , in S.C . ; dau of Young Henry and Nannie ? (Allen) Blank-
ingship.

1. Ch. b. :
i. '"ZLizabeth "lien ,5 b, Apr.'7,1931, in 0calm

lO. RAY EMANUEL 4 M ARTIN ( Emanuel L ,3, 'Vi11iam E.g

'Emanuel H,l ) , he res near his parents home , # Ill; drove the

school bus to Lynne within recent years. He m. jan.15,1933,
Mildred Elizabeth Davi3, b.june 5, 1914, High Springs,F1a,
No known kimhip t,o ~ #b-, Davis family0 'eqmNag*4\

" " s ±?iuu ""

ll. JAMES
LE",'1IS 4 MARTIN ( James r?, 'lilliam E¶,Emanuel Hl, ) ,

emp by the Swift Beef Co. in Ocala; 1940. He m. june 6 ,
193'7, Bonnie Athalie Hutto, b. Aug. 10,1918, in Swansea, S.C.;

|dELu of Claude and Bonnie (Spires) Hutto, and a niece of Mrs.

S. Jeff Martin, qv. Theb rCm to Z'ildwood2 ih,4etbFLjuu=4
2. Ch. b. :

5
i. Linda Faye, b. Apr.15, 1938.
ii. a eh-i-iEd b. 1941?

12.

Emanuel
1 L oui s e "

¢i=j"

"
i .

1
// ,'

WILLIAM MAYNARD 4 MARTIN ( james pZ ,'\'illiam E. S

H.l ), res 1943, at ,4/ 33. Fe m. june 1942,
Hoover, dau of J. E. Hoover. il e

,,. ,.,
1jm , '
5

jean, b. july 30, 1943.

m"+p:»i>'%y"[

,

@"am.

I
Capt. JOHN B. MERTIN, came from Up in mc.' to the M-B-

section around 1900 and for some years WEl3 engaged in the
bus iness of manuf . turpentine , ab out half-mile s outh from
Whites Draw-Bridge. Tredition says that his father was a
cousin to Emmuel H.i Martin -- above, He m. - - - ,left no i3sue.

![OBERT1 MERTIN (

merchant , 1940. He
indrew J. , qv. One
':.'illiam were in the

10. Ch.

) ; res. Ok, a
m.Nov.l'7,19Ol, Nora I.Harrell, dau of
Earty states Robert Martin and l'illiam
urpentine still business at one time.

01)0
,
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i. Mery L. b . june
ii. Irene, b. Oct. 3

iii. i eveole (Zell) ,'b.
iv. Robert He'rrell,
v. Blanche , b .

vi. Alice, b.
vii. 1Ienry, b.

13 ,1902, Enville; d. june 19,1903.
, 1903; do.
jm. 5,1906 do.
b.May 22 , 1908; Oklahoma.

viii. Sarah, b.
ix. Inez, b.
x. William, b.

i

Bible and family records .

MEADOWS

' There cappears to have been three fennilies by the name of
Meadows who lived in this area about the same time , viz :
Ambrus ., James and Hugh; they probably were branches of 8
common head either 'in Alabama or Florida. The records E!re
very inc omplete and ,1argely treditional .

1. AMB RUS MEADOWS, came from Alabama; m. - - - ·He lived in a iog house near the present Thomas G.Prench-j€ /&y~b
dwelling, g' llO and whciv-: his Ch. were b. He also owned a'
saw and grist mill at # 109. He m. Sarah?

- -

6 or more Ch. b. (order of b. unk ) :
2

i. Ambrus, jr. b. ; d. unm.
ii. Mary 0. b. 185'7?; d. Dec.23,1931; age '74-4-23;

m. 18--, Murdock 0, Morrison, qv
iii. Jame3, b.
iv. Mewtha, b.

2. v. john, b:
vi. Sally, b.

Raybon, who d.
(a). Ambrusg b.

' (t'). Clarence,
(C). Linton, b
(d). Ella, b.
(e). Mattie, 'b.
(f). Ruth,? b.

IE'. - ; settled in jacksonville.
; m. Andrew J. 'Nhite, qv
; res in M-B-
; ii. in Tampa; m. john

about 1934. 6 Ch. b .-- (Mybon) :

1890?;
b . ; ( Ch. re s

; -
(mos t1y in

; ) or near
;m. Thomas Booley. ( Tampa.
; ( Fla.

S-E cF=.',:"m
%P§?Ne "..,2,' .
" '

".:e
, Q3~^"" ·"

ii~µSN-

2.
JOHN 2 MRAD0'?!S (Ambrus I ) , a farmer, lived at one

time in old house on Lemuel A.Griggs present farm, # 83.
He m. 18- - , h'!rs . Sally (Long- Cha1ker- Thomps on) Orig-

gers , qv. as her 4th husbmd. No is sue .
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3. JAMES 1 MEADOWS, came from Georgia; the family ==

'noY kin to the Ambru3 fami1y, elcc ording to tradition, ^
He was a farmer, Justice of the Peace and 1ivedi at one

" time in the vicinity of # 113. He lived in a log houzie
and his log stable is still standing. He d. about 188'7,
caused from falling off his wagon while returning to his
home from M- B- .

He m. Rachel Gainey, also b. in Georgia.

i 9 Ch. b. --- order of b. unk. :

2
i. Eliza Elizabeth, b. 1846 ? ; m. Ashley T .Hudnell.

I ii. Jacob , b. ; d. unm in C . 'N.
iii. Milan?, b. " ; d. do do

i iv. Georgia Ann,b.hkr.28,1850; d. NOV.12, 1921; m.
Jes3e E. Sellers, qv.

' v. Lou (Louisiana?) ,b. ;m. Woodward Sharp.
,! vi. Ellen, b. about 185'7 ; m. Horace 1.Thompson,qv

1 vii, !'/illiam Alexander, b. 1858?; d.jan.'7,192'7; int El.
He m. Ada Mehson.

i viii. Sarah, b. 1859 ?; m. Nick Mndham '*
ix. "Whig " b. about 1860; d. 1934; int. El. Cem.
x. Rosa, b. about 1861; in. ]'a&thews Stuart, qv.

,
,M[t

4. HUGH MEADO'·VS, was^ a brother or son of
Ambrus Me adows , Sr. He was a farmer, and lived within re-

" cent years, at # 85. He m. Mary Morrison, dm of Nlaek, qv.
They rem to Orlando, some 15 or ?0 years ago.

!

MILLER

r" " '

i; barney1 miller, res iylTucson, Ro33 Co. Ohio; d. 189'7?;

m. "3lizabeth Leaure ? '. ey had b. :

2.
GEORGE ',V,2 MILLER (B&rneyl ) ,b. Sept.- 1852-3 in 0.; d.

Mar. 9 ,1925, Hallsville , 0, He m. Mergeline E. Hinton, b. 1859?
;d. Elallsville, Sept.3,1931, dau of John Hinton, He was a '
farmer , and owned a s aw mill; res . V. , Kewanna , Ind. , several
years in Fitzgerald, Gel., then came to Fla. After 1ookiW
over portions of this State, he came to M-B- , about 1916 and
bought the present Samuel A.McKinney farm of Harmon P.Griggs ,
and built a cabin near the east shore of Long Lake , ---see
N 68m He never settled permanently in M-B- but spent a few
winter seasons here, then sold the property about 1924. He
set out the first orange grove on this farm. At the time he

bought this property the road ran near hi3 cabin and the east
shore of Long Lake , rather than as now travelled, on the east
sAde of the present Mckinney house, # '71

.
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5 Ch.-- i b.O; ii-iii in Kewanna; iv-v in Fitzgerald:
3

'". 6

;
.,7"

i. Edith, b. 1890?; d. about 1893.
ii. Lettie Pearl, b.Sept. - 1893; !n.t'"/a1lace L.RO11; '7 Ch.
iii. Noley Forest, b.Feb. 1894; m. Marie Kasner; res.1940,

C olumbus , 0. 2 Ch. b. They res in M-B-, 191'7-18?
iv. Cecil Calvin, b. June 30 ,1898; a farmer, Amanda, 0.

He m.Oct.6,1919, Dorothy P.Cupp, b. OCt.16?, 189c5; "
dau of Allen and Alice Cupp,of Hallsville; family
historian. 3 Ch. b. He has re3 in M-B-Il~ ·
:..' :4Mu."3hOrt visits, since 191'7.

"(o~ ..w.'eR,agt,,'

v. Dale, b. May 6, 1902; m. Bessie 7'i'iley, dau of john
7iiley; they re3. 1940, Circleville, Ohio; 5 Ch. b.

( Mr. Miller introduced his old Ohio neighbor, Otis Squires)
to M-B- . )

y ' ·

.-W"

" " -.
. . , g

-mm '"'

l'^""""',7
,

'( ' ""-m, 'aOCkrt ,r'1 '
, I. WILLIAM BENJAMIN1 MOCK, j,fc&ln:" to M-B- from in or near,

,
'Mob,i1e , Ala. ; d. 8EEmi* . "e was a private in Co. C.

""". , Inf. in C . A. He m. Mrs . Catherine -Lie-
;Rae) Boyles,-whe d. ~ serving in the C.A. ,qv.

,
They were int in the, Rev,S.T.Stana1a.nd Cem.

y" C"¢ tt"m

, Ch. b. 'g,. .,
..

L . -E

2. i. John Mims,2 b,
Nov. 19, 18'7O; d. auE. 9," 1934; int EI.

! ii. 2ueen Adina, b. l'pr.11,18'70; m. 'l'homas B.Griggs ,qv '
' iii. Fannie, b. ; m. 1YiijAam Wmt. : Ch.
13, iv. Anguish Burnell, b. OCt.2'7,18'74; re:n 1940, El.
j4. v. Horace Bryant, b. 18'78! ;res. Winter Park.

vi. Susie , b. July 20,1880; a w&d. 1940; res in a road-
side trailer near Lynne. She m. Emanuel '.i'illi am-
son, who d. few yrs ago. 3 Ch. b.4'.'/il1iamson) :

(a). clit'tong b. ;unn'. 1940; res . Lynne.
(b). ?1vis, t'. ; res. nr :"Alver Springs; m.
(C). Lester, b. ; unn. 1940; res. SI.

2. JOHN MIMS 2 MOCK ( William B, 1 ), a farmer at # 116; the

buildings now (1944) removed; M.Luther Reynold3 owne3 old farm,
He m. Lmra B. Holton, dau of william Holton, qv.

5 Ch. b. (one of whom was} :
i. Andrew Burne11g b.Feb.5,1902; d. Feb.2,1914;int.E1.

3. ANGUISA BURNELL 2 MOCK (William g.1 ) a farmer n. e. of El.

His '70 acre farm 13 in 3ection 34; Towmhip 15 S.; Range 24 E,
He m. jan.17,1904, Laura Lee Hudnell, b. July 25,1880; dau.
of Ashley T. and Eliza E. (Meadows) Hudne11, qv.

1 Ch. b.:
i. Mzel Mildred 3

, b,May 23, 1905; mo (I) Mar.ll,l922,
Leon A.l@tes, by whom she had 2 Ch. b. (Yate3) g div.
She m. (2) Carl - - - -; re3. Titusville,F1a,
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(a). Mildred Bernice,4 b. Sept.20, 1924.

(b) . Thelma Irene, b. "mg. 16 , 1926.

¶r

{ . - .

^ '
·' ~

4.
HCEACE BRYANT 2 MOCK (Mlliam B} ) , a farmer; he

bought the Mrs.Z.hiae Sellers farm about 1893 and built the
present frame dwelling, # 89, and where he lived until
about 1924, then sold property to Thomas j.Sellers.

He m. Sally Morrison, dau of Mack FL M--, qv. 'they rem.
to C'rlando,

3. Ch. b. ---nfr

MORRIS

1. HENRY 1 MORRIS, came to M-B- around 1885 and lived at

a' 113 Ei. few years, then rem probeb1y to Frostproof. He
m. (I) and was Div. ; m. (2) . Sarah (Babe) Fort , dau of
."lien 3rd. qv; Sep. She res.Moorehaven or Frostproof .

i .
ii .
iii.
iv.

V 0

vi .
vii .

viii.

Ch. b. by (I) or (2) wife :

Wil1iam,2 b, -- I"oster-child, reared in h{orrig3 home.

Rachel, b. 18'76-'7'7.
Charles , b. 1880-81.
"Mit " (Martha?) ,b. 1882-83.
8 dau. b. q 1885 ?
8 deu. b. 188'7 ?
El Ch. b. 1890?
a Ch. b. 189?? ---nfr.

=-'m' ,,'
4

.
' i

·.8

· d,"

'%."., - ·."'
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MORRISON

' F

..Theuiorris3on f amily is
E'rom tEie"records at hand
the name"' of Morrison who

ago; the records are very
brothers c ame from 3outh

believed to be of Scotish extraction.
it appears there were 3everal men by
came into M-B-, fifty or more yew's
incomplete , Tradition s3 ays two

Carolina; viz:

KJ
1. !v!urdock Cziah1 Morrison, b.

2. HenrxT I Morris on, b.
; d. before 18'74.

; d. about 1883; int M-B-

,

1""""|

1. E,QURD0CK 0ZI!,H I IY!oRRIgai, came before 18'70 and he

settled on a farm, on the south side of the Ok." River, and
about one mile of the pre3ent Whites ijraw-Bridge,
ilere he established the Morri3on Ferry which he operated a
number of rar3, with the msistance of his bro. Henry. 'Phis
I'erry was ater known as the Pendarvis Ferry. The present
River canal cut in twain Nlr. Morrison's old farm.

He m. IE! - - , Mary - - - -

4 or more Ch. b. :

3.
i. klurdock Cziah ,2 b, S.C. ? Jan.12,1852?;d. jan,Y1"929.

4. ii. Mack H. , b. ; :pc3 Orlando, l939.
iii. Sophia C. , b.Sept.l3,1848; d.Oct.14? (30?) ,1914;

int. n IG-B- Cem. She m. John B. Chalker, qv.
iv. Mary, b. 18-- ; m. Strickland.

2 or more Ch. b.-- (Strickland) :
( a) . Henryg 'b .

1884?
(b) . George , b. 1886?

=m
" #

k

m--

2. HENRYI MORRISON, lived near his brother Murdock 0. on

the south bank of the Ok River. lie was known as, "Uncle Henry", ~
a~ assisted in opEratirig the Ferry, also owned a-warehouse.

He m. Sena Hull, of whom little 13 known. a ajjj

4 or mo2?e Ch. b. : %._..., ., _. ,..
5. i . Alexander T. ,b. jan.l,l850; d. cTiily 11 ,1880; int. o M-B-Cem.

6. - ii. Henry Clay, b. Aug.8,1853; d. ."ug. 23,1934.
iii. Rebecca, b. ; d. 1890?; m.Robert Fort, qv
iv. Georgianna, b. ; d. mmr it,:"' ". ml

3.
MURDOCK OZIAH 2 MORRISON (Murdock Q.j ) ,8 f armer; he

cenne to KT-B- with his parents; res. Jjjn the Anibrus bfeadow8 old
log house, jjear j';' 110. He m. Mary Q. Meadows, dau of Anbmis,qv
He built the present Thomzs G.French frame dwelling, 1901.
1\ few old citizens state his name WEl3, nb[erdick'".
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4 Ch. 'b. in log house :

i . Saily, 3 b ,i'ar. 4 ,1888? ; a nurse ; res :\Iev/ Smyrna;umM

'7. ii. . mbrus !',.kadows:: b. Ang.22, 1890; d.!'4ay.18,1937.

,8, iii. John Henry, b.jan.l4,1892; res 1940, Ok.

iv. Addie, b. 1895? ; m. '.i'i1liam C.Hightower, qv.

,
4.

MACK H,2 MORRISON (Murdock o! ) , came to M-B- when

a lad and attended the log school at i? 55. He wEt3 El farmer
at .# 86, but rem to Orlando, about 1924.

He m. - - -

5 or more Ch. b , probably in M-B- :
i. "ii1liam,3b, 1884?; m.

3? Ch.
A farmer in IrS-B-; lived near Long Lake, at # 8'7.

i i . Sally, b . 1889?; m. Horace El. Mock, qv.
iii . Lewi3 , b. 1891?; m. - - Hull; rem to Orlando. Ch.b.
iv. Mary, b. 18-- ; in. Hugh Meadows ; rem to do

. do
v . Henry , b . 1894?; a citrus farmer; res at # 29 where

he had a good frame house , a barn and 20? acres of
land. He m. Fanny Green; rem to Orlando; had a family.

5. ALEXANDER T, 2 MORRISON ( Henry I) , was Loca11j knOWfi

'ElS "Boss Morrison"; a farmer. His dwelling was about one
piie south-wc'st Of Whites Draw-bridge , and on west side of
'present road leading to Ok. Harry H.Hart now ownes a portion
!of hi:si 160 acre farm.
' He m. Sarah B. :O'Berry, , b. Apr.1'7,1852; d. July 1, 1918;
iint Ok Cem. She m. (2) William E.McGahagin, by whoni 5 Ch.
yere b , The latter served as 2nd Sergt. CO.K. Fla. Infantry
'in C .W. Tradition says , he m,Mrs .Barbara (Redden) Rivels?,qv

4 or more Ch. b. :

._K

\,r"

F'¥' 3

i. Hattie A,3, b,Dec.5,187O;d.Nov.3?,1877; int o M-B-Cem. .

ii. Aden, b. ; res . 1940 , S.C . ?
iii. James, b. ; re:si 1940, Fort Myers.
iv. Lillien C. b.Sept.30,18'7'7; d.july 13,1881; from'the

measles ; int in o M-B-Cem. ,also her father, ma"" &"jLLa Ue

6.
HENRY CLAY2 MORRISON (Henryl ) , 8 farmer and re3.

near his father after reacELLElg manhood.
Ec m. Marthe M. O'Berry, b. Aug. 20 ,1854; d.Dee. 29,1923;

int Ck Cem. She was a sister of his brother ,'1exander's wife,
=.!N-jUE ..]jµ. I, - J.w.. ..----. .. " . .._.::" Mmmm~Ev.

2 or more Ch. b. :
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U?
i. B. Fr8nk,3 b,

1 p'-- ; res . 1940. He
m.jettie Lee,b. 1883?;d.Sept.6,1910; 2'7y; int
Ck Cem.

ii. '.zi1liam, b.

· - = .

' '7. , AMBRUS MEADOIVS 3 HIORRISON (Murdock O?,!hlrdock cI ) ,

d. in Oc&la hospital. He was a farmer, lived at i¥ 16 and he
built the present frame dwelling --- a date on his hearth-
'stone states-- "Jan.16,1929," and where his family res.1940.
' The ,o1d house on this f arm stood some distance north of the
,preseht dwelling, if' 16.

He m. Jan.8iµ 1916, Hattie T. Harrell, dau of Andrew J. ,qv.

1 3 Ch. b.

i. Mary Louisjl b,M-B- ,Feb,8,191'7; m. Sept,16,1937,

,"1ton O'Neal; res. 0cala; no issue , 1940.

ii. Elvi3 Jack, b. Ok,Dec.3,1918; unm 1940; at home.

iii. Dorothy b.M-B- ,Mar.14,1923; m. 1940, Brooks E.
Wa1lece , son of John E. , qv.

A

8. JOHN HENRY 3 MORRISON ( Murdock o.q

res Ok. He m.Nov.2,1922, Pearl Agnes BKiir,
21, 1901, dau of jackson Monroe and jeannette
the Marshall's came from Old Scotland) Blair.
truckman.

3 Ch. b. in Ok1awaha:

Murdock 0,1 ) ,

b. in Ok Oct.
(Marshall -- -
A f armer and

i . France s Evelyn ,4 b . June 11 ,1925.

ii. john Henry, Jr. ,b.Nky 13, 1929.
i i i . Ernes t Wayne , b. july 25, 1932.

9. NORMAN C ! MORRISON, of whom no authentic record has

been obtained. Old citizens state he was not connected to
the Murdock 0. or Henry hlorrison family, yet he appeared in
'M-B- about the same time , and was their ne ar ne ighbor. He
m. (I) Rebecce., by whom he had several Ch. Their name s are
s imilar t o Henry 7QorrisorUs children -- Boss , Henry, Rebec-
ca, etc.. "k'e cannot solve this riddle. He m. (2) Nora Nix.

lO. KENN'CTH 18nd jOHN1 MOR'<1SON were also early settlers

in M-B- From whence they cume atid whither they went we

have nfr
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MORSE
1

1. JAMES A. MORSE, b. Apr.3,lA38; d. near we3t shore of
Lake Bryant, Apr.22, 1909; int El Cem. A farmer; came from
in or ne&r Bo3ton, Mass.. He m. Nellie Churchill, of Law-
rence , Mel3s . lifrs . Angetiha Corey, qv came with them at
the s3 ame t ime . 'meb Morse and Corp'y located near where Jacob
Hudnell now lives , near El. Both houses have disappeared.

1. or more Ch. b. : r ' ·' ;% ) ^ m

i .Iulu ,2 b, ; m. a ','r. ,~:, and they

rem to Devisboro, "-'iashington Co. ,Ga.; nfr

data by Ltrs. Z.i'/i. Sel,1ers.

1,'IOTHERSHED

,.,
e r t .~,

rsr

""A" -

;F ,.r , A C
,' ' ' ^ ' ' .- ' +

vy ~ %~. ,E
G

P. ." '. ' . L
, ;., .

^ T 8
->'& ' '—d T T ~ "t.. 't

WE.. - -.." " G -, -

7

E jv[r. !L!OTHERSHED was an early settler in t~a~bh
µam~+=e-m==eh" an "Old F,1an"; nfr. Another e arly
settler who M+rmm- jiear him was a Mr. Dees; --- nfr.

i±£±±i L-b 'cjj,z. cly "
0

' m'

:

NIX

1.
JAMES PRESTON I NIX, b.Aug.l6,1831; d. Sept.28,1893;

' int n"M-B-Cem. He came from 2eddick, Marion Co.to M-B-
and conducted a store nc3E!r the Davis Corner about 1890;

' ejso was postmester at one time. "ZLLjLmmLUjL ll ,1 i 1"1 "1""11""'""
'&Eibm:f6r=m~='Nem~Ta ~im~mb~+j. "cf"1"y -

="" ·.
" ±%t'"@i"

.'.,,s!rv·..,t '
Ee:":km, , -,.
~

.ic m. (I) ~ ~
b. ug.2?,1851; d.
int in n"M-B-Cem.
i,!eirried (4) - -

-
; m. (2) Laura A.Griner,

OCt.25,188'7; 36-2-23. She w8ts3 the 2nd
He m.(3) a !.!iss Forbe s ; div.

~

5 or mors Ch. b. records inc omjile te :

'. 2. i. William (j, 2 b .

i ii. Nora, b.
and m. (2) Norman

; proba)iyd;, (I) Robert 1?ort,qv;

C .Morrison, qv.

iii. Jane, b. 1880?; m.Lewis Parker;res.Ft.king.
iv. Elle , b .
v. James Preston, Jr. ,b.
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2 I
2. 'i'iILI,IA1VI 0. NIX ( J.Preston . ,) , m. Devora Salome

Fort, deu of Robert, qv. She m. (I) or (2) , Oscar Lyons.
0

3, Ch. b. : --- Nix :
i. Ethel (or Esther) ,3 'b,

ii. Talbert , b.
jii. Nathan, b.

'

She had :S. Ch. b. --- (by Lyom) :
-

(a). Della, b.
(b). Lovisa, b.
(C). Emery, b.

OGDEN

0

q

There was a family by the name of OGDEN who lived in an
'old log house many years that" stood near Oliver Fort's
jpresent house, ill '72. The family left M-B- and the old house
was then occupied by james C.pi11ms, qv who came here in
ithe fall of 1881. Cne report says this was El frame dwel-
'ling, while others report it was built of logs; nfr

0"1EN

I 1 Mr . end Mrs .
- -

OWEN, an aged couple lived about two
years at 't7 19; hi3 "wifC' d. While here, about 1912; was int
jn n ?d-B- Cem but has no headstone. They had 6? Qhb b:

D

2. i. jIirgil, , b.
' ii. Charity, b.

iii. Stephen, b.
iv. Perry, 'b.
v. Ethel, b. .

vi. - b.

1895-00?; m. Nora - - - -
;m. - - Roebuck; res ,¢\St atula.

; res. 1940, ~yd?" y .
Ft cLAIAyu"tp .

. a,F

2. VIRGIL OWEN, m. Nora - - - ; 'they probetbly had:

i. Virgil Eugene, b.Oet.4,1921; d.Sept.l6, 1930.
-- Recordsi inadequate.
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~~"" '" ,~",.1 1. JAMES P. PARKER, a Baptist clergyman arrived in I4-B-

I'
i

e's early as 18,'75, when he bought the present^L.E.'\qheeler,
: 4O-acre farm, and settled at # 34. According to tradition,
\, he was El citrus farmer six d'ay3 a week and preached on the

"-~ Sabtmth in dwelling houses, the old log school house at
#"""e"a=aia cy~=m~gag . While living here certain lewd

'mmE' fellows df the younger generation attempted to tantalize
't "k'" '&, "Preeu:her Parker" as he was called, but he was equal to
?yk.AS combat that element on all occasions. He lived at # '72
'.!""' -' '" and rem to Z19 where he made an effort to establi&i a

Beptist orphanage, at i7 122 but hi3 cherished project was
el failure . He then settled on a farm in the vicinity of "
Fort King, where he d. Date and place of his birth, and
nemie of his parents, unk. Pa r KER L4 k- £/ ^ma~~L "

i
H" m· 18-- , Anna E. - -

b

"¶

)42

4 or more Ch. --- order of b. unk. :

2
2. i. William Byron, b. ; d.

ii. Lewis, b. ; res. 1940,
iii. Garret, b. ; d.
iv. Alvin, b. ; unin. 1934;

Nov.10,1893.
Miami; m. -

; m· -
nfr.

)

P

!

.

'L4

!
g

..

%

.i

!

1
2.

WILLIAM BYRON 2 PARKER ( Rev.james P.

£his vicinity. His death was caused by rising hi3
to push his boat across Qklaweiha River to Heather

' He m. Katie T. Fort, dau of Joseph, qv.

) , lived in
Ioade d gun
Island.

3. Ch. b. :

S. ¥

i. Maggie ,3 t,.
1940, Mulberry, Polk Co.

(a) . Woodrow, 4 b,

ii. jeannette, b.
res 1940, Brooksvi1le.

iii. I.Villie Belle, b.
she re s in Tamp a .

; m. Henry lVhi'dden; res
I Ch. b. - (Whidden) :

ebout 1913.
; m. Rudolph Turner ;

3 Ch . b . - - ( Turner) .

0; m· - _ " ,No i s sue .

PARISH or PARRISH

JOHN PARISH, of Tampa, m. in Tampa May 16, 1941 to Miss
Kathryn Riddle, who had been Agent in Moss Bluff and vicin-
ity for the Home Demonstration Club during recent years.
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PAULK

1
i 1 , Rev. ZARA PAULK, a primitive Baptist clergyman,
lived and d. at his old home near Sycamore, Turner Co. Gb..

' He m.(1) El Miss
- - Hobby who d. - - ; had Ch. b;

He m. (2) Polly Whiddon who d. at Sycamore. He had Ch.
b. by both wives. By (I) wife he had a son:

I 2. JAMES !4'ARREN DYKES
d. Mer. 28, 1889, Arabi,

' He m. (I) -
- - -

Jane Story, b. May 14,
and Narciss8 (Mtson--b

' (Alexander Story was b.

2 PAULK, b.Sycamore, May 7,1856;

Crisp Co. Gb.

.
He m.(2) July 20,1881,Bettie

1863, Cordele, Ga.; dau of Alexander
.Dec.28,1829--d.Feb.11,1905) Story.
OCt.9,1826; d. Feb. - 1902).

m

' Mrs. Bettie J. Pau1k, m. (2) Minus Powell; :3he m. (3) Rabe F.
1Gord&y, and she res. 1940, in Plant City. 4 Ch. b. ; one was:

3. ELIAS
JOHNSON 3 PAULK (james 1"'/.O.¶ Rev.Zare, 1 ) , t,. Apr.

13, 1883, Sycamore, Ga. ; came to Jasper, Fla. 1915 -- has
lived in several parts of Florida; was in Green Cove Springs
in 1924, where el fire destroyed his home and valuable family
records. In 1929 he came to the Muelan Farms, in the M-B- --
El area where he has been Superintendent of those Farms,
and now, 1941, holds the same position with its successor,
The Ck1ewaha Fgrms , Inc .

He m. Epr.12, 1903, Ida Lee Redd; b. July 12, 1885, Dodge
Co. Ga. ; dau of William Thomas and Sarah Jane (Williams)Reed.

'7 Ch. b. in Ga. and Fla. :

4
i. TOmmie Leone ,b.Feb. 6 ,1905,

'lh'&lter Kinard; div. ; m. (
(3) Joseph Otis Church.

(a-) . Mona Ruth, 5 b, Nov.

(b ) . Walter Kenneth, b .

S camore; m. (I) George2J' Horace BlUr' who d.; m.

? Ch. b. (1)m.-- I by (3)m.

10,1921; unm 1941.
Aug.19, 1925.

I Ch. b. (3) m. -- - (Church) :
(c ) . Jo. ( Joanna?) Annie , b , Mar. 26 , 193'7.

.
ii. Eula Hazel, b. Jan. 5 ,190'7 ,Quitmm,Ga. ; d. June 15 ,1925.

iii. Maron Reid, 'b. Jan. 29 ,1909; m. Jan.1,1941, Lillian
Howell; res Ocdla; emp ±n E. Ross Allen fS Reptile
Institute , at Silver Springs.

E
"~~'

iv. Ernest James, b.jan. 22,1914; Bemiss ,Lowndes Co. Ga. ;
m.1?eb. 2,1941, Dixie Gertrude Hutcheson, b. Jan. 3,
1921, St. Cloud,; dau of james Brown and janie E.
(Edmunds ) Hutches on, of Anthony.

v. Ida Ruby, b. Dec.11,1915, Bakers Mills, Fla. ; m.
Apr.18,1934, john Arthur Scott,jr. b.Oct.l4,1902,
Oklawaha; son of john A. and Margaret Elizabeth
(Blair) Scott. He is a merchant in Ok. 1941.

2."' Ch. b. --- (Scot5;) :

(a). john Arthur, 3rd., b.jan.3,1935,Leesburg.
(b). James Everett, b. jan.2'7,1940, Ok.
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vi. Warren Alexander, b. jan. 23,1918; Jasper; unm.
1941, emp Marion Hardware Co. , Oe ala.

vii. Minnie Ola, b. May 19,1923, Green Cove Springs.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~P

:*?ir$ ,,:"
....

' I.f.' . As"

g.-'t[gM

The Paulk - Powell Fainily:

B'trs. Bettie Jane (Story) Paulk, m. (2) NOV.10,1892, Minus
P owell ; They had 4 . Ch. 'b . - - - ( P owel1) :

i. Wright Lennon, b. Oct. 23, 1893.
ii. Loy hkxie, b. Sept.13,1895; d. Mar.23,1896.
iii. Thomezs Jackson, b. Mar.2'7, 189'7.
iv. Bettie Le% b. Je.n. 29, 1899.

'. ¥

,, ·-' ,Uj \P

.

/
N,ju"" )
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R. -
' PENDARVIS

1.
Mr3'<Ncq',l pendarvis, El w±dow, came to M-B-with her

children aroun i'6O years ago. But little can now be learned
of this family 8s they have either d. or left this place.
'l'radition state that Mrs. Pendarvis was el cousin to Old Mr.
Mat Driggers, ^ She d. in the present Thoma3 H.Grigg3 house,
# 6. 'fM?eeg&b&eqE. :' :2"": Lliw L umilj' n nm ¶ rm~~¶SNh.

Ch. b. --- order and place of b. unk. :

i . Cyrus S b .
; m. Nancy Jenkins; had one

or more Ch. Res near !?endarvis Ferry on south side
of River. The family rem to Citrus Co. ; nfr

2. ii . George , b . ; was the Ferryman in m-b-
l iii. Richard (Dick) , b. ; m. - Jenkins ;

settled in Citrus Co.; nfr

iv. jack , b. ; res near Ferry; was a
mechanic md blacksmith. '.\'8.s called, "Sonney".

. v, Mlliam ? 3 b · ; b.P Li4-ut "cAl'lld,

vi. Mary, b. ;m. Mo3e3 Barber.

,
vii. Pillie , b. ; m. Alexande Bass, qv

!
2

4N°j" 1

' 2. george
pendarvis ( Mrs, i pendarviq""r' took over and

mamged the Morris on Ferry. He lived on south-sAde of Ok
--gEl good mechanic.River , owned and operated a blacksmith shop

^He finally moved to the Easit coast where he d.' about 1938.
He m. Mary jenkins, a sister to Nancy who m. his bro Cyrus.

6" or more Ch. b . :
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i. Queen j5 b,

i i . 'Lilli cm, b . 1880?
about 1902; aged 20-21

iii. Mary Jane, b.
iv. Allie , b.
v. Ge orge , b .

vi. Richard, b.

0
>

; wEts murdered in M-B- ,
y. ; unm. (By J.H."1/. )

7 "

P

*

0

g

;m. Harmon F. Sellers, qv.
; rem to Stuart ?.
; do do ;4:ast Coast.

' ""Y "i

-' ', k ' I

- µ /

/¢Y
..""'

...
/ '" PENROD

1. A. j.
(perhaps,l "Andrew jackson ")j PENROD, b. :'--47 " ;

came tO, !&!3- ¥:rOmt"MEssoUEL.. . I' citrus farmer and
]',1e.'son. He lived at #IQ1. He m. Emma C. - - - , b. May 10,
if'43; d. M-B- May 30, 1890; int n M-B-Cem. sEEg===a~~
<sas~

2 or more Ch. b. -- record incomplete:

i.
8 son,2 t,,

ii. Frenk, b.
; -nfr
; rem to Mo. ?

PENTJEL

1'. TERRY
WILBURN 1 PENUEL 13 of a recent date in El area.

" " Said to have arrived here about 1921, but record incomplete.

. He m. Evelee Jackson. They had 2 or more Ch.:

i. Hassle Maej b. june 23,1908; m. Thomm E.Griggs, qv.

ii. Terry Bee, b. Oct. 15,1911; m. - - - He
13 emp, 1940 by Peek - Reynolds Nursery Co.

PERKINS

So far as discovered the Perkim family never lived for
any length of time in M-B- area, bnt members of the family
married ihtn those living ±!eEe*dEk 'Luuy,

1. HENRY ',y.1 PEF'KIN3,b. June 21, 1828, Troy, Ala. ; d. in the

vicinity of Lynne, Mar.8,1909; 80-8-'7; int Ok Br.Bapt Chh Cem.
Fie served in both the Indian and C.W. j! f armer, and res. in
ttie vicinity of E.ROSs Allen Reptile enclosure, near Lynne.

He m. Sarah Elizabeth Herndon, b, 'ug, '7 ,1838; d. June 19 ,
1928; int beside her husband° probably a dau (or kin) to
john H. and Nancy Cis ( -

$ He rndon.
One part reports that

his home was in Grahamville, Marion Co.
3

~^
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'7 or more Ch. --- order of b. unk. :

2.
i. John IV, 2 b, !?eb. 2'7,1

ii. Penina?, b.
iii. B'lary, b, Nov.30,1861;

Chalker, qv. (HiS

3. iv. Isaac 'Htshington, b .
' v. Alice? (Allie), b.

vi. Elizabeth, b.

85'7; d.Oct.l3,1913.
; d. m. Wright Fore .

d. July 6 ,1902;m. '.'iilliam A.
name also , "William B I') ,

N'ov.20,1E!64;d.july 8,1932.
; m .Lemuel 'Nils on, qv.

;m. Jesse Stevens.

.4. vii. Early Ely, b.Feb.l'7,18'73; d.ju1y 2'7, 1925.

2. JOHN ','j,2 PERKINS (Henry ¶Y,i ) , int in Ok Br Bapt

Chh Cem. also his wife. He m. A1ieff L.Hogan, b.
jipr.1'7,1863; d.Peb,4, 1935. She m. (2) Philip T."P'ilson, qv.

4 Ch. b.
3

i . Hende r s on E. b. Sept.1,1882; d.Oct.l8,1884.
' i i . Adela Elizabeth, b . .'mg. 2'7 ,1884 ;m. Emanuel I, .Martin, qv.

iii. Nolie, b.Apr.l9,1891; d.AUA.28,1894.
: iv. Lettie L. b,jen.7,lE!93; d. Sept.l,l894.

3. ISAAC
WASHINGTON 2 PERKINS (Henry W,l ) , 8 farmer;

m. i','!ay 12,1898, Fannie 1,.Griggs, dau of John B. qv. She res
i1940, Oak Griner Farms, Marion Co. b'amilv historian.

3 Ch. b. :
i. Abbott Curtis,3 b, July 29 ,1899; res .1940 ,I,eesburg;

m. (I) Ruth Howe11;Div. ; m. (2) Mrs . - - Leesie ----- .
4 Ch. b. (I) wife. 2 Ch. b. (2) wife.

ii. An infant son, b. and d. young --- no dates.

·y.

,
iii. Henry Burton, b.Nky 20,1909; d. Feb.14,1930. He was a

young mm emp, in a responsible dos ition kn Qc ala.
-'.i"hile returning from a party in the midnight hours

his auto was wrecked and he met instant death; the
body was cremated in the fire timtgfollowed. £his
occured near Hawthorn. "": a jEs=mtd',friend 'nels killed

at the s ame time-- - neme unk· !,, \NJ(,":k. c j,-j 7

.
4.

EARLY ELY 2 PERKINS (Henry I'l,1 ) , a f armer, Oak

Griner, and where he d. Fie m.Sept.7,1898, knnie Eliza
' ·'Iil3 on, dau of "aiii am, qv. She res.1941 on home farm.
' She is the family historian.

4. Ch. b. near Grahemville) :

,
i. Emanuel Morgan ,3 b.july 6 ,19OO;d. May 5,1901.

ii. Roland Vareen, b.Feb.14); 1902;d. July 12,1902.
5. iii. Hood Lennis (twin) , b. do. ; res on home farm; m.

iv. Nevin Clair, b.Sept. 29,1904; at home; unm. 1941.

m ,.
L"" ?
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5.
HOOD LENNIS 3 PERKINS (Early E!,Henry w! ) , m.

Dec. 23,1934, Mery Eloise Larrimore , b .Feb.lO,l913; dau of
!Charles 11. end Mary (Rogers ) Larrimore .

i 2 Ch. b. :

i i, Edna Louisjl b, Dec.5,1935.

i i . Ye rn8 Faye , b. Apr. 23 ,1940.

PERRY

' 1. ISAAC PERRY. b.in Canada, Jan.4,1845; d. Aug. IQ,
191'7, M-B- ; int n M-B-Cem. He came to this place in middle
life; m. Jen. 8?, 1903?, Mrs. Sally CathArine (Fussell)

El igtitowe r , qv. " He lived in the old Hightower log house
at #103; In 1885 he built the Hornbeak house, i? 102. His
wid now (1941) res in Winter Haven. --- no issue .

PILLANS
_

1.
JOHN CHRISTOFHER I PILLANS. b. in Charleston, S. C.;

rem to Madison, Madison Co. Fla. where he probably d. He
was of Scotish extraction.

He m. (I) Elizabeth? Palmer, of Charleston.
He m. (2) Mr3 . " - -

(Perry) Alexander.
~

Had several Ch. b. (I) wife ; One of whom VjEl3 : ^NC7E L1NA

2, '.iILLIAM
PILMER 2 PILLANS ( John C.1 ) , b.Mar. 25, ~\

W

1823, Charleston; d. May 2, 1895 in Orlando; int. El. He
Served as Captain in the C .A. with intrepid bravery..ana""honor.
Tradition says he surveyed the land in and near the cities ,

of Tampa and St,Pet·crsburg, about 1845. Re m. Mary Ai%seme'
Ferry, "b.Me.r.22, 1832, of Madison; d. July 15,1914; int El.;
dau of Samuel James Perry, and 1!R!l wel3 a brother to m. - -
(Perry- Alexmder) P illans , qv. "E tt,c A?. a±ttm

Capt. Fillans moved from Madison to M-B- in the fall of
18'75 and settled in the log house formerly occupied by Philip
'i'. Griggs, at 1/ '74, and later built at i¥ '76. He taught the
first Sunday School in M-B- Fie finally moved to Orlando inW'^ S,

1894 , and d. the foIlowing year. C apt . Pillans a n i , ll g man-
eger"at Grahamville, Marion Co. for about two years.

,
A.. _ 5. Ch. b . in Madi s on :

E

, ·S'; k Slt{y'm

' "<! ~-—-"""""""
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i. James christopherj5 b, May.5, 1852;d. Sept.2.0,1934.

ii. '31izebeth, b. About 1855; d. - age 9 months .
iii. William P£Lmer,jr. ,b. Seut. 1858: res Lakeland.
iv. 1'&ry Angelina, (called "bixie ") , b. June 16 ,1861;

d. bee. 27 ,1937 , Orlando; m. James A.Evans , qv.

v. Hallie Julia, b,Feb.l3,1866; res.Lakele.nd; ei wid.

,
She m. Michael P. Andemon, q.v.

5 Ch. b. --- (Anderson) :
(a) . Albertus,4 b,Oct.4,1886; d. 1939, Lakelmd.

(b) . Margaret , b.Oct.l8,1888; res. Lakeland; m.
(c ) . Roland, b. Oct. - 1890; res. do ; m.
(d) . Judge , b. Jan.13?,1893?; "
(e ) . Edyth , b . About 1895; res

do
do.

\

·' ' I '"\
'3 . J 2 dohn C. j

3. JAMES CHRISTOPHER PILLANS (Capt. "7i1liam El') , d. in

Ccala; int El. ; el farmer , merchant and postmaster. He move d
from Madison to M-B-in the fall of 1880 or 1881 and for the
first year, lived in the Ogden log house near # '72. The fol-
lowing year he lived at # Y5 or ii/ '76; then he bought a farm
of '(!ack Morrison, and settled in log house at ,¥ 104; in 1886
he built El new house on this farm. In 1892 he sold property ,
and moved to El. where he managed the Farmers i-CLlianc:e sitore
and was postmmter. Later he rem to Ocala.

He m. et Madison, Mar.31,18'75, Mery Hoyt Beggs, b. Mar.18,
1852 in Madison; d. 'pr.6, 1926, Melbourne; int El; dau of
Capt. Charles Francis md Americaj,(Fair) Beggs. C apt .Beggs
served as an officer in the C.A.

6 Ch. b. -- Madison, M-B-, and El. :

,, 4
i. Florence Edith, b.jan.4,18'76; d. June 8,1943, by

accident in Ok.; m. john S. Martin, qv.

5. ii . Charles Palmer, b. jan. 29 ,18'78; res . 1942, Ocala.
'6. iii. Porter Ferry, b.Apr.14,1880; d.Oct.l2,1918;int El.
'7. iv. Louis Hinely, b. !mg.16 ,1882; res. Ocala.

v. America Fair, b.Aug.lg,l885; res. Sur'ingfie1d, Vt.;
m. OCt.1'7 ,1911, john R. Durrance , a Bond and In-
surmce salesman, Miami and New York City. His
wife and children have spent seven years in Europe
within recent years. 5 Ch. b . - - (Durrance ) :

(El) . john !3, jr.5 b. July 21? ,1912; Educ at Dartmouth.

(b) . Richard,b. - 1915?; student at Dartmouth.
(C) . Elizabeth, b. july- 191'7; 3tud at ,Skidmore.
(d) . James Charles, b. 1919; stiid at Springfield,Vt.
(e). Ada May, b. Jan.15?, 1925; &t home--' 194,Q< -,

c,jc3"

* Mrs. Florence E. (Pillans)Martin has not only furnished" the
' Fil1&ns - ?Ylartin records but has contributed numerous Other
: records incorporated in this work. She taught the 3j,"school
for four years; her bros and si3ters also taught in;Same school.
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vi. Dixie Angelina, b.Oct. 2'7 ,1888; res .klelbourne;m.
Herold C .Kennedy of Jesup , Ga. He is a merchant
at l\Selbourne , PIa. --1940.

2. Ch. _b . - - - (Kenne dy) :
(a) . Dixie ,:j b, June ?1?, 19M,
(b) . Knowlton Knox, b. July 1,1926.

,i.,,,:,2:, G

4. WILLIAM F ALMER 3 PILLANS,Jr. ( Capt. Villiam P.
john C .I ) , el farmer. He came here with his parents in 18'75
and after his m, he lived at z" 69; nothing now marks the site
of"fhis old log house. After a few years he rem to Orlando,
and thence to Lake1and.

He m. (I) about 1883, Artesia Lewi3 , who d. about
1900, dau of E.'lrs. Mary A. qv.

He m. (2) Miss Edith Robinson of Orlando.

6 Ch. b. (I) wife; i-iii in hl-B-; others in Orlando:

i.
Leil el ,4 b, 1884?; res . '40, Orlando; m. Clarence

Davis. I. Ch. 1j. ; -- (Ikivis) :
(a) . Ralph , 5 b,

ii . Mary, b.
denti s t .

1886 ? ; re s Orlando ; m. Dr .Bryan, a
They have 4 Ch. b.

iii. Annabelle , b. 1888?; d. in irifaancy.

iv. Cecil, b. Crlando, 1890?; res. Haine3 City,1940;
he served in 1'Y"orld }?·,'ar I.

v. ".talter, b.

vi. Lourin, a twin, b. He is Sec'y to Gov.
Holland, 1941.

2. Ch. b. ( ?) wife , in Orlando :

vii. Laura, b . ; res. Lakeland.
viii. Owen, b. ; a stmdent in ?1orida ;Tniv-

ersity at G&ineSvill,e, 1940.

' ·- a'S±€t' :;."
",L a ·-· -

-7' 'j""-'Q:'

m<a "' '

5 CHARLES
P."LMER 4 PILLENS (jame3 c3 Capt. william p, ,2

john C, 1 ) res. in Melnto3h and now, 1945, in Ocala; a book-

keeper for Marion County Board of Public Inatruction. He m,
Nov.14,1906, Nellie Bryan, b. july 1,1882 at Live Oak, Fla.;
dau of jame3 M. end Marion Y. (Carraway) Bryan.

4. Ch. b. :
i. Charles P aimer g jr. ,b. .mg. 26 ,190'7 ; re3 . Orlando; m.

jan. 2,192'7, Helen Scarb*ou®h. I. Ch. b. :
(a) . Charles Palmer, 3rd. b.Feb. 22,1940.

ii. jame3 Robert ,b. NOV.18,1914; d. May 31,1920.

iii, Harry Benton, b. Apr. 25,191'7. He entered ",'/orld war
II; wa3 commi3sioned 2nd Lt. .Brmy t'ir Corp3 in
1944 as pilot; reported mi33ing in action jan, 20,
1945 -- believed to have been lo3t on an island "
in south-west Pacific conflict. He w83 S;".?tudent
in Univemity of Florida. .-L-:- ' "" "
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4 3 2
6 . P ORTER PERRY PILLANS ( James C. , Capt. t'iil1iam P. ,

john C. } ) , was a physician in Orlando where he practiced

his profession for 12 or more years. He 3erved in 7orld ".'7ar I,
and was promoted to First Lieutenant; took the Flu and d.
after a short illness while in camp near Chattanooga, Tenn.

, He m. - Pauline Cliff of Chicago. - - -no is sue .

I 4 3 2
i '7. LOUIS HINELY PILLANS (James C. , Capt."dl1iam P. ,
! John C ? ) , he is engaged in the wholesale grocery business

I in Qc a1a*in company with Jame s Smith (now dece as e d) under
! the firm-name of, "Pillans & Smith".

' He m) -'?g; ll, 1908, Mary Smith, b. Sept.2'7?, 1888.

S' g

' ' 2. Ch. b. :

5
i. Cora Mae , b.May 15,1909; m. Elva Murrell; re s .

Qcalen 2 Ch. b . -- (Murrel1) :
(a) . Mae F&ir,6 b, 3une 30, 1938.

f
I

ii. Ethel Fair, b.Mar. 4 ,1912; m. M1liam AISOO;
res . Qc ala. She has been a teacher in Marion
Co. schools.

PINKERTON

i A Mr, PINKERTON WElS an e&rly w:ttler in Anson-EI. area,
jHe appeared there about the same time as a Mr. Algers; nfr.

POOSER

The POOSER brothers came into M-B- about 1880 and settled
|in the Big Scrub where they lived several years.

i , FRANK I POOSER, built a house and lived at # 42.
He m.

)Mary
- - - Had several Ch.

! 1
j2. EMERSON

POOSER, a bro of ,·'rank,j lived in iY43 and # 41;

jW&S here severel yeE'rs and then rem to Oca1a.
,He in. - - Mc.Rae- (Mccmy) , and 3aid to have been a sister
jof Jo3eph, qv Several Ch. b.
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REDD¶N - R2DDING
But little is known ¶!a~mEb this family aside from

tradition and that is subject to errorsn

1. A Mr. - REDDEN (or REDDING) , b.
- ; d. - ;m.

Nancy C. - - - -, b. jan.16?, 1832; d. Feb.14, 1879; int
in o M- B- Cem. She m. (2) - - Boyed (or Boyd) , qv.

).57

Ch. b. --- Redden or Boyed:

. i. Jasper, 'b. ; left M-B- years ago, nfr
ii . James , b . ;m. Sarah Robinson; rem to Her-

nando Co.

iii. Lillian, b . ; m. - - Rook3 ? .
iv. - - (called "Babe ") , b. ; m.

Henry Morrison, a 3011 of Norman C. , qv; as reported.

v. Barbara , b . ; m. (I) - - Rivels ? ;
m. ( 2) Alexander T . Morri 3 on , qv .

(N.B.-- The above records do not check with any degree
of accuraey jjor satisfaction with other records---FBK) .

REYNOLDS
,< "t

)\-,",1 I. JOHN 1 REYNOLDS , b.
" S""'and Metson; int n M-B-Cem. '

dy have been the first man to
/

S-' ' Fort 's farm, which formerly
/ ,." ..J' original pImtation.

,
F

- 1822; d. - 1884; El farmer
He came from Georgi8, and said to
settle on the present Sidney C.

was a portion of 2'llen Fort's

.. .
'

' . y- " ' He inix (I)
- - - .

', X.i r^~" of .m Allen, qv. At d. she 'nels
"'"- " ""'anarjN~E) "he ir " -- - L ake Mary.

OelCon Springs, Voiusia Co.

2 Ch. b. -- so far as known :

He m. (2)
survive d

She d.

Mary Fort, dau
by one la3ting
about 1908 near

i . Annj b .
; d. Lee sburg; m. Henry "'.'iley,

qv as his (2) wife.

2 , ii. James 'f'j, b, ; d. Volus la C o.

' , J)2, james 'y,2 reyKolds ( john I ), a farmer, also

owner>nci operateap e a steam-saw mill in M-B-. He lived a
nnmber of years at # '73.

He m. Yinnie Marsh, dau of john, qv.

Ch. b. :
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i. johng b. 18-- ;
ii. Leon3 b. ;
iii. Otis, b. ;
iv. James Corbet?, b. 1893?;
v. Milton, b. 1895;

res . Deleon Springs.
m. and res do. Ch, b,
d. 1895; int n M~B&Cem.
d. 1896; int do

0

3.
ROBERT I REYNOLDS, b. 1816; a. 1881, 65 y; int in

the Stanaland Cem. This family claimed no kinship to the
above john Reynolds family.

He m. Sarah - - - , b. 183'7-38; d.Mezr.22,1924; 86y.

4. JAMES ANDERSON 2
-

REYNOLDS (Robertl
), b,ADr.'7,1862;

a. Aug. 22 , 1931 . He was a eit'rus farmer.

,
He m. C'ct .14 ,1881 , Nancy Jane (Kate ) Vilson, dm of

i,illiam, qv. ;_she d. Apr.e ,1.941,

, 3 Ch. 1gving'
i. Martin Luther, 'b.May 19,1885,near Lynne; he 1183 a large

acre8ge of citrus fruit in El.; m. Eezttie Barco of Cotton-

' plant. 3 Ch. b.:
' (a) . Selma Rae, b. 1914? ; m.Xenne th '.villiams ; re3 .

Athens , Ga,
' (b) . Martin Luther, jr. ,b. 1916; m.

(C). Margaret Ro3e, b. 1925?; m. Capt,E.O.Ewan;

I in T'.S.Army, Calcutta, India.
ii. Harley Anderson,b. june 30 ,1886 ; a farmer near Lynne ,F1a. ;

he m. - - - - - 3 Ch. b.
(a) . Prance3 ,b. ;m. Guy \7.Grigg3, qv.
('b) . (C) .

,
iii . Bonnie ,b. ; m0 ; re3.Clewiston; 4? cLm.b.

.
I

ROGERS

1. ROBERT FURMAN ROGERS, m. Sarah Jane Robinson. Ch.b. :

' 2
' 2. JOHN ROBERT

ROGERS (Robert f! ) , b.Dec.l4,1866; citrus

'farmer; res. on the Joseph Stanaland farm near the we3t stioke
'of Lake Bryant. He has served as a member of the State

Legislature , 1935- 6 , and 1941- 2.

He m. june 14, 1911, Ethel Stanaland, dm of Joseph, qv.

4 Ch. b. :
i. Ethel Mae ,3 b,Mar.21, 1912; unm 194Qgres Tallaha33ee.

ii. Alice Roberta, b.Mar.21,1916; m.Oet.9,1938, .'Iva
Hemblin Letton; re s . 1940 , Atlanta , Ga.

iii. Frances Lee , b. Sept. 30 ,1921; a student.
iv. john Robert, jr. b. May 14, 1932.

8"
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ROUSH
1

I. JOHN E. RCUSH, of whom little h&s been learned, but
the name indimztes that his paternal ancestor ceune from
'Germany· l He m. Mrs. Katie T. (Fort) Parker, wid of
';illi&m "i ,Parker , qv.

%~"' " Rm"

"'""' ':%"
' '"" 'F "

*.'.-'

' "·:"/ .,' .

4 Ch. b. :
i. Florida ,2 b ,

Walter Johns on.
;res.Fort Lauderdale; m.

:S Ch. b.
i i . Philip , b.

iii. Laurie, b.
Jesse - - -

iv. I',ialcom, b,

;res. Rrooksville; m. -

;res. do ; m.
3 Ch. (sons) b.

; res. Brooksville;unm 1940,

:t ,, 3,/ tj\j

,,P'; Zy'"' ,, "' " Ip"
/'

.g \, pp' .,/

SC OTT
""" " -/'"

There was a family Ijy name of
area, around 30 or 40 years ago.
the f ami1y. We have the name of
amd Mrs. Bessie, who may have m.

They lived at or near # 86 at

Scott who lived in the M-B-
Little is known regarding

Levi Scott, Humphrey Scott,
into the Me adows family.

one t ime- - -nfr .

SEARLES

1. M. L. SEI'RLES (or Surles) , lived in this region over
40 years ago. .He was a Kfason and was El member of the !3uild-

inj" Committee at the time the ti!asonic-School building was
erected; nfr.

lj
?

, /b)'"
'I':""" ,,,yf

P

,.

bj' d
P

r
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d
/
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, I. NILLITS ,' S", ,LERS,\lived in or inear Brunswick Co.
Mc. , or in Florry Co. S.C "- 8ccording !to family tradition.
i He was an %rl,y settler^pa~ home was not far from

the oee&n: RNgµ related Chat he obtained s'µt for household
use by evapOratmg sea-water. He m. Catheri.ne --- ; had b.:

2
?. i'dILLITS DPNIEL SELLERS, b. Oet.2'7,18O'7; d. Kay 16,

'1858 at his home not far from take'2BF!y&nt7F"'" . He was a
Baptist minister and farmer after arriving in KI-B-, al3o a
'carpenter and blacksmith.
! He m. Jan.14, 1830, Sarah Stanaland, dau of Daniel, qv.

i During Janu&ry 184'7 the Sellers and Stanaland fajthilie3
.came to Florida at the same time, qv.

He settled on a large acreage near the south shore of
U.ke Bryant md where he erected a log house for a home.
Hi3 wife d. Apz,9,1886; both Were int in old Volusia Road
Cem. but have no headstones,

ll. Ch. b . -- two youngest b. in 1'4-F3- :

i. Daniel Willits , 3 b.Oec .ll ,1831; d. unm l pr. 26 ,1858;

he served in the Indian war, under Cttpt. Bullock
and Gen,0ickson' in Fla. Regt, He and his father
d. Of typhoid fever the saziie 8pring.

ii. Rebeeca, b.Feb.l9,1834; d.Oet. - 1861; m. James R.
Stewart, qv.

iii, Hosea, b. Dec.13,1836; d. unm. May - 1836.

iv. Amelia, b. Dee.29, 183'7; d.Feb.2,1865; m. Philemon
B. Stewart.

/1" ' 37
3.

v. Jesse Edwin, b. May 5,18#; d. Nov. ¥:l903.

vi. H!ariah, b.Feb.28,1841; d.jan. - 184'7 in Georgia,
while the family were enroute to Florida.

vii. Margaret, b. Dec.18,1842; d. Dec.22, 1913, ','s'est
Palm Beach; m. Jo3eph Fort, qv

viii. Sarah, b. Mar.13,1845; d. ? ; m. (I) :Vashington
Harrison; m. (2) Richard \i'/indom; res .Polk Co.

ix. Lydia, b. Nov. 25, 1846; d. unm. about 1901.
x. Mary Catherine, b.Feb.15,1853; d. ? ;m. Jame3

Daughtry, qv. 3. Ch. b. They rem to Fort Myem.

xi. Nancy Ellen, b.Mar.28,1858; m. W,Hayward Brinson,qv.

0
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3. JESSE EDWIN 3 SELLERS (Rev.Wi1lits D!?, "l'i11itsl ) , a

soldier in both the Indien and C.A. fi?om-"Florida; in his
old age he drew two pensions, as did hi3 widow,according
jtO family records. He was a farmer --- his 160 acre ferm
'situated near Sellers Corner was obtained under the Home-
stead Act, and was not far from his fathert3 farm.

It is related that je3se and his older brother Daniel
'served under Capt. Bullock end Gen. Dickson in the Indian
,campaign. They marched from near New Smyrna to the Big
Cypress Swamp in the Everglades where they captured Billy
Bowleg3, the Indian Chief. A dmghter of Billy who could
!speak English assisted in drawing up the Treaty of Peace ,
pt a place now called, Peace River. A small number, called
'the Tiger Tribe , an off-shoot from Billy Bowlegs tribej fled
into the Mids of the Evergl&de3 and werer'never conquered.

To him belongs the credit of being the first white man
to discOved Juniper Springs , and a Rµa©Em Iake:wa>,named,
.after him --- Sellers Lake. Cm£"±(±j

: He m. jan. 30, 1868, Georgia Ann
i'dleadows , daii" oi james , qv.

i Ch. b.

,
i. l'rille (Rilla) , 4

b,Oec.28,18'71; d. May 24, 189'7;
m. Rev. George 'U/.J.Brant, qv; int El . C em.

4. ii. David, b.june 98, 18'74; a farmer; res. M-B-
ill. Ella jane, b.Mar.l5, 18'76; m. 1894 ,"'.'illie.m R.

Freer, qv. She retains the old Sellers Bible
and has been a valuable aid on the family~.0·7A-b,

5. iv. Thomas jefferson, b.sept.9,j8'79;d. Apr.1'7,1933.

6 . v. Harmon Franklin, b . Jan. 29 ,1882; d. NOV.14 ,192'7.
'7. vi. Hosea Matilla, b. Dec.16,1884; d. Jan.l,l942,

vii. Bessie Lee, b.Mar.25, 1886; m. GeorgeY,Zeath,qv."7 Ch.
They res. 1942, at Vero Beach on Ea3t Comt.

4 3 2 1
4. DAVID SELLERS, (Je3se E. , Rev.':Villits D. ,'.Vi11it3 ) ,

settled on e' portion of his fathem homestead at Sellers
Corner. He built his present house, 1899, enlarging 3ame
in 1918.

He m. Aug.13,1899, Mary Ella Townsend, b. !Jec.13, 1882,
at Floral City, Citrus Co.; dau of Andrew Jeck3on and Mary
Ann ( Al tman) Townsend.

5

i. 8 son,
ii. Ennie

8. iii, James
iv. Andrew
v. Devid

Ch. b. M-B- :
5 b, ; d in infancy.

Elizabeth, b .Dec. 2'7,1901; in. George L .Griggs , qv.
Edwin, 'b. Aug. 8, 1904; res. M-B- , 1941.

Ray, b. jan. '7,1906; unm 1941; re3. Fla.
Cleo, b. june 12,1908;d.jan.28,1924; int. El.
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5. Thomas JEFFERSON SELLERS ( jes3e E., Rev,'Vi11its D.,

;'jillit3l ) , a farmer; res, at # 113 where he rmed the old
b!orris house and built e- new one on the same site. Later he
bought and settled at # 89 and where hi3 wid still lives -
1940. He served &3 El private fnom Florida in 328 Inf.;
82nd Div. in World '.'tar, I9 --- saw service in France .

He m. (I) Clara, fo3ter-dau of Cklvir. H.Heath, qv.
He m. (2) Ivy /'. Halford, dau of jame3 H. ,qv; she d.

' He m. (3) Zealyeu Mae, Halford, sister of Ivy, qv.
( Hi3 b·/m:N 8ppears3 as, "Sept.5, 18'78!' a13o Sept.9,1879.)

Ch. b. -- (I) wife :

i. Margaret Loretta ,5 t,,

Marshall; re s . i,!iami .
; m. &krthur

6 Ch. jj;'.

3 Ch. b. -- (7) wife :

ii. Archie Cecil, b. May 31,1909; rem Philadelphia,
Pa.; m. Pearl %m|ford. Ch. b.:

(a). LeRoy, b.

iii . Ralph !1"aldo, b.Oct.5,1911; d. jan.15,1913.

iv. Howard Allen, 'b. Apr.20 ,1914; m. july 16 ,1939,
'Nilli8inay Bas s . 'Ibwe rmm - - f ire- warden .

6.
harmon franklin 4 sellers ( Je33e eZ Rev.:allit3 d,2

i'iinit? ) , int El . C cm.
He m. - - Allie Pendarvi3 , dau

of George, qv.; d. in Stuart.

? Ch. b. :

i. Hetrmon Dolphus ,5 b ,

" ' . Ethel Stafford.

i i . Rtifus Ray, b .

1903?; re3. Coleman9 m.
3 Sons b.

1904; res .Leesburg; m·
22 Ch. b.

" " 4
¥

'7.
'r:illit31

HOSEA MATILLA 4 SELLERS (Je3se E,3, Rev.'.'/illit3 D.2

) , was a farmer on

Sellers Corner; rem 1940 to
Uiere he d. 1942, --- ver.&tillEl Higgins,qv.; int zl

his fathem home3tead, near
a farm 3outhwest of Be1leview
suddenly. 'Alas named after A.
Cem.

% -

He m. Nov. 23, 1914 , Ethel Halford, dau of Perry M. qv.

5 Ch. b. in M- B- :
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i. Louie Edward,
ii. Jesse Robert,
iii. Roy Leonard,
iv. an infant son,
v. Thelma Irene,

5 b, July 17,1916; an invalid.

b. jan.29,1918; at home; unm 1941.
b. june 28 ,1920; do do
b. ; d.
b. Dec.6, 1926.

5 4 3
8. JAMES EDWIN SELLERS ( David , jesse E. ,Rev.

1Willits d.3 Willits ), hm been emp by 0ee.la Netional Forest
since April 1933. H83 lived since 1926 ~NgMa~ms%~~
j!?Ny~* at #' 33; at the Muclan Farms, and at present rent3
house # 7'7.

lie m. Nov. 6 , 1926 , Mary L .'A"a1lace , dau of ;'illi.?m P. qv.

2 Ch. b. ; --- M- B- :

6
i. France3 Lorene, 'b.Apr.8, 1928.

ii. James Edwin, jr. ,b. Nov. 2'7^ 1929.

_

j. R. Se11em Family

,
9.

JOHN R,l SELLERS, b. july 8, 1849, Cry3tal 3prirlg3,

CopiEh Co. Mi3s . ; d. Nov. - 1923, Fort Mead. This family
,c1aimed no relationship to the above Sellers family.

He came to M-B- dbout 1890 and rein to Fort Myers, 189'7.
,1'/hile here he lived at # 6'7 and later at # 6.

, He m. Batty McLane (or McClain) , 'b.june 8,1851; d. at
'r&mp&, Dec. 2.6, 1936.

6. Ch. b. Crystal Springs , Ms3s . :

i. Bennie ,2 b,july 5,18'71; d.unm. 1892? ,Marysville,Fla,

ii. Buna Vista ,b .Aug.4 ,18'74 ;d.Wky 13";1934, j"acksonvii1e;
m. Christopher' Driggem ,qv.

10. iii. Luther Wilson, b.Sept. 16,18'78; re:sc 1940, Ok.
ll. iv. 1ra"'LocKm'ood, b. May 12,1881; re3 . 1940, Tampa.

v. Faith Catherine, b. Nov.11,1882: m. john J. Smith,qv.
12. vi. David, b. Sept.16,188'7; res. M£. Dora.

10.
LUTHER WILSON 2 SELL'I'RS ( john jj,1 ) , canie

to M-B-
::tb out 1894 . He assisted in clearirg the ground and building
the present Congregational Communitb"tChurch building, and
\\'2s interested in its progress while living in M-B- ; rem to Ok.
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,
He m. (I) Jan. 1898, hktttie Fort, dau of Isaiah, qv.;

!siie d. 189C?; int M-B-Cem. He m. (2) Mrs . Le t tie (',i'a1ker)
Hunt. t',fter his m. he lived in a house now gone that 3tood
acros3 the roed opposite the present Dillon Long house,-Y 4.

4. Ch. b. ; -- order of b. unk. :

7- ¶"

sa$' '."" 9§ """

> K'
,.. .

iZ|' ,,: i,,

3
. i . Barney, b .
i i . Eula , b.

C arl Tes ton; Div. ---
She m. (2) - Scott;

iii. Isaiah Jefferson, b.
m. Gl ady3 Dc e 3 · 4

(a) . Glenn, b.

iv. Sadie, b.jen.31,1899;

; res. Ocelm
; 1?03 . Louisiana; m. (I)

2 Ch. b.
--- no issue, 1940.

; re3.Candler;
1 Ch. b.

d. .'ug.9,19lO; int n M-B-Cem.

11.
IRA LOCKWOOD 2 SELLERS ( John R! ), but little ha3

been learned of this man. He res. in Tampa; m. - - -
---nfr

12.
DAVID 2 SELLERS ( john r! ) , rem to Mount Dora.

He m. Ida Simps on .

1 Ch. b. :

i. David
Durwood ,3 b ,

---Oats by L.W.Sellers emd Mrs.j.j.Smith.

L. S. Sellers Family

This family claim no kimhip to either the above.
I

g

-· m-

13. LEONARD S. SELLERS, of Alm_a,Ga. ; m.Nancy Ann Norton.
I

14.
ELBERT CURTIS 2 SELMRS (Leonetrd S. ) , b. Oct. - lC90

in northern Georgia; emp in saw-mill M-B- 194j; m. May 31,
1926, Beulah Lee Brown, b.May 19,19065', of Alma; dau of
Peter C.Brown, who was a, bro of George M. qv. They rnoved_;;

to Cept.Martin's village (south of U.S.Locks, 194I,' t;aA'L-LcQQ,

to #-60, where they lived several months.

4. Ch. b. :
i. Melba jean, 3 b.Oct.15,1930 at "iil1acoochee, Gel,

ii. Albert Lee, b.Nov.6,193?, at Coffee, Gel.
iii. Carl Spencer, b.Nov.'7,193'7, at Race Pond, Ga.
iv. Normm Rollin, b. l\kir.24, 1940, near M-B-.
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X

S%± "R

";i!P%q;,C.,,Ie

1. WILLINE1 SHARP (or Sheirps) , came to thi3 3ection after

the c.m and conCiucteci el ferry over the Ok Rbver. Thi3
was at that time an old cross-over place on the old mil-
itary road lemiing from Fort King to the East Comt,

A sub3tantial steel draw-bridge has replaced W ferry

within recent years. UuiS5,

G . ':'1. Sharp jmmar

2,
G, ;y,1 SHARP, b.

; PORTER SHARP md
?drs. LUCY A. SHARP were Charted Members at the time the
Congregetione.l Church was organized, Oct. 9,1894. Nothing
has been learned regarding this family,except,tradition
s&y3 thctt they lived at i¥ '79 'Nhere they came frani and
what became of thi3 family heis not been learned.

3.
!±'00DWARD 1 SHARP,

Rims , Fla. It is not
He lived in thisg area
dau of James , qv.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Ij0

known he was
about lC90.

" K e· '

; res. i94O,\at "

kin to Sharp '3.
He m. Lou Meadows ,

2 or more Ch. b. :

i. Lizzie,2 b, about 18'75; d. - age 16 y; int
in old Volusia road Cem.

ii. a dau ,b. ; d. young; int same Cein.

SMITH

j

. .

'"a

The name of "Bill Smith" has been popular in M-B- . 'Mere
|'/'jere three men living in this area about the same time by
that nmne . In order to designate one from the other they
,were locally known 83;

"Cracker Bill"

"Yanke e Bill "
"Crazy Bill "

Smith, El 3OIl of ".Villiam A.

Smith, who m. 8 dau of judge s.'N.jackson.
Smith, who m. a dau of Ch&rle3 F.',¶atennan.

I. 'NILLIAM ANDREW 1 SMITH, b .
- - ; idt. · ", .' "' 'j - ·-He.

came here from the North. He m. Feh. 6, 18'70, Mrs. Margaret
E. (Chalker) Driggem , qv. whc d. s oon ef ter b. of their dau
Sarah. They lived on or near # 85 at one time.

4. Ch. b in M-B- :
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2 .
3.
4 .

i. john jeffemon, 2 b,Nov.l,l8'70; res .1940, Ok.

i i . Charle s '"illiam, b.july 9,18'72;res near Deland,
iii. Samuel .'.ndrew, b . J811. 15,18'74; res . Ok.
iv. Sarah P.Iargaret, 'b. Sept.12,18'75; d. Sept.22, "75.

,-·.·,· -, ,9 '"He. ' "
' "3y "-

.. ;·:' " '.
Im s' '" ,,*Ei-- ^.
SES?#,

, ."*"a:?z'·
%

a

(lune 20,189'7, .
"""6

" "" ' " "'" "-· -—j

2. JOHN JEFFERSON 2 SMITH,) (",Vil1iam EL. } ) , re3 near

hi3 bro Samuel in Ok. He m. 3 Faith (or Faithie) Cath-
erine Sellers, de'u of john R, 'qv.

4 Ch. b. :

i. Marg&ret Elizabeth, 3 b, OCt.22, 19OO,in Ok. ; m.

h!ar.2,1919, john Henry Fail, b. F1a.,Aug.28,
1895; son of John R. and Argie !i1. (Paramore)Fai1.

3 Ch. b. ---(Fail):

(a) . james Maleom, 4 b.Dec. 28, 1921; unm. '41.
.(b) . Lmrie Ray, b. July 30, 1923.
(C) . john Henry, jr. 'b. Aug.13, 192'8.

ii. Bertie Lee, b.Sept.28,1903,Ok.; m. Apr.10,1926,
Anna Elizabeth l'iitchterman, b. Oct. 25,1912.

Ch. 1j. :

(g.) . Catherine Juanite ,4 b, jan.l,l92'7.

iii. Elsie Gertrude, b . Mar.18 ,1905; re3 . Melbourne ;
m. Harry E'udley Mmo1d, of Fustis.

3 Ch. b. --- (Arnold) :

(a) . Harry Dudley,jr, ,4 bniarAO,1924.

(b) . Betty Catherine , b. Nov. 5,192'7.
(C)· Bessie Iola, b.!?eb,21, 1934; St.Louis,Mo.

iv. Buna Glady3 , b.july 24, 1909; res. '41, 'Fuc3oi1,
Arizona; m. Sept. - 1925, Charle3 Gilbert
Nichols, of Greenville, Iowa. Ch. b . - - (Nichols ) :

(a) . Charles Gilbert,jr, ,4 b.,mg.25,1926.

" . .'.W

1· * m
'i

,¢
&=', .%

3. CIU-RLES \'1ILLIE.M 2 SMITH (Ml1iam ,L1 ) , knoim as,

" Cracker Bill"; now re3 eight mile3 northwe3t of Deland.
He m. hirs. Rebecca E.! Fort) Driggers, qv.; dau of Robert,
and wid of jeffemon el. Driggem, qv.

3 Ch. b. :
i. E9[th, 3 b,

- ·m.. "lmer Tedder; re3 Deland.
Ch. b . -- ( Tedderj : (a) . Cortez, 4 b,

ii. Nonr,m, b . ;res New Smyrna; m. - ; 4 Ch.

i i i . Edgar , b. ; res do ; m. - ; Ch.
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4. SAMUEL ANDRE',4' 2 SMITH, f anily historian; a farmer;
res. Ok. (son of ",iil1iam A.l"),

He m.Sept.19,1931, Mrs. I,oi3 Marion (jones) Fort, wid of
jonm j. Fort, qvo

,

5.
"S"ILL.IAM 1 SMITH, b.

; known while re3
in M-B- , as "Yankee Bill". Little of his record is at
hmd. He m. , 'Nayne ? , jack3on, dent of
JudEe W. W.Jaekson, qv. They left town.

I
6. WILLIAM SMITH , b . ; was known as ,

"Crazy Bill", lived in M-B- around 50 years ago. He m,
Jul i a Waterman, dau of Charles F. , qv; nfr

.

'7.
JOSEPH1 SHITH, came from Georgia and settled in the

.Ans on- El section over 60 yeam ago; nfr

8. JOHN B.l SMITH lived in Shushan, N.Y. ; m. ;had:

9. JOHN B ,2 SMITH, jr. ,b . ShuSkan; El f armer; m. Hannah

'Hopkim; rem to Mimith, Mich. , 1881, where he d. NOV.16,
1924? ---ezge '73 y. His wife d. OCt.18, 189'7?.

,
They had 4 Ch. b. --- one of those Ch. wm:

10. EDWIN jj3 SMITH (john B.¶ John B.1 ) , b. Sept. 25,18'74,

/ A Shushan. He is El feumer in Munith, Mich., and for over 12/, \o(,p" , ;ears hes been engaged in the ' onion business ; in recent

, ,n,jj
,

, ee.rs has had from six to eight &cres,&a¥~Mm~l~'6"
' \,. ,

~mjb This family Mve been ~ membem of the, +

"---.-_.,.. ·,. "Touri3t Crop ". ".'lhile enroute to Florid8 on ni3
first tripYhe accidently fell in with Trumm .iunte r , who

m!mg€,u. persuaded him to come to Moss BlufT^x=jAKg~=km~". W"
,',"·' ?:f: He e8me to M-B- the follol¶'ing winter, md' with !dr3. Smith,

i!. , ^.i"t camped in & tent cn Qti3 SquireW house lot, '"2'7. The ir"'¶"~
3rd trip vj&3 in November, 1939 when they lived a few months
in the Otds Squires' - store - postoffice building, # 28. ·

' He m. Mrs3 .Emma (Sacket) Ranciolph, b .Dec.2 ,1867, of Munith;
widow of jeab Randolph, by whom 3he had Ch.b. One was :

i . Susie g b. ;m. -- Gouit; they had b. :

(a). . Ihelma (Gouit) g 'b.
- ;m. Clifton Brockway.

They had 2 Ch. b. ; -- (Brockwayj :
(I) . Virginia,6 b. Apr. 5-'9,192'7; re3 in M-B- 1939-40.
(?) . Geraldine, 'b. June 1929; with parents in N.C.
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11.
A Mr. - - _ ~ 1 SMITHJ res in S. C. -- of whom but

little has been learned. Hetres. in Me.rion Co.; zn. - -
Sarah Chalker, dau of Mlliam, qv.

Had 5

2
i. Marshall,
ii. Ehieline,

or more Ch. b. :

b

iii . Nancy, ".
iv. CharlCs ;b.
v. Frank, b.

~ ~ ~

b. ; d.
b. ; d. ;ir-.. "' G - wjg--
Luffman.

1850? ; re8.1940, MaFion C0,;"m.
' " "'" " '" ""' "' 94. ;m. - ;Ch.b.

; re3. Marion Co.; m. - -
They had 12? Ch. b.

SNELL

I. Mm . LIZZIE I
SNELL, a widow, came into M-B- area

with her family soon after the clo3e of the C.'.'l. Her home-
St8te, date and place of her 'b. has not been ascertained.

3 or more Ch. b. --- order of b. unk.:

y
.

2. i. Andrew Jackson, b. ;d. Aug.22,1920.
ii. Sarah. j. Aicin ,b.Mar.14 ,1855; m. - - , Allen B.

Fort, 3on of I3aiah, qv. 5 Ch. She d.Sept.6,1902.

3. iii. Frank, b. ; rem. to Orlando.

2. ANDRE7.\' JACKSON 2 SNELL (b{rs.Liz:i¢})re3 at, # 63

and probably e.t other places in or near M-B-; was a member
,of Morning Star Lodge, No.94, at El.

He m. - - Lenora Stewart, dau of P.B. , qv.

2 or more Ch. b . :
i. Oliver,3 b, in Texm?; has had a varied experience.

ii. Creola, 'b. ;m. - - -

i 3, FRANK 2 SNELL (

3ow.e time after his m.
and he rem to Orlando.
he ran4foul with Uncle
self,f"nd family.

(i;") 5 Ch. b. --- 3

Mr3.Lizzie,l ) , res in M-B- area for

He m. Ellen Fort, dau of Kaiah,qv
Trezdition says, "After d. of his wife

Sam},,. !:~9 camed 3ome grief to him-

"30113 and 2 daum b.

---nfr
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El

This family came from England to America about 150 years
8go --- according to old records.

I. Mrs. 'LIZABETH I ( - ) SQUIRES, b. Mar.30,1'746 in Eng-
land; d. hlar.8, 1840 at Salt Lick Bridge, Braxton Co.i'/est
Va. She and her son Asa, are believed to have come to
America on the same boet when he WEl3 a young man -- a voy-
age that requiref several weeks. They disembarked at Nor-
folk, Vet. , and located for a period of years in Fauquier Co.
ithat St ate . She left this place on horse-b,?ek, iate in
November 1822 to go and live with her son at Salt Lick
Bridge, Br8xton Co. , where 3he arrived after 19 day3 of
,travel, on Dec.14th. , at which time she wel3 nearly 7'7 yeam
|of aee. She had one or more Ch. b. One wEts :

2. ASA 2SQUIRES, b.May 12,1'785;probab1y in England, yet one

record state3 that it may have been in Fauquier Co. Va.
He was called, Col. As8, but when and how he acquired his

military title has not been learned. He m. June 2'7, 1803,
at Fredericktown, Maryland, to Serah Cartwright Emtip,
b. Oct.6,1'785; d. - -

They settled at Salt Lick Bridge, "j/.Va. ,May 20,180'7.

11 Ch. b.:
i. Elizabeth (Bet3ey) Eastip,3 t,,NOV.

1804; m. Oct.
182'7, "lilliam FI.McCoy; re3 .Salt Lick Bridge. Ch.

ii . Mary Taylor, b.Nov. 25, 180'7; m.june 29,1824, Shad-
rack Cheney; nfr.

iii. Elvira Sophia, b.jan.2,1810; m.Dec.25,1834, Rev.
Moses Tichinell; rem to Missouri; nfr.

iv. Marla Blggs, b.ju1y 1,1812; m. Aug.'7,1828,A..Morri3on.
v. Lucinda Ann, b. Mar.4 ,1814; m. june '7, 1838, "":'i1-

Iiam T. Metcalf; nfr.
vi. Catharine Letchworth, b .Feb. 14 ,1816; m.May 22,

1834, john Newhome ; nfr.
vii. Idati1da Cartwright, b.i"&y 28, 1818; m. Aug.9,1838,

je3se Shaver; res. Flat "loods , Braxton Co. 184Oy
- 'viii. tihamas Henson, b.Nov.4,1820; m. Oct.6,1842, sarah<'lgll D)

Bush; res. S81t Lick Creek.
-- no issuel ,,,.1/

ix. Sarezh jane, b.jan.'7,1823; m.Aug.21,1845, Daniel
Carper; res . Buckhannon, V(.Va, 5 Ch. b .

x. Y(illiam Granville , b .May 21 ("5?) , 1825; m. Aug. 20,
1845; Niariah Jane itorrison; he d.Mar.24,19Ol; lO Ch.

3. xi. Daniel Stevens, b.june 15,182'7; d. 1905.

3
3 . "oANIEL STEVENS SQUIRES, a farmer, was b. in a brick

house still standing at S&It Lick Bridge, and where all hi3
Ch. were b., as well 83 some of his grandchildren.

0
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He owned 8 large and valuable plantation in Salt Lick
Brigge section of W.Va.; wel3 8 member of the State Legi3-
1Mmre in 18'75; wEts the first Superintendent of the f ree
public schools in Braxton Co. ; also w&3 a member, and 3u'b-
3equent1y Fre3ident of the County Court. ·

He m. (I) NOV.1,1855, Amelia Burr, who d. 8bout 1856.
He m. (2) Sept. 6 ,1858 , Elizabeth S.Mcl,augh1 in, b. Bull-

town, '.^.'.Va.; d. Weston, Lewis Co.; dau of Co1.Addison
?v1CL eughl in.

1. ch. b . - - (I) wife :

i. Olin B.4 'b,l85G?; res. 194,), Leadville, Colo.; m.

- - - ; a widower . -- no issue,

7
..
,. "" ": "S "

m"· "S

6. Ch. b. -- (2) wife ; Salt Lick Bridge:

ii. jennie, b.1860?; d. - - ; m.Rev.j.Y(.Martin; 3 Ch.
iii. Minnie, b .1862; d· - - ; m. .'.lvin Bassel.
iv. Byrd, b.1864; m. Jame3 Dunn; re3 Pittsburgh,

Pa. Ch. b. : (a) · Minnie ,5 b,

v. A3a, b. 1866; d. Lewi3 Co. ;m.'linnie Sprigg3; 4 Cht

4. vi. otis, b.Sept.13,1868; re3 M-B-, ~ ALA.tb^iCt¥V,

vii. ._ddison, b .mg. - 18'70; m. Minnie Squirm (no kin) ;
re3. 1940; at Salt Lick Bridge, 4 Ch.

4. OTIS 4 SQUIRES (Daniel S?,COi, A3a ,2 ,E1 izabethl ) ,has

rdKted his lif e experiences thus : 3orn in W.Va. , a farmer;
emp. 1898? on the cattle steaner, "Sedgemore", when 600 head
of stock were Miipped from Baltimore to Liverpool for the
English market. For two yee.rs he lived in Colorado; in
1910 he rem to Hallsvi11e , 0. , vUiere he was a merchant for
several years. In November 191'7 he was introduced to
Florida and Moss Bluff through his Ohio neighbor, George 'ii'.
Miller, qv. , leaving his family in the North. Af te r two
months spent near Long L8ke he ret to his home. In Nov.
1918 he c&me with the Miller'si to t't7-B- md camped in & tent

near # 68a., for three months then ret to Ohio. On his 3rd
trip he was e"-ccompanied with hi3 family- --- arriving herw
&.bout Dec.20, 1919, The following winter they canped in el
tent on Le3ter R. '.'lheeler' s land ne 81? the south 3hore of
Long Lake. In the spring of 19?0 he bou@it 4-acres of I end
of john S. Martin, then in June the family returned to Ohio
where he closed out his buMness, then after a few weeks ,
returned to M-B- md begein clearing his land of stump3, and
old trees. He purchased an old house &ti Lake Weir,using
the material to erect hi3 pre3ent dwelling in the fall of
1920, # 2'7. During 19?1 he built his store, # 28 in which
he carried on busine3s "nd the Post Office until 1931-32.

He m. h!ar.6, 1902, Stella C. Mag!£, b.Sept. 23,18'74, Halls-
ville; dau of .Tohn Frederick md Elizabeth (Block) Maag.
She 11&3 been Asst-Postmaster, and mm newspaper editor for
NI-B- during recent years.
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4. Ch.b. in the Brick Home3teBd, Salt Lick Br.:
5

i. Ella Meibel, b. Dec, 5""7,1902; unm 1940; emp by the
Mmon Brothers , jacksonville.

ii. Alvin M. b.jan.l2,1905; rem 1940 at Akron, Ohio;
m. July 6,1929, Geraldine Ladd; emp in furniture

i _ e s tabl idiment . 2 Ch. b. :
a / 'ij' 'U:. (a) . Richard Lee,6 t,, Apr.6, ':93O=e

"' ., (b) ,YOona Mae, b. 711A/b, sq m ±atly32 ,

, , _,_
iii. Heieii ®1izabeth, b. Apr.29,190'7; m. july 8,1929 at

Akron, Ohio to Levi 0. Brimimnibaugh. lie is emp. as '
& State Forest Fire warden at OIustee, Baker Co. ,

.='Y;"e they res. and at fheir cottage, # 88 ,":,-;zqj
W,—I " 4

i iv. .Dori3 , b.Fe'b.ll, 1909; re3. Bucldiannon, W.\/a.;m. -(-L'LIpIL),""
(I) Ralph Taylor; m. (2) X Parley Squire3 (no kin) . j

/ , Ch. b. in M-B- ?
': " "(-^:^Lyi , 2 7, I 93S

(Et) .
Eugene Dy3on ,6 bj Aug.j1930; reG.M-B-· '393

0

a~d- ^^ru Rv~cA t.~v Cl l"L.i.i^--lv I C' +1, >

STAN,!LAND

KI

The StanalandW were among the very early settlers in the

M-B- afea. Tradition report3 that Rev. S. Thoma3 , HuEA and
Deniel Stmaland and Rev. ','1illits D. Sellem all caine to
hi-B- from"E!orry county, South Carolina et the same time.

,
'lhis was during january 184'7, while others 3t&t(g) that it

was in 1848; the Staneilands settled on the west side of
'Lake Bryemt, or North Lake Bryant, t"ihile P8rson Sellem
settled near the south shore of 'the Lake.

i Authentic records of the eeirly Fmerican generations of
jthis family have not been learned by the compiler. The
,fol1owing data ha3tbeen obtained from membem of the family.

i I. Rev. S. TIIOI{iASl STANALAND, of Horry Co. S.C. wel3 bro to;

,
2,

Rev. DANIEL1 STANALAND, who came to M-B- at same time.

I. Rev. S. 'MOMAS I STE'NAIAND, was a Baptist clergy-

man. By the family he was known as "Uncle Tom", while tO "M3
old neighbors he was known as, "Good old Mr. Stenaland".

Ee lived on a large farm about half mile northerly of the
pre3ent Stanaland-RDgem farm buildings. He ministered to
the people in M-B-, in the Harmony church at El, probably to
the C'klawahe Bridge Bapti3t people , and nnmerous distant
place3 in Central Florida. In tho3e dayg"';'trave1ed on home
bE!ck, always taking his trusty gun to protect himself from
Indiam and wild creature3.
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,
His dwelling 3tood about 45 rods ea3t of

plot of land that he gave fram his farm for a
etery, and where he end his wives were int.
1892 at his home.

He hi. (I) in South Carolina, - - -
He m. (2) - - - - - , Elizabeth -

Aug. 26, 1829, in Brunswick Co. ,N.C.; d. Nov.

a 3izeable
public c em-

,He d. jan.15?, t, ' :'

b.ii 'r 'i

f

~
- - - , b.

24, 1899.

--- no i3sue.

: ". R=m'. . '"""
ssj' -"tz'.w " '"

,*.,%*s&,i'>~^"a'- E
:£$¥aey' , . ·· .'

2.
DANIELI STANALAND, a brother of above, is under-

'stood to have arrived here at the" same time. But little
can be gleaned regarding hi3 history, but he probably died
soon after he arrived here or rem elsewhere; perhap€a mini3ter.

He m. in S.C. , Lydia - - - " " " " "
,

". Au"- t' 0" ,A-l' Cl J-' ,

Had 2 or more Ch. b.: ( .^'"'" \ .,1/

"---... r'i. Sarah ,2 b,Dec.30, 1811; m.jan.l4,1830;' Rev. willits

D. Sellem, qv. She d. i%r.9,1886;:M-B-.

3. i i . Hugh , b.Sept.l3,1813; d. May 4,1869; int M-B-.

3.
HUGH 2 STANALAND ( Daniell ) , a farmer; settled

on El large plantation near the west shore of Lake Bryant,
with a wildernes s all about him. His nearest neighbor wel3
Lemuel Griggs, four miles eway on the road leading to
Sharp3 Ferry and on to Fort King. He built a log house
where he and his family lived for around 15 years, when a
new frame dwelling was erected nearby in which they lived
and where he d. -- 1869. He was int. with three young Ch.
on & small plot of land, emterly of his former home ---all
jlow situated in deep woodland. His house 3ite wa3 about
t mile southeasterly from the pre3ent Stana1and-Rogers
home . Hi3 grave is 40? rods €)&st of his first 1ok house.

Fie m. about 1852, Nancy E. Chalker, dau of ":iilliam, qv.

After his d. she m. (2) Gabriel Long, qv. as his (2) wife,
and *he d. a year or two after that m.

8 Ch. b. on hi3 farm :
i . Lydia j5

b .Feb . 1853; d.Nkr.l2,1869;16-0 2l,head3tone.

4. ii . Daniel, b.Feb. 24 ,1856; d. Sept.15,1915, Umatilla.
5, iii. joseph, b.jan.lO,l858; res. 1940, on home-farm.

iv. Sarah, 'b.Mar. 1860; d.Oet. 23,1863; 3- '7-0, headstone.
v. Amelia,b. (twin) do ; d. Aug.30, l,q68; 8-5-'7, do

vi . Hugh, Jr. b.Mar. 24 ,1863; re3. 1940, Kendrick; a
farmer ; unm.

6. vii. Cornelim , b.Mar. 24,1865; d.Sept.l4,1938.

'7. viii. Zachariah, b. June 3, 1868; d. Sept.15, 1899.
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3 2
4. DANIEL STANAL AND ( Hugh ,

Rev.? ljanielj ), int in

Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem.
He m. !l!rs . - - ---no imue .

/6 7

3 2 1

'Me
., !-?.€Mmy"

: &·M' "2.· '-"

u

,,4,H.yy . (

3 ,;j; ji
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, {%. "" " 2'9
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,

i (j'

5. JOSEPH stanaland ( Hueh, Rev . ? Daniel ), a re-
tired farmer, living within one mile from where he was b.
and always lived. Els home-farm 13 now in the hand3 of
John R. Rogers, hi3 son-in-law. Mr. Stanaland has not only
cheerfully given his own immediate family records, but ha3
been most helpful in numerous cEthet, higtoric .items.

On Sunday Sept.1,1940 the Oklawaha Bridge B8pti3t Church,
near Lynne, celebrated it3 9Oth annivemary, at whiCh time
Mr.ZStenZ1and delivered an interesting and valuable hi3-
torica1 !µ?Me1e which,,was printed in The Ocala Star, under
dat.e_ of, Sept.19, 194Oj ' A citrus farmer; now retired.

He m. Nov. 1'7,1889, Lydia Elizabeth Henders on, b. Nov.
13, 18'71, at Fort McCoy; d. jan.14, 1-910; int. in the Rev.
S. 'I'. StandLand Cem. ; dau of Edward M. and Julia .',.
(Williams ) Henderson.

5. Ch. L). :

4
i . Ethel, b.jan.30,1892; m. 1911, john R. Rogers, qv.

ii. Flo3sie Lee, b.Nov.lO, 1893; d. hlar.31,1932, at
Adam Run , S. C . She m.Sept.l5, 1915, George Ill.
Newton. 6 Ch. b.---res near his S.C. home:

(a). '."illian1,5 b,

(b). Leonard, b.
(C). Josie, (he), b.
(d). Beulah Nell, b.
(e). Ina McMren, b.
(f ) . Claude jVister, b.

Family all res
1940 at old
home- - Adam Run.

; d. age one yr .

8. iii. Elton C. b.Sept.l, 1900; res. 1940 in OCcnla.

9 .

iv. Gladys , b. June 3, 1902; res . -'maril1o, Tex. ; m.
- - - - , Edward Henderson, who d. Nov. 1922; no issue .

v . Ralph Eull , b.Dec.l'7,1906; res i)&lla3, Tex.

,
.

_ )

6.
CORNELIUS 3 STE.NALAND (Hugh2, Rev. ? Oaniel ) , int

in Ok Br Bapt Chh Cem.; a farmer two miles north of El.; a
Mason and fomer officer in Morning Star Lodge, No, 94. He
m.,t\pr. 24, 1889, Florence Blmche Robert3, b. Lynne,Sept.
4, 1869; dau of Anson and Florence jane (Holly) Robertm
She rem 1940 on old home pIece, also two of her brothem
are now living on this f arm. ---no i3sue .
They are couMxis to \7iiiiam Bradford(called Pat) Holly.,

'7.
ZACHARIAH 3 STPNAJAND (Hugh 2 , Rev.? Danie11) ,aj

farmer; d. on the old Homesteeki near Lake Bryant.
He m. - - Lilly '.'jilmon, dau of "I'il1iam, qv She m. '

( 2) James F .Luffman --- re3 Oak Griner; ~-- see "".'ilson
f emily. --- no issue. .
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8.
ELTON CLAUDOIN 4 STANALAND (joseph 3, Hugh2 , Rev.?

D1'-NIEL1 ) , m, Nov. 1'7, 1928, Ethel
McErchern.

3. Ch. b. :

i' m

2Sa·- :'
" 'Stf' '..,.j:gf

i. Elton Clmidoin, jr,5 t,, :pr. '7?, 1930.

ii. Donald 3agene, b. Sept. 3, 1933.

iii. Charle3 Joseph, b. June I, 1938.

4 3 2 I
9. RALPH HULL STANALI.ND (joseph , Hugh , Rev. ? Daniel ),

It!. - - - , Loubell Miller.

1 Ch. b. :
I 5

i. Jeannette, b, Sept. '7, 1932.

STARK

The Steirk family never lived in M-B-, but Stark3 Ferry
WEl3 an important cro33-over point on the Oklawaha 60 or
!'75 years ago. P. brief traditional item relative to thi3
family is as follomsi :

REUBEN STARK lived at the Ferry and was killed by two
Negroes, who were arrested, convicted and executed.

Another record states, THOMAS ST-&RK also owned and
'msnaged the same ferry at the same place. ---nfr

ST/'.BELTON

E· ' ' '""

; 3 "E

?:, , '

&"·.'
·"

t ·

I. DANIEL FRANK I ST,",BELTON (or Stapelton) ,
b.Nov. 24 ,

184'7; d. Aug.11, 1923; int EI Cem. He d. cezme instantly
at the door to his own home. He was interested in the
sew-mill cwned by /'.. M.Higgins, and after Mr. HiEgin3 d.
Mr. S-- sold the property to Lawrence D. Marsh.

He m. - - - Ida Stout?, who *mma~, re2. Circle-
ville, Ohio, since 1925?.

Ch. 'b.:

i. Anna S b. 1909?; m. C .H.Dreike; res . C ol"unbus, 0.

ii . Ro3 abell , b . 1911?; m. jesse Calvert, res.
C olumbus . i. Ch. a son, b.
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STE' ·, ART - STU,' RT ·'"" ·-" '|,;'C ,,,,'

Two brothers by narn,3 of Stewart ' (or Stuart) lived in

M-B- over 60 years ago.
1. PHILEMON BRYAN I S ?F',i'.'22, b. ; d. e.bout 184- ;

a soldier in CJ'l. 'le mj~Ga=e=mL this section, years ago.

! Fie m. Aug.13, 1854, Amelia Sellers , dau of Rev. '."lillits

j'·g g"· A)
4 Ch. b. ; :Keared in Rev.Sellers home:

^.
i . 3arah Ennna¶ b .

May 2'7, 1855.
i i . Philemon Bryan, Jr. b. Aug. 27, 185'7; he was shot

and d. soon e-f ter when about 21 years of age , El3
he w83 passing 't'aterman's store, # 14 on home-
back; int in old Volmia road Cem. ; no headstone.

iii. Mathew A. , b. Sept.30, 1860;

iv. Lenora, b. Oct. 5, 1863; m. Andrew j. Snell, qv.

2.
JAMES RICHARD 1 STEi'YART, a brother of Philemon B..

.A

lived in this area over 75 years ago.

lie m. 0et.t·l, 18.54, Rebecca Sellers, a si3ter of
Emelia Sellers , 8bove , --- nfr.

S','1IFT

ALBERTUS
p ,1 SWIFT,

Ma 2?, 1940. He resana Supervisor, etc.

Hunter family, qv, and
MwB- where two winters
home-place ---- just

b. .4pr.26,1863, Kalamo, Mich.; d.
in Bel1vue, 7'rSiCh. ; was fownclerk
The family were friends of the
they introduced the former to

were spent camping on Otis Squire3
El member of the "Tourist Crop. "

He m. Myrtie -----, b.
Bellvue?, Mich.

; res 1940 in

i

.

€3

, ,,
3j'$/·,

u'bN4i'," -. · ","3&"" '* ','

Ch. b. :
i, Zoe ,2 b,

; m. - '3arl ond.
~ nfr
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THOMAS

Kl

1.
jAMES1 THOMAS came to M-B- with his family before

1258, end lived for 3ome time at #34, yet he probably did
not own the 4O-acre fann. Hi3 sister, Mary, in. Richard
B . Erwin, qv. He lived at one time, according to re-
,p¢irts, in the Big Scrub, some 12 miles eagt of bl-B-.

He m. - -- - The fmily rem from q'es©7· ,1 '
' 4 ZLi AU--C!0'L La-u4

I'Iad 4. or more Ch. b. ;

i. "Bud " 2 , b,

ii. Sezliy, b.
iii. Nancy, b .
iv . David, b.

; ( Family reported,

; ( to have settled

; ( in Flig1ey,Lake Co.
18-- ; ii. unn. ( Elboug 1865; nfr

2, Iy'ARY1 THOMAS, a sister of James ,1 above, " grew-up" in

in the iillen Fort family, qv. She m. Richard B. Brwin,
qv.

3.
REOLA A, 1 THOMAS,

int n !'!-B-Cem. She m. (I),
She m. ( 2) h-din M .Waterman,
Eiggins, qv. --- Div.

b.Oct.30,1844; d. Dec;Z".l,l909;
john Marsh, qv who d. 18'75?

who d. 18'79. She m. (3) I!. M.

4, M. j,1 'E!0MAS, b. IMO; d. 1909; int. n M-B-Cem.; m.

- - - 18- - , - - - .A.danw , ---nfr.

THOMASCM

n

Dr. D. A. THOMASON, a dentist, came from Union Spring3,
Bullock Co. ,Ala. to M-B- in 1882-83. He taught 3chool in
the log buildin®, # 62 and later at # 115 for one term,
then purehgsed a fann near Electra? Fr~am 8 few meager
reports, he was a highly respected and^well educated man
andj an asset in any community where he lived.

He . (I) - - - - ; 3he d. in El, and is reported to
have been the fimt body int. in the present El. Cem.

He m. (2) - - - - ,Addie Lou Brown, dau of john J. qv.
Dr. Thoma3onl3 sister, Lucy Thomas on, m, George .".'illcox-

son, qv.
--— nfr .
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1. HUGH ? I THOMPSON, who3e Chri3tian name 13 un-

certain, came into this section of Florida before 1860.

He m. - - - - 18-- . Mrs. Sally (Long) Chalker, qv.
He d. and she m. (3) !T'"il1iam Driggers, qv.

1. Ch. b. in M-B- :

i. Mary (or Molly) .Catherine,2 b,Oct.l6, 185'7; d.

June 5 , 1938 . She m. Andrew J. Harrell, qv

2.
HORACE I,l THOMPSON, carried U.S.mait, to and from

M-B- about 60 years ago; one report 3tates that he came to
this place from North Carolina. He lived at # 13, and for
El brief time he managed a store at or near, # 10.

mother aged citizen reports that Mr. Thompson and Jame3
Daughtry took down the old log school home at JJ 62.

He m. - - 18-- , Ellen Meadows, dau of Jalne3, qv.

2 or more Ch. b.:

i. F!enry ? 2 b,

ii. el dm. b .
\, , ,.]Ueg)j ·

?f; A >';S " "
Tj "pIS' """

A-

. . ,.Ci

TULLEY
1

EDWARD C. TULLEY, a member of the Touri3t Crop, b. Mar.
'2'7, 1862 In New "ork State; re3 Bellevue, Mich., to which
place he came with his parents when a 3mEl11 lad.

He d. in 1940, aged '78 yeam.
He was Ej friend of the Hunter family, qv. who introduced

Mr. and Mrs. Tulley to M-B- 1922, 3,4 ?. They camped on
land of Mr. Squire3. Hi3 wife d. about 1929.

I or more Ch. b.:

i. Dorothy,2 t,,
; m. - Parke ?

TULLIS
1

I. D/'VID LQNGECRE TULLIS, a farmer and stoclanan; re3. In Mechan-
icsburg, Champaign Co. ,0hio. He in, ' Nancy Carpenter.
2. D/'VID FLETCHER 2 TULLIS, b.

1848; d. Mar.4, 1886; 38g., in
Peo1a, Kansas. He m, about 1876, Fannie ',¥ren who d. in '"ampa,
Fla, , June 1934; aged 93 y.

2 Ch. b.:
" i. Pearl \'/ren,3 b,Apr.ll,l8'7'7; d. 1932o

ii. David Longacre, b. OCt.14,18E?' in Carbondale, Kans. He
rem f rom Kenton, 0. , to Lake WaZe3, Fla. ,in 1923, thence
to Tampa, then to Ocala and finally to the old J. P.
Galloway farm in M-B- in 1942. He 13 a metal roofer and
heating contractor in Ocala, 1946. He m. June 1931 to
Inna L .Jarvis , dau.of "<L .Jarvi8 ; b. in Jamaica, N,Y.
Tradition 3tate3 the 'rulli3 family came from Scotland.
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TURNER
1. WILLIAM I TURNER, lived near Eazlehurst, jeff Davi3

Co. Ga. He m.Elizabeth Varnadore. Several Ch.b.-- one was;
2. MARTHA jANE2 TURmR, 'b. 1864?; d. !'Kay 24, 1880.

3. LEMUEL ·MONR0E 3 TURNER, b. May "3, 1880, fo3ter-child;
w83 reared in the home of William, I.

He m. (I) jan. 30, 1909, Emmie Catherine Pope , b. Apr. 20,
1886; d. Mar. 28, 1924. Fie m. (2) June 29, 1929, Mrs.Emma
Jane (Fletcher- 3'verett) Fletcher, b. Fe'b.24, 1885, Broxton,
Gel. , dm of Thoma3 M. and Margaret 'C. (Young) Fletcher, who
m. (I) Cherle3 C .Everett and m. (2) George M. Fletcher.

He came to M-B- in March 1932, lived at # 45 in the Big
Scrub while working Bn:'C.H.Store muck farms; rem to Candler;
[eturn and lived at # 114 then rem 1940 to # 4, thence to
i/r 116. ..'. farmer and laborer.

'72
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10. Ch. b. (I) wife :

4
i. Ruby May, b. Apr.l, 1909; m.(1) Bert Ch ism; m.(2)

Fleteher Canady; res.St.George, Ga. ---no i3sue.

ii. David Otis, b.May 11, 1910; at home; m. Virdia E.
Yawn, dau of john L. Sr. qv.; div. --- no i33ue.

4. iii. Inez, b.Aug.15,1911; a cripple; m. ""Aley Inglett;
div; res 't'¢'aycros3,Ga.; 2 Ch.b. who re3 in M-B-.

iv. jes3e Edward, b. Aug,16, 1913; res. 1940, M-B-; m.
- - - - - Odelle johnson. 3 Ch. b.

v. Marion Francts, b.jan.31, 1915; res Broxton, Ga.; m.
- - - - - , Edna Nels on. 2 Ch. b.

vi. Easter Martha. Jane, b.ju1y 12, 1916; res . Grand Rap-
ids, Mich.1940; m. iYfeivin Ogg. 2 Ch. b.

vii. jessie Oveda, b.june 2, 1918; d. Aug.8, 1918.

viii. Irene, b. Oct. 25, 1920; m. OCt.1'7, 193'7, Hamel
John Sikes, b. St.George, Ga.,Feb.2,1914; son of
'IMdeus and Sarah (Howard) Sikes; res.'41; MwM

Ch. b.: - - (Sikes) :
(a). Hugh Howel1,5

b,Sept.4,1938.

ix. john t'brahEun, b. Feb.14, 1922; d. NOV.9, 1922.

x. Eula Beatrice, b. Mµul4, 1924; d. lvlay 26, 1924; her
mother d. two weeks after b. of this child.

4.
INEZ 4 TURNER (Lemuel M?,martha J.¶ "t'illi aml) , m,

'i'/i1ey Inglett. 2 Ch. b. ---(Inglett) :
(a) . Dorothy May,5 b,

;1ives in M-B-
(b). james wjrlie, b. ; do do
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VAUJ

TS'ILLII'N E. VAIL, of Auburn, N.Y. , held a mortgage on
the pj?es ent A.j.','/ood farm, di 15, on Dec.:29, 1884.

Sofar 83 known, he never lived my length of time in NI-B-

"i"uLLAcR

I. WILLIAM PATTERSON 1 WALLACE,

Hiieci while serviii€ in C.?7. His
from Sc otland. He m. Irena Byere ,

b. in Virginia; was
paternal ance3 tor came
or Byern. 'E!iey had;

2. JAMES
THOMAS2 WALLACE, b. in Va., 1858; d. 1916? in

. vQk
in N. Va. ; m.Louim Jane "'7estfall. -" "

4. Ch. b. :

3.
i. 'G"illiam Patterson ,3 b,jan.25, 18'79; Braxton Coji".Va.

ii. Nora Myrtle , b. - - - - ;m. Stephen Shaver; res.
1940, Exchange, Braxton Co. , '.1'. Va.

4. iii. John Emit , b.Apr.l6,1883; re3 in M-B-since 1924.

iv. Fleva Irene, b. - ;m.Charles Eubank; re3 1940,
Groveport, Franklin Co., Ohio.

3. 'L'ILLIAM P
'8 farmer; moved
NOV.25, 1921; ii
'f&nn, then at or
present 4O-acre
'this property at
khere Jan. 1,192'7

C)ATTERSON 3 ',VALLACE (Jgme3 T. , '".'il1iem P ! ) ,

from Bonnie ,. Braxton Co. ,'N, Va. ,to M-B- ,
ved three years on the JUdge ',t'.',V.jackson

neaar # 85 . During 1926 he bought hi3
farm, and erected the first buildings on

# 36 --- so reported. The f emily c8me
, and where they have continued to live.

He m. Aug. 28, 1904, Mina Adaline ',Vestfal1, b. Oct. 2
1881, Braxton Co.; dem of john 'Ne31ey and

Mary (Shaverl

We s tfall.

10 Ch. b. --- all in 'V.Va. ,except youngest:

4

5.
6 .

'7 .

i . Mary Loui sa, b.Feb.l5,1906; m. Jame3 E.Sellers ,qv
ii. Hattie Margaret, b.Feb.21,1908; m. Ray Herndon,qv.
iii, Harold Aubrey, b.Sept.19,1909; re3. M-B-
iv. Owen anit , b,Feb.14, 1911; res. Leedmrg, 1941
v. Sylvia Gray, b.Mar. 21,1913; m. Walter F.Hornbeak, qv.

vi. Edwin J. , b.Dec.l5,1914; ASl3t Fire t'iarden.

vii. Com tance Grace , b. July 10 ,1917; emp. Deal a;unm 1940.
viii. Edith Virgini< b.Apr.20, 1919;m.june 16,1940,Howard Purr.

ix. Willian Bryce, b.Feb.20, 1921; unm 1940; at home.

x. Edna Pauline , b. M-B- Oct. 22, 1923 - situdent, '40.
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4.
JOhN EMIT 3" I',','ALL.ACE ( James 'r?, '.'/il1i am1) , came to

.FG-B- from. Flatwoods , ,Braxton Co. , ""est Va. , about 1924 and
boujt the Judge "i."Vi Jackson f enn, #' 91; now ownes 360 acres.

He has 8 citrm 2Fsni!, but during the pe3t several years he
1183 been emp a3 a Forest Fire guard, and now, 1940, .m 13
Chief Forest Fire Di3patcher at the CentreQ Fire tower,
situated on U.S.Route 500 in the Ocala National Forest.

The present lOO-foot Wood"'tower was erected in 1939, re-
pRicing an old 4O-foot 3teel look-out stgtion.

lie m. (I) July 26, 1912, Lora Lee Herndon, b. jan. 30,
1893, Braxton Co.,t'i.Ya.; d.M-B-, Fe'b.24, 1938; int n M-B-Cem.

She VVEl3 sister to Ray Herndon. ClV.

He m. (2) July '7, 1941, Lois !sh1ey,of 'nderson, So.CE!rolinp.

·" Ch. b. :

,?,

8. i. john Kenneth ,4 b,june 28,1913; re3. Rooseve1t,Fla.

ii. Janet Nell, b. Dec.6, 1914; d. Jan.?6, 1915.

iii. Maxwell Lee , b. Dee.31, 1915; unm 1940; res '
Ocale; wes emp by the Swift Beef Co.; then

,in 1941 entered U.S.Forestry service. I
iv. Brooks Emmett, b. "ug.6,1919; emp at home,l94oj

m. Nov. 9,1940, Dorothy i'j/lorrison, dau of Ambrm
M. 1vIorrison, qv. Ch, b. in OC818:

(a) . Elvis Brooks, b. NOV.30, 1941.
v. Herriet Louise, b. Dec.2, 1921; m. Sept.14,1940,

Philip E.Gr&ggs, qv PIe d. from auto &CC.J&l1. 2'7,1946.

"e :'" m- m,"b"-+ !w, m L. I ' .,:" I ' '" " ~

vi. Linda joan, b.july 24 ,1928; d. 'Mg.16,19£8, int M-B-

" q ':
'T

.a

r

^ "·- ".' "m.'·"k"·'

5. HEROLD
/'UBREY 4 WILLACE (" ""iilliam p ,3, J,unes T,2, l'iilliam pjL ) ,

he built at # 68 in 1935, and at # '70 in 1939, though latter
dwelling 118.3 never been finished ---to 1941. He res near
# '75; 13 emp on muck f arms .

He m. Sept. ?1, 1933, Lola M. Grigg3, dau cif Harmon P. qv.

6. OWEN
EMIT 4 WALLPCE ( 'iilliam P .: James T.?William pjL ) ,

m. jan. 25, 1941, Kate Moody; dau of A.. C. Moody of Be11eview.

'7.
ED'.YIN j,4 !'!ALLACE (William p.j james T,2,",/i11iam p,j) ,

emp El3 Fore3t Fire warden &t the South Tower, in Ocala.
NationM Forest, 12 miles south ea3t of M.B.

He m. Mar. '7, 1939, jewell Petem.
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8. JOHN KENNETH 4 ',',"ALLACE ( john e.Z Jame3 T? ,\·Val1iam p.l ) ,
emp 1940 as watchman at Camp Roo3evelt, near Ocala,

He m. Nov. '7,1936, Ro3a R. Griggs , dau of Harmon P. , qv.

I. Ch. b. :
5

i. jerrie Lee, 'b. Oct. 26, 193'7.
,

.. , .

. .

- \

y;

. ·
-±1 I'

. .

-

WARD /

G, '.'/, WARD, ceine from Tex&.3,
2 few montM later sold same to
then left M-B- ---nfr.

'" A '",' '
ibought:'iood f ar7n,# 15 and

j , q .Mls on,

','1ATERMAN

1. "DIN Ml '7ATERMAN, b. 1816?; d. M-B- Sept.8,18'79; intqa~ez~u~a' near his old home, # 13.
He was 8 merchant

md carried on business in the log store at ill 14. Fccording
to truAition, he was a. Ma3on, one with an uneontrolezb1e, ex-
citable nature whose acts knew no bounds when in a rege.

One old citizen remarked, thus: "Old "'1ELter'rnmn was bed-rid-
den the 1a3t year of hi3 life; withered &way month by month,
sufferinE all the pang3 of hell until finally death came l Band he was buried in El long! grave. " F?&ccjj'rdA0 ^7 A=~~tLt

He m0 (I)
" " , " " "

He m. (2) about 18'75, Mr3 . Reo1a A. (Thomas) Mamh, qv.
and efter his death she m. (3) Ahijah m. Higgins, qv.

tb 3)or more Ch.

2
2. i . Adin M. , jr. b .
3. ii. Chgrles F., b.
iii. 8 dau. b.

lock, of (kale.

b. (I) wife ; -- (records incomplete) :

; settled in Ccala.
e.bout 1848; d. in Jecksonvil1e.

;m. Judge "illi am Bul-

x·wu , . "i'jgh-?"-..:g"' "
'mX'

. 4

:% :¢Ha!"'

1 or more Ch. b. (2) wife :
~r"'>'4j, kit :.&""' '"(.·0 ' 7"( L.,

4. iv. Lewis Pinkston, b. Feb.14,18'78;^jA==Emmm~r"

2. ADIN M.2 WATERMAN, jr'.

was m. end had a

H. Ardis i¶"aterman, a much
in Ocala, 1940 --- nfr.

(Adin M,l), rem into Ocala,

son, or grandson:

re3pected clothing merchant
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3. CZARLES F.2 ',"ATERMAN (Adin M! ) , of whom but little

11&s been learned. From reports, he w83 a jmtice of the
Peace; settled in Jacksonville where he d. He m. - -

Had one or more Ch. b. :

i. juli a ,3 b, ; m. "Crazy Bill"Smith, qv.

n 7 ·

2 1
. ' ' 4a¢,,

"m

4. I,E'.1"IS FINKSTON ','1ATERMAN ( Adin M. ) , of whom --- ,%:5
-the le33-said-the-better, like his father. 1?Fom report3;

he wel3 convicted for crime and sent to Rajford State3 Prison
for life . EIC btillt the pFel3ent Anarew J."iood house.

He m. (I) Sarah Priest, b. NOV.22,18'71; d. Apr.18,
'1910; int n M-B-Cem. He m. (2) Mamie L. ------- ; Div.

3 Ch. b. (I) wife :

3
i. Elton, b.

ii. Adin, b.
iii. Ola, b.

3 Ch. b. (2) wif e :

iv. Cynthia, b.
v. Pinkston, b. .vi. Fred Nathmiel, b.july 16,1918;d.Dec. 2,1924;int 'M-B- .

'"IATERS

*' '
"'-E'

;; $'S/j'
sE .. ma

"" k2

, ·'""" "' "C.€r, .

I
1. GEORGE "/ASHINGT0N ':VATERS, b. Feb.14 ,1842, near

Elbany, Ga.; d.Feb.9,1912, M-B-; int El Cem. /\ f armer,
Mason and one of the founders of M-B", Church of Christ.

He served as & private in the Cavalry, in a Georgia Reg-
iment in C JV. At the battle of Aiteitam he was 3hot through
both lungs and lay on the battle field all night as his"com-
rads felt he would not live. The following day he wel3 car-
ried to a hospital whCre he recovered and lived to reach
his '7Oth birthday --- lacking bat five day3.

After the wBr he went to Texes, thence to New Mexico.
During the summer of 1882 he came to M-B- and settled on
a farm, # 114, 8t El place cal1ed,"Cow Hammock".

He m. el (I)' July 6,1865, Sarah E. Godwin, b.Sept.5,1844;
d. oct. 10, 18'79.

Fie m. (2) Jan.16,1881, Mary Nichols Fears, b. ',pr.15,1852,
near Griffin, Ga.; living 1940 with her son at # 135; dau of
i.ugustus md liktry Ann (Griffin) Fears, Owing to her age,
long residence in this area, keen intellect md her proclivity
along historic matters , Mrs. Waters has been a valuable aid
in this re3earch work.
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?Grs . Y'/atem state3; "My grandfather, William Griffin,
was el Methodist clergyman and· f ormer1y lived in Hampton,
Henry Co, Ga. ******* My father , Augustm }?ear3 , wa3 &
Cheplin in the 3Oth Georgia Regiment in the C.A. At the
t ime Generals , Sherman md Thomas were about flanking the
City of Atlanta in preparation of Sherman's Merch to the
sea, I wEts el child living with my mother about 13 mile3
west of Atlanta end near the railroad leading from that
city to Montgomery, i'labeme. ltty mother, s ister .Ada, my-
self md Metilda, the 3ervant , were all who were at home ,
act all the men folks were away in the war. For two d&y3
those Generals occupied' my mothers home, while a mess-
tent w8s erected at our front door. My mother owned two
cows that the soldiers attempted to drive away, but her
pleas to Gen. Sherman were obeyed and 3he retained her
3tock. Guards were stationed around our house and the
well of drinking water was protected. " In answer to a
que 3tion - - - "Ye3 , Both Generals were" poll te , courteous
and treated ell of us kindly."

M1?3. 'Vaters' sister Ada Fears merried james jack3on, qv.

2 ,

k i
'

:3.

14.

5. Ch. b. (I) wife: ---Bible records.

2
i. james Halley, b.Me.y 25, 1866; d. - 1938, '.','e3t Pdlm Beach.
ii. Ann Adelle , b. Aug. '7 ,1869; d. hMi. jan. 20 ,18'70.
iii. Maggie Lee, 'b.Feb.15,18'75; d. june 26,1899; m.

Dec.8, 1895, ",'ti1liam C.Samford, b.july 24,186'7;
d. before 1899. 1 Ch. b. --- (Samford) :

(a) . Alexander Meanes , 3 b . Sept .1'7 ,1896; d. Nov. s'j ,1899.

' in Claude Edward, b .Dec . 21,18'75; res .'.'lellborn, .1940 .

,
v. Georgia Albert, b. May 18, 18'78; d.Oct.4,18'78.

4. Ch. b. (2) wife : ---Bible record.

vi. George Augustm , b.ju1y 3,1882; res in M-B-

vii. Paul Ernest Taylor,b.Feb.l5,1885; d.Nov.8,188'7.
viii. Ada May, b.july 12,1889;d.Oct.22,1889; int El.

ix. Ruby Fears, b. Nov. 27,1892; d.june 13,1893.

Miss Lora Antoinette Compton, an orphan Eirl and niece
'of Mr3 . George "'".'.'.'8ter3 , born about 1876; d. unm Nov. 14 ,
189'7, was reared in the '.Vaters home, end a member of the
lfamily nearly all her lif e .

2. JAMES HALLEY 2 '/ATERS (George n,1 ) , res in "..'est Pe1in

Beech. He m. (I) " - - Ella Bottome .
He m. ( 2) - - - - Minnie Prince .

3. CLAUDE EDI·'/ARD 2 ',U,TERS (George ',y,l, ) , m, -
- - Myrtle

PMnee , c? sis3ter of Minnie , ebove . Several Ch. b.
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4 . GEORGE MJGTJSTUS 2 'V ATERS, (Ge orge '".1 ) ,
Government dwelling at i 135.

He 13 Locktnm,
Government to operate the Locks on the Canal
and descend oklawul8 River.

He m. June 25, 1919, Mary E.Allen, 'b.
of Lecanto. "

I 7r

re3 in the U.S.
emp by TJ. S .

as boats ascend

18-- ,

5. Ch. b. M-B- :L¶
i . George Allen] b. Dec .18 ,1920; d.Oec .19 ,1922; int EI.

ii. john Toy, b. Apr. 21 ,1922; res . 1940, M-B-
ill. 'm=~ Adolphus , b. l':ug. 20,1923;d.May 28, 192'7.

" · ,>' " iv. Betty Ruth, b.Mar.8,1925; d.Sept.24,1925.
.\:ki'gF

' v. Mary Beth, b.M'ar. 28, 192'7; a situdent.

· ' .i" ',

71'E£KS

1

.
I. Mr. - - - '.'IFEKS, b . It?-- ; d. - - - -

He m. Mary Griggs, dau of Old Samuel, qv. ."-f ter d. of
b'ir, "leeks, 3he m. (2) Allen Fort , qy·

1. Ch. b. 3o far as known:

i. Nk'ry,2 b,
; m. - - - - Henry

Wiley, qv. He was murdered near his home in M-B-

' W
, "

39k

4 '

} ",'HEELER

' i This '.".heeler fsmily have descended from Puritan stock

,who were e arly settlers in New England.
1. OBADIPE1 I'/HEELER, b. 1608 in Old England; came to

.¢merica in 1638 and 3ettled in Concord, Mass. ,wheXe .he d.
Qct. 29,16'71. He left El 3on; :Lul;?

2. CBADIAH 2 WHEELER, jr. b.Concord, 1651. He - ;3. JONATHAN G '4'FIEELER, b.
;m. M.qry ---; he left;

4. JONATHAN 4':'/HEELER,jr. ,b.july 3,1'720, Lancasterj,'tass. ;left;

5. LEVI5 '.'i'HEELER, b. Epr.s'9,1'768; res. Bolton, Mass.; he left;
6. AMOS 6 1",HEELER, b .Dec . 2'7,1'792; m. Lydia Randall; he left;

'7. RUFUS RANDELL '7 WHEELER,b.Mar. 21, 182'7 ;m.Lucy ".i'a1cott; left;
8. LESTER RANDALL81,',HEELER ( Rufus R,7, hnos g Levi 5, jonathan 4,

Jonathm 3, Ob,4ieh g Ob&diah1) , b. Aug.15,186'7 in Berlin,

M8s s . ; rem to Sullivan, N.H. when a young man; thence to an
adjoining town, Gilsum.; vja3 a farmer, and engaged in State
.El ighvnzy dep artment . In his quest for relief frorn severe
ettacks of asthma Mr, '7dheeler and Austin Smith of Gi1sum,
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left New Hamshire about Dec.20,191'7 and 3OOIl arrived in
8avannah, Ga. , where they bejµn looking for a new home;
then went to Etlante, Ga., thence to Petersburg and Rich-
mond, Va. , where they parted---*Mr. Smith returninE' to New
Hempshire, while Mr. ','iheeler purchased his ticket for Jack-
sonville, Fla. where he 3!)ent El few days with old friends,
then came direct to Mos3 Bluff where he met ",'iil1iam E.Mar-
ting ""; an acquaintance of John Bliss of Gilsum, who then
owned /µ' & 4O-acre tract 'in M-B-

.
" Hi3 mthmatic trouble di3appeared entirely upon arriv-

'·#1 e"' ' inE in the South; he found lodginE in the home of Lemuel A,
j;'"" '*.n , Gribg3 arid they kept " bachelors hall", living on oranges,
""' '" ""' fresh-f i3h, hoe-c akes and s orghimi, "and grew fat ". He soon

found employment on the muck re.rm3 , and returned to New
Ekmpshire the followinE s3pring.

,
During the fall of 1918 he and Mrs. "lheeler came to

NI-B- and where they have lived, excepting brief visits, up

-
'tc the pre3ent. He bought the B1i33 farm in jan. 1919,

a ,,l' ' "":", and soon built el hou3e at # 30.
He was emp cit the U.S.Loek3

" jYi . ' '"wkembm=kM~ebed; El citrus farmer; merchant,had" e saw-mill, etc.
x:,cµ^Y-7 lie m. bkty 8,1890, Eva Etta Bryant, b. May 19, 1869, in

.
' " '"!estboro, Mms.; dau of Edward S. and 'Etta D. (Brigham)

C,""""" !3ryent, of '":estboro and Sullivan, N.H. i'hey celebBated
th42·ir Golden ",':edding in M-B-, May 8, 1940.

4. Ch. b. in Sullivan, N.H.:

9. i. Edward Lester,9 b.Nkty 13,1891; res.

10. ii. Ralph George, b. Nky 5, 1895; r(33.

11. iii. Merton Fifield, b.jen.lC, 189'7; res
12. iv. Raymond Elwin, b.jan. 5, 1899; re3.

Keene , N.F!.
N.Y.City.

Springfield,Mass.
1940, Keene ,N.H.

, ,=&
· ,·->Nz ". "

K¥*Z. E.:
&3* A.':

\" "s,'"-"QM
" ."G, . AS""·',,3y. x 'TNxS,

9. ED"LARD LESTER g WHEELER, (Le3ter R,8 ) , a truckman; m.

'¶ifar.18,1912, Victoria Otelia Johnson; sep.

3. Ch. 'b. :
' i. DorOthy,10 b, Apr.6,1915; m. Paul A. Metivier.

ii. Edward Lester,'b. Pug. 26 ,1921; d.unm Apr.19,1938.
iii. biarion Louise, b.Oct.4,1923.

10. RALPH GEORGE 9 ?1FIEELER (Le3ter R.8 ), served from N.H.

in ".',orld ""Tar I; was crippled while 3erving in France. He heis
3pent some time in M-B-. He m.june 11, 1922, Grace Gentle ,
who d. ·'.ug. 7, 1932. ---no 1seiuc.

11. MERTON FIFIELD 9 !4(HEELER (Lester r? ) , a

Springfield; served in ',"orld 7ar I, in Fmahce;
NI-B- He m.Dec. 21 ,1921, Beathena \Vinkley, of

I Ch. b. :
i. PatricijQt,, OCt.6,1923; m.

mcmlder in
11lel3 vLs:ited

Rochester,N.H.

* Kristin Smith, Mrs . Smith and a married 3011 came to Florida

in 1939? md now, 1941, live in Pine Castle, near Crlando.

.
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, 12. RAYMOND ELWIN 9 WHE'ILER (Les ter R.8 ) , truckman and

mechanic in Keene; res in M-B- at "#33 S'" year or two, then
returned to New Hampshire , hlay 1928.

He m. NovA, 1920, Eva C. Hodgkins of Keenej. dau of Almond
Grant and Minnie L. (Blood) Flodgkins .

'y
3

E's .""'!
* "+

. .
..E.5:2

6. Ch. b. :

i . Minnie Tcva ,10 b ,Dec .18 ,1921; in. in Keene , Sept. 28,

1940, Arthur B. Ceiller of Keene,

ii. Beatrice Rae, b.june 25,1923; visited M-B- Jan. 1941;
a student nume, Hanover, N.IL3 Hospital, 1943.

iii. Lester Raymond, b.M.B., OCt.'7,1927.

iv. Caroline Elaine, b. OCt.18,1929.

v. Rae Ann, b. jan. 2'7, 1932.

vi. Edith Leomter, b. Aug,2'7, 1933.
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I'VHITE

I
' . ANDREI.V JACKSON 'TRITE, b. 18 ; d. in

HI-B- Apr.l, 190'7; int n M-B-Cem.--- no headstone.

He was b. i8—jin Chesterfield, S.C.

D
Fie came to M-B- after the clo3e

ferry ecross the Okbawaha River at
the '."7hite3 3teel draw-bridge, and
through his after life---E) perioa
\ije3 a noted cross-over place, and
qll over this part of Florida, 50

of the C.W. and opened a
the point now occupied by

which he owned or manaEed
of about 40 years. This
"I'yhite3 Ferry" was known

years ago.

He served as El private in El Florida regiment in C.W. and
was wounded in the battle of Chickamuga.

He m, Martha j. Me&dow3 , b, Nov. ;
d. Nov. ll, 1911 ; dtau of 'Mbrus Me adows , qv.

tie built a log house in the open field at #108 and a store
nearby in which he and his bro Clifford carried on business.

5. Ch. b. in M-B- :

i. Lute,? 2 "
: " ii. Susie

1 iii. Leona
tona; m.

( She holds

,b.
,b.
,b.
(I) Edwin
; m. (2)
the old '

; d. young.
; d. young.
; re3. 1940, at Day-

Haye3, b. ; d.
Harry Gross .

"lhite family Bible.)

y

; '
¢

& "

.. ..

iv. Lillie ,1j. ;re:n !icgsting3; m.
George Blunt. 4 Ch . b . - - - (Blunt) :

(a) . Burton 3 ,b. ; m.
(b ) . Luc lie ,b. ; '.1cl!t.
(c ) . Margaret ,b . ; 'mm
(d) . Gertrude ,b . ; un.n

, v. .'i1liam· Clarence , b.jan. 2'7,1890; re3. 1940 on old
Homestead # I, at i·'1hites Corner.
'A f armer; wEts emp by the J.D.Young Co. in building the
Canal through M-B- , 1918-1922? He has been emp by the
Florida State Agricultural Department; was Game '.'larden in
Nkrion County two years, being appointed by Gov. David Shu1tz.

On May 6,1938 he wa3 elected County Commissioner of Marion
Co...,"--- a BQard of five members. Ee was re-elected May 1940.

'
,, ,

' He m, Sept. 5,1922, Jettye Ethel Taylor, b. NOV.30, 1900,

' i"': 'ru3caloosa, na. ; deu of Albert New1and and Sarah Jane
' " ·1' (C reel) Tayl or .
";", '.t " ---no issue,1940.
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WILDER

The Wilder'3 are menibem of the "Touri3t Crop. " The pro-
genitor of thisi family in Rmerica was:

1 . Mrs . MARTHA1 (
-

) '.'1ILDER, a widow who came to 7'.;c:-Gcu^--cdc Llu, .di

je±lmmR? with her chh1dren in 1638. She had a son:
2. thomas2 b, 1618. 3. thomas, jrg,b. 1644.
4. JOSEFH:4 b, 1683. 5. JOSEPH, jr,5 b. 1'708.

6. jOHN,6 b.
1'750.

'7. JOHN, jr,'7 b,
1'7'73.

8. IVERS, 8 b, 1801. 9. DANIEL,9 b. 1843.
10. DANA 'DANIEL}JJb. in East Wallingsford, Vt.; ha3 res.

in Surry, A13tead, Gilsum and "ie3tmoreland, all in CheUiire
C o. N.H. He m. (I) Stella M.Saxton who d. 1902; m. (2)
1903, Sareih Idella Gates; 4 Ch. b. --- (I) wife.

,
1'3 old friends of Mr, end Mrs. Lester R."/heeier,, they

'have spent seveml winter-seesons in M-B- living at # 26
,and ;1' 33, iqrrivea«» Feb.l93oLua3sed seven winters in K-B-
prio; to May 194'· t,,,Z: :.,),± L 3a- "g, ACt vR> '

b

WILEY

1.
HENRy1 "E'ILEY, d. I "'m:i

- ; was shot to d.
near his own home , --- tradition reports . " mr

. d ·

' " . m His body was first int under a tree near
his home, md later was re-int in n 1€-B-Cem.

He came to M-B- from Cedar Key3, Fla.; res at # 63. His
family record is s'ibject to errors; le±M'As±'m=a%uj=%

He m. (I) - - FtorellceL.Edalyls y' who: d.
, .He m. (2) - - .Ann Reynolds , dau of John, qv.

Another record states that he m. (3) Mrs. Mary (Grigg3)
".".'eeks, qv.

Ch. 1j. (I) wife :

i. Susie,2 t,, ; rem to Starke.

Ch. b. (2) wife :

2. ii . john H. b. 19!'72?; d. Leesburg.

2. JOHN H. 2 ','1ILEY (Henryl ) , re3 near Lake Harris .

He res at # 65 for & few yeam --- buildings now &ll gone.
Eccording to reports he was implicated in at least three

ma jor erimes --- El Chalker, a Pendezrvis and a Negro.

He m. Anna Chalker, cn dau of Daniel.
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7 Ch. I). --- order of b. unk. :

m

3

mMN

i .

ii.

iii .

iv.

V 0

vi .

vii.

Henry, b .

Lorett8 ,b.

Mary, b.

Andy, b.

3ddie, b. '

Leon, b .

Lula, b.

; res. Leesburg, 1940.

; do do
; m. - : - ;re3. Miami.

; unm. res Leesburg.

; d. young.

; m. - ; res. Lee3burg.

; m. ~ ; do do

WILLC OXSON ---date from Mr3 .j.S.Martin.

I
1. GEORGE m WILLC OXSON, b . ; c aine to El

from Union Spring3, Ej8.. ; a fearmer, lived at ,¥ 116.
He m. - - - Lucy Thomason, who d. She was a 3i3ter

of Dr. D./LThomason, qv. The family returned to ,^1ebama
where both, Mr. 7!illcoxson and hi3 wife d.

4 Ch. or more b. --- order of b. unk.:
i . Pearl ,2 b ,

ii . Allen, b .

iii. Reave3, b.

iv . Howell , b .

WILLIAMS
I

I. I'.'IL.LIA.M ",'ILLIAMS came here 40 or 50 years ago and was '
engetged in the turpentine indu3try; w83 in company with
Robert Mg.rt':. m ;""r still soutih&:resen'~:':';?:"k'"

' 2. HENRY A. ?7ILLIAMS, b. about 1845; perhaps in Brooks
'Co. Ga. ; d. Nov. ? - 1935 at Madi3on, Fla. ; a farmer. Ee
:was a private in the C.A. for a 3hort time --- V/El3 in one
iskirmish. He m. - - - Sarah Alice Milton, b. about 1856;
&t '"~ —"-' T ""T ; d. 192'7 at B=iy%..

10 Ch b. in Quitman, Brooks Cq. Ga. ; twnyF K-Bf:

i. Cora 2 ? )1, July 5,18'79; was graduated from Hickory

Head P.cademy, and from the University of Florida.
She has tmght in the public 3choo1 at Lynne for
yeam : She m. (I) James V.Cochran who d. I She m.
(2) 1319 , Lemuel ,1!. Grigg3 , qv. ,''" f V'
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' 25. ii. Clarence Henry, jj; Feb.14,1892; res in North M-B-

3. CL! RENCE HENRY 2 '"iILLIAMS ( Henry Ahdrew} ) , WEl3

educated at University of Florida, Gainesvi11C; has been
a teacher; res, 1940, near Clay Milk; a citrus farmer,

He m. Feb. ?'7, 192'7, Estha Brmt, dau of Rev.George
','T.J, QV.

3. Ch. b. :

i. Kathrin Stell&,3 b, jan.24,1928, in M-B-

ii. Karol Klaxton, b. Jan.31, 1931, at Lady Lake.
iii. Loi3 Virginia, b. Oct. 26, 1932, in M-B-

1','ILSON

The ',5iil3on family were early settlers in the El 3ection.
Tradition 3t&tes , Ui1liam came from Alabama and was near
kin to "j','ash" Harrison, qv. and the Beasley famil in Ala,

I. WILLIAM 1 UILSON, b. 18-- ; d.
in\S±" 3 I og

house, # 126, about 18131; said to have 'been inti in Old

Lemuel Grigg3 private Cem. He was a farmer,t# 126 and

where he built the log-house still standing on this fam.

He m. - - 18-- , Frances Elizabeth Griggs, dm of
Lemuel , qv ·

12. Ch. b. --- near !31ectre ; order of b. unk.:

i . \^!illiarn ,2 b, about 1860; rem to Brunswick,Gm ; m. Ch.

,
ii, Nancy Jane (Kate) , b. jan.5,1862; m. jame3 A.Rey-

nolds , qv. Their farm was in vicinity of L.Brin-
son Griggs present heme. She was a Bapt. over 50 y.

,
iii. Sareh Ellen, b. Nov,jg,1862; d.ju1y 22,1892; m. Aug,

29, 1883, Robert CAvin Fort, qv.

j2. iv. Fhi1ip Thurman, b. Apr.2b l864'///j(; d. Oak Griner.

3 v. Lemuel, b. about 1868; d. 193O?;int Ok Br Bapt Cem.
j vi. Frances, 'b. e-bout 1869; d. age 8 yrs.
' vii. Jame 3 , b. Feb.'7/8, 18'70; umn.1940; res with Kate;

he re3 in his father's log house,# 126 until 193'7?

viii. Mary Jennie, b.Mer.6,18'72; m. 1894,janle3 B.Caldwe1l,qv
4. ix. Lilly, b. ebout 18'73; m. (I) Zachariah 3tanaland,

qv. ; m. (2) james F. Luffman, of Oak Griner.

x. Elizsbeth (Betty) , b. Mar.21j,l8'76; d.Aug.6,1896;
20-4-16; m. willianrfore, perhaps a cousin of
'..illian Fore who m>jincie A.Grigg3, qv.
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xi. '\nnie Eliza, b. Apr.7,18'78; m. Ea:r1y E.Perkins ,qv.
xii. Viola, b. Oct.8,1880?; m. - - Charles Luff-

' man, a bro of James F. Luffman,who m. her 3ister.

'S

f

r '

2. PHILIP
'Griner Farm.
murdered by a

He m. (2) - -
of John '.V. qv.

2 1
TFIURMI'N 'SILSON ( William ) , res nqar Oak

He m. (I) - - - Luella Me DonalgAwho via 3
Negro at her home ect02,1913'$Kb.jan. 25;i8";iF

- - -
Mrs. Alieff L. (Flogan) Perkins , wid "'

He d. Mar.16,1924; El !-Tgson.

4'f. Ch. b. (I) wife ; ~ ~ ~ order of b. unk.:
3

i . Elmer., P . b. Mar. - 1893;
ii. C1'Erud, ,bvwApM 30, 1906; d.

iii. IvaA;e, b.) July 14,1908; d.

in Lena"Naej·b. July 25, 1910;
iNb

_ _ ~

d. May 11,1895; 2-2-1.
jn1y 24, 190'7.

Dec. I, 1908.

d. Mar.3, 1912.

3. I,EMUEL2 l.'.iILSON ('".'il1i am1 ) , re3 . near Lynne.

He m. - - - 1!1ica ;jPerkim, dau of Henry m qv

i .
ii .
iii.

,
iv.

V 0

vi .
vii.

'7 Ch. b. ;

i'yierritt,3 b,Mar.10,1898; d.May 10,1910.

Elbert, b. Sept.6,1900; d.Oet.12, 1902.
Mamie, b.Mgy 18,1903; d. Aug.30,1909.
Lemuel i".'. , b.Oct.28.190'7; d. Sept. 3,1909.
]'.'!aggie, b.
Bessie, b ,
Laura, b .

2
4 . LILLY WILSON - Stanaland; m. ( 2) jane s F . Luffmm.

2 or more Ch. b.:
3

- -- (Luffman) :

h -
rm

~,

i. Leland, b. ; m. - - - - - - g
Jennie Grigg3, dau of Henry L. and grandson of
Emanuel Grigjµ, qv.

ii. Ida, b. ; e teacher at Oak Griner
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I

1. RICHARD '7'!INDOM, re3. in M-B- about 60 years ago; rem
to Polk Co.

He m. - - - - Mm. Sarah (Sellem) Harrison, dau of Rev.
,iillits D. qv.

, ¶-- ,mm
ME^'"" '"'%

.,:,, .:giE'
"'·.*Z.

2, or more Ch. b.:

i. Richard (Dick) ,2 b,
about 18'75; rem Polk Co.

ii. Carse ? , b. ; m. - - res. do

--- nfr

WING

1. ei Mr, and Mm . WING, belonged to the Tourist Crop;
friends of Truman Hunter , qv. They came here from Belle-
view and spent the winter camping on land of Otis Squire3,
1933-3'7? He was aceidently killed when his horse3 bolted
while he was riding el mowing-machine, about 1938.

'.7ITZI"G

1. CARI, E. (ce.lled Charle3)1 '.'1ITZIG, b. Feb.6, 1859 in

Sweden; d. OCt.13,1900; int Ok Br Bept Cem. He came to
M-B- from C maCk . He probably m. twice; (I) to

Madora A. - - - -, b. Aug.21, 1869; d. Dec.l, 1896; int
" Ok Br Bapt Cem. Probably m. (2) Miihnie Lee Griggs, dau

of Philip T. qv.

2, Ch. b. --- possibly others :
r

2
i . Dora L. Phil, b. Eug.2,1896; d. Dec.24,189'7; int

in lot with pe.rent.
ii. john Miller, b. ; d. young . --- nfr

)

b
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1. JOHN (or jack)l '/00D, lived in Plabama; he had:

2. ANDRE7/ JACKSON2 ','/00D, d. about 1893 in or near Rice,

Iavarro Co. Texm. He m. Sarah "'i'ood (no kin) , who d. in
tnidsden, Ala. dbout 1908. One of their seven Ch. wa3:

2 ' 1:S. ANDRE'.':' JACKSON 3 WOOD, Jr. (Andrew J. ,john ) , b.Dec.
31, 1890, in Clerksville , Red River Co. ,Tex.

Ee came to M-B- in 1912 and was emp by Mr. Putnam
on his muck-farm:si for 8. year then returned to Gad3den, where
he previously had lived. In 1916 he ret to M-B-; on Mar.
1, 1920 he bought his present C'it:rus farm, and lives at
t,' 15. Has rebuilt the present house; has been emp. to a
great extent 3ince 192'7 by the Government in dredging m
Ehe Ok. River and improving canals along the ea3t coast of
H'loride.. Hi3 '73-aere farm is in Sect 24;'r-3 16 S.;R.24 E.

He m. Arm.9,1918, Mawiie B. Davi3, de:u of Joseph P. qv.

4 . Ch. b. in M-B- and Ocala ho3pital :

i. Randall j.S b. Oet.9,1921; d.-'\pr.9,1923;int M-B-

ii. Mildred Aline, b. l'ug. 24,1924; in M-B-

ill. Allie Mae , b.Sept.l, 192'7, in M-B-

iv. Jocie Belle, b. Dec. £6, 1938, in Cca1a.

WRIGHT
I

1. GEORGE WRIGHT, came from CIabama, and re3. on a

farm some di3tance southeast of the old Harmony Baptist
church in EI, # 123. He lived in a log house some 45 or
50 ye &r3 ago. The buildings have all been razed and the
old farm is now within the Luther Reyno1& Nursery plan-

tation. "Zm[S "'"
He was m. and had El family; rem to Orlando.

- -- nfr

2.
LEON A ,1 '3'RIGHT, of Keene md Gilsum, N.H. ; a

member of the "Tourist Crop", qpent one winter in M-B-

some ten years ago. He liv.?d in a tent on L.R.l'lhee1erf3
land, and later in & cabin on john S.Martin's farm. He
returned to New Hampshire.

He m. Bernice Starkey.

Ch. b. :

i. Carl 2 b,

ii . Florence , b.
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1. ISI'AC BUSH I YATES, lived in or nezar Slaterville,N.Y.;

'rem to Madella, Minn. ,in 18'74 with hi3 family, making the
'trip FSr home drawn prairie-schooner. He m. - - jo3ephine
,Hartson. One of their Ch, vim:

2
2. ED','/ARD HARTSON YATES, 1fjsaae B} ), b.N.Y.State, Nov.

6, 1868; d. July 15, 1940 in Orlando; int Orlando; Ei farmer.
lie rem from Medelia to Florida in May 1925; his family came

on Eug.15th following. He secured work on the Muclan Farms
in M-B- where he was emp for three years , then rem to Cand-
ler, and later to Or1mdo in 1929, where he lived and d.

He m. ,^ug.4, 1894, Ida Brainard of Madella, b.Mar.24,1869,
in Fairmont, Minn. ; dau of Lecratus Foster and Ellen Thea-
date (Sargent) Brainard.

3.

5. Ch. b. in Madella, Minn.:

i. Harold (Harry) George,3 b,Nov.20,1896; re3 194O,Fla,

ii. Stephen, b. about 1898; d. m - age two y.

iii. A 3ti1l-b. dau. b. NOV.8, 1910 -- a triplet.
iv. Edna Mildred, b. Nov.8,191O;in. Owi©it L.Ha.rt, qv.
v. Edith Myrtle, b. NOV.8, 1910; m. Jan.9,1938, to

Claude Llewellyne Abshire, b. Apr.3, 1912? near
Belleview where they re3. 1940; El son of W.F.
/!bshire. Ch. b. ---(Abshire) :

(a). Larry Stuartf 'b. Jen.25,1940, Ocala h(53pita1.

KJ

3. HAROLD
GEORGE3 YETES (Edward H.¶ Isel2-:(j g} ) , came

'to Florida, Noy". 193'7. A soldier in "'lorld "i'ar I.

He m. - - - - Fearl 'Esther johnson, of Fore3t City,
,Iow8 .

Ch. b. in Madella, Minn. :

! i , Claude Leroy,4b. Aug.6, 1926.
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The Yawn family lived in M-B- to same extent from 1924,
yntil 1943 when they returned to Georgia.

I. DAVID 1 YAWN, b. ; d. about 18'76; re3.
near' Hazlehurst, jeff Davis Co. Ga. ;m.Nancy Quinn; had b. :

2. le'z'is 2 ya','7n,
b, 0'pr.l,le44 in El log house in Hazle-

hurst, 3till standing and occupied by a Mr.Harrington,l940.
' He d. where he was b. Aug. 25,1904; was a feinner and served
in the C .A. in C .'A'.

He m. Sept,18, 1866, Piety '.'Vileox, b. netar Douglas ,
Coffee Co. Gel. NOV.25, 1848; d. Mar. :SO, 1915; dau of

.George W. md Nancy (Hall) "."iilcox. They lived in the log
house where he was b. until aabout 18'71 when they settled in
e ne&rby 10€ dwelling in mnne town.

11 Ch. b. in those two log hou3e3 :

i. 9'Iary Jane ,3 b, Aug.28, 186'7; d. June 20, 190'7; m.

Rufus H. 3llis; re3. Beachton? ,G9. ll Ch.b .

:S. ii. john Lee, b.Apr.29,18'70; res. 1940; M-B-

iii. David Franklin, b. OCt.1'7,18'72; d.u.nm May-l2,1890.

iv. Nancy Rebecca, b.Eug.4,18'75; res. Nicho1ls,Ga.; m.
b'!e1vin Taylor. 6 Ch. b.

v. George Gordon, b.Aug.8, 18'7'7; res.lC99940, Alma, Ga.;m.
Geodia Meek8. 2 Ch. b.

vi. Thomas Fletcher, bjjec. 9,1881; res Alma, ; m.
Minnie Me'rks Corthen. 11 Ch. b.

vii. Oscar, b. Mar.26,1883; res Hazlehurst; m. 'Fllar
Holton. 8 Ch. b.

viii. Piety Marie, b.Nov, 5, 1885; res.Nicholls,Ga.; m.
Ira C emnon. 13 Ch. b.

ix. James Anthony, b. Sept. 6,1888; res "'iaycro3s, Ge. ;m.
Emma Corthen,cousin to Minnie ,Elbove. 2 Ch. b.

x. Lyman, b.july 28,1892; d.july 12,1914; m. *\Bertha

jack3on. 1 Ch. 'b.

xi. Mattie Lou, b. Epr.16, 1894; d.july 18,1938; m. (I)
William Loyd; m. (2) ":"iili am Thomas . 5 Ch. b.

"N

Jl " .' .' " " " 3. JOHN LEE 3 YP\'/N (Lewis2,Davidl) , a

c cjne to M-B- from Hazlehurst, Dec .4 ,1934,
his 3OIl here and where he has since lived
1940; --- the family historien.

farmer -- retired;
having followed
to the pre3ent,

He m. Feb.lO,l893, Ernie Stene Mixon, b.Nov.22,18'71, in
Hilliard, Fla.; dau of Jo3hua and Sareh (Stutson) Mtxon.

6 Ch. b. in Hazelhurst:
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i. Piety,4 b, E,pr.7,1894; re3 Belleview; m. Elzie

Bland; emp one year in M-B- on canal. 6 Ch. b.

ii. Emma, b, .Gpr.lO, lC99; m. Luther 'i'aylor; res3 .
e 3hl and, Ky. 2 Ch. b.

iii. Carrie, b. July 30, 1901; m. George Faulk; res.
St.Petersburg; was emp a year in M-B-; on U. uu.
caanal and Lockm 4 Ch. i).

' %'"
U

.#
4 . iv. john Lee, jr. , b.jan. 8, 1904; res M-B- ,1940.

,v. Edna Eloi3, b. ?'UE.16, 1910; ni. jasper Hand; res
Nashville, Ga. ,1940. 2 Ch. b.

~m.

vi. Virdia Erlo, b.Sept.1'7, 1912: m.(1) David Otis
Turner, qv. ; div. ; m. (2) Thomm Elvin Chri3mon?;
res. Reddick, Fla. 5

1. Ch. b .---- (a). Leroy, b. Apr.lO,l928.
'" 'e ' .,/""" 'm ,I. "L."d L^

.

,

4. JCHN LEE4:ek4njohn Lq,Lewi 32 , D&vidl) , a farmer;

c8me to M-B-yih 1924-25, emp on Tj.S.Locks; ret to Georgia.
i He returned,< to M-B- Sept. 15, 1931 and was emp. in -Zlectric
,power stetion et Locks. He m. Dec . 30, 1926, Mgymie Lou
ISears , b. Mar. 26, 190'7, Douglas, Ga. ; dau of J'/.L. md Minnie
'Dell ('.i'ard) Sears . His family came here Oct, 3, 1931.
' He was been emp as Supt. of the C.H. Muck Farms in
M-B- since Jan.10,1932, a position which ,he held about ten
years, then returned to Georgia. '

.
Ch. b. in Hazelhurst,

' " 516er11\( 1

i'

i. Et&ine,5 b, July 2, 192'7.

ii. Wiley Hamilton, b. May '7, 1929.

iii. Leroy, b.j'.pr.lO,1928 (foster-child) lives in hi3 home.

"~

~ "

,i""" ,it" .. J"""'"{'" 7'"
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1. i A Mr. YOUNG, a German, widower settled on the J.H.
Hdlford )farm, # 106, after the latter named family left.

Fie soU"' the property ebout 1934 to-Luther Reynolds, who
annexed S to his citrus Farms. .}'j4,:":">,

He left this region. "· £_:"9L.j

Had 2 Ch. b.
aE ------O------ - - ·

FINIS
Note :- In closing we wish to express our sincere thanks to all
those who have freely and cheerfully aided the compiler While
collecting the numerous local items and family records in this

vol'hme . i'se regret, however, to report that a few have failed
to give us reliable up-to-= "==~


